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, i �Jewell Oounty Farmer'B Instita�.

[From Our Special Correopondpu(i
Your correspondent, while not able to give

tbe first day's proceedings In full on account
of delayed trains, was on hand the last day
and was agreeably surprised to find so

J In rgp
a number of Jewell county's best farmers
vigorously discussing questions of import
ance to Kansas farmers. The Agricultural
College was represented by ProfessorsWard,
Shelton and Graham. The first day was de
voted to discussing the culture of Carp, a11l1
Tame Grasses; and swine and thelrdlseases.
The opening topic for the second day was

"CATTLE; their Diseases and Cure," led' by
the' popular and successful veterinarian of
Northem Kansas, Dr. i\Iarsh. The diseas
es of swine, he regarded more perplexing
than those of any other live stock; They
are subject to rheumatism, fever, and blood
poisoning or cholera. The lungs, kidney and
liver are easily affected, and promptness of
treatment was advised; but prevention was
still better. Diseases of swine are brought
on by negligence, improper care and feeding.
Hogs should have plenty of goolt, bedding:
frequently changed, and should be -fed 01'1 '

floors, or some sult.a�le, ,SUhStl�'�:',!'i�, '!1tlt· �''',
on filth. As a remedY for wormsf)ily was
recommended.

.

' '

k

"Blac� Leg" is a: prevulllng diseus« {OJ: one
and two years old cattle, but be could easily
cure it, or rather prevent the.dtsease by vac
cination. It ,Is a blood disease and remedies
given Internally are not effective.
S. E. Wilson, Superior, Neb., stated th�t

Shorthorns were preminately the best beef
producing cattle; but for farmers of the
Westem range, he favored the Herefords, as
better results were obtained from the crosses
than with other breeds. Bl�k Leg was the fully here and free from blight. He advised peace ·�nd good will in a communlty,menbeprevailing disease, but he had tried the vac- "trimming trees In the dormant state as a gen- coming helpers of each other. It is trulycine Inoculation, as It preventive, with the eral thing. educat\llg in Its tendency, 'both morally andvery best results. Milch cows troubled with Prof. Ward gave a paper Oil Co-operation, inteUedtually. Men thus aseoetatedmustre-garget had also been cured by vaccination. defining cQ-O,Mration and corporations and .gard� other's rights. They are called toProf. Shelton said as to certain breeds be-, their objects and differences. ex� their best judgment, as they takeing worthless was a mistake; It Is onlvwhen There are three societies_of co-operation, nart Inthe quarterly meetings of the assoclthe breed isremoved fr9,m itsp,roperelement viz: Societies of Credit; �ieties of Pro- atlon; they become acquaintedwith the lawsthat the breed falls Into. bad repute. Noone duetlon; Socletles' of ,Dlstrlbuti9n. The lat- of traCie and the formtl of business; itbreed is suited for all purposes or eyery 10-' ter'is the most successful in this country. enabl�8 working men who have no capital tocallty.

'

'Tile advantages claimed were a saving of � It; to save without diminishing anyHe stated that Herefords were generally 'profits 'of merchandise, besides an assurance OOmfdJjt; t6 'grow ri'cli by accumulations of
poor milkers, but specifically they are graz- of an unadulterated article, This was best saV!Jig$.
ers and generally very hardy and better "rus- secured' through cO-openttl�e stores. He ,F�ers can co-operate in c;o-operativetIers" than theShort-horns. .But if you-have mentioned the Grange Co-operative Society' stores, 'by uniting their credit, and thus saveshelter and feed, and do not expect them to 'In Johnson county, at Olathe, Kansas, and two tojftve per cent; byuplting and buYingrough it wholly, the Shorthorns are the ,best. the one at Manhattan. Four conditions are the oo�t male animals for Improving theirThe Angus are finer bred and lesshardytban necessary for the successful operation of such stoo)t; I by uniting in buying expensive III&the Galloways. The breeds are very very socleties. ,Membersshouldbeof,simllarpur- chIn8r.f; by Improving their roads to thefair milkers, and very good for crossingwith suits and the same grade of society; mem- princll)al markets.other breeds. He recommended a trial of bers should attend all the meetings, and Th d'l I Cthe breed for this section, provided you have e SCUBS on of Com ulture was the
Plenty of money. proper men selected for managers and offi- 'Jallt but not the least unportant topic discuss-cers: the manager should' be a business man d be 't I th

r

'I i � \
"J 11Prof. .Graham spoke of the fungi and bae- e cruse I s e pr nc Pill crop or eweof unquestionable ability and Integrity: the oounty.

,
,teria, and the effect on diseased animals; the the business must be conducted on a cash � t- ';

fungi affecting plant and aliimal life, and this basis. Prof, Ward fa.vored feeding the ,rain and
imperceptible something is found in food shippl*g the stock to realize the best results.
wa.ter and air. The yellow fever and smal] The advantages claimed for such stores Mr. King thought the principal advantage of
pox are examples of bacteria. Good care of are, first; It equalizes the accumulation of the lI8�ing process was the saving of time
stock and any preventive was advised. wealth by the distributions of profits, and and labor in putting in. the crop.thus tends to remove the antagonisms which .

,Mr. Pettigrew gave a talk on Horticulture. Sulky riding, and wiilking plows were dis-exists between cnpital and labor; it trainsMost of the farmers of Jewell county, he cussed ; also riding and walking cultivators.all the membership to correct habits of bust-said, if they had a garden, would plant corn The m!lojorlty favored the walking plows ex-in It. Gardening is attended with many dif- ness; the tickets that are given out at each
clusiv�y. One farmer stated that he could.. purchase, compel a man to keep accounts,ucnlties, but should ha.ve good cultivation, lillt and cultivate two acres to one In the oldand to settle up quarterly; it stimulatesmenpure seed and plenty manure. Asparagus, to be i d' tri d' f 't f .

h way. Last year he raised 4,000�ushels ofbeets t i tatoe dih' -m us ous an -savmg, or I urms es r:
f 100 d nl paid '''100 .., urn ps, po s, ra s es, ,omons, th' b t 'bl 'nvestmellt for s all com rom' acres, an 0 y. 11' .orL_

d H' e es 'POSSI e I III slims; ,

Ire· I .', "

d ',_ow., are an assure success. e adVIsed, 'it ,tends to habits of economy and self-denial, extra h n putting in an gather,._.g the
every one to do some wdenlng. ·beCause.lt'does away with the credit· system. crop. ,

,In preparing ground for �rchards use the PersQul! wpo have no credit are obll� to ICJ:opt;,are greatly increased by 8u��oUing.plow and stir deeply; do nqt use the spade. practice tne same·' self-denial as thoSe who Experiments showed an Increase of 25 perHe believed that pears can be raised success- adopt the pay-as-you-gomaxim. Itpromotes cent In favor of drilled corn over othermath-

4SAS1lfrS:';'--:--
The,Im!{JO'l'tcit Norman. Sktlwm Sartne (No. 767 1.'� the Natofmtal RegEster of Norrru:ln

HarBes) , Imported. by E. 'DILLON .t :00., BWvmilnIqttYn, tu.
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ods; also that'an rumple of suckering part
of a field of com reduced the Yield 8bushels.
The King Phlllp com was recommended.
The sesaton closed by a permanent organi-

zation ,of a Farmer's Institute. HEATH.

Hot Beds and Frames.
It would be well for those Intending to

make hot beds this spring to collect a pile of
fresh stablemanure. This, If protected frour
the Northwest wind will soon ferment, and
the heat will permeate the whole heap.
When the heat is up make a bed one foot
wider ali around than the frame, and one
foot In depth, treading the manure solid In
building the bed. Put on the frame, whIch
should be made of boards one foot wide for
the back, and nine Incheswide in front. The
width of .the frame should be three feet. Af
ter the frame Is in place cover the surface of
the bed six Inches deepwith warm, pliable
soil in ,vhich sow the seed in drills.
Using strongmuslin Instead of glass has

the ,adv"ntage 0' ci)eapness and less, danger
of brealfage" but U Is less perfect than glass.
It ansW!-lts w.�ll... �owever, for . .?.n.l1Illuy pur
'Poses. I It is .p�ared by extending the cot
ton cloth 1\ few inches beyond the frame, and
being hemmed and provided with curtain
rings.a foot apart strongly sewed on, looped
over nalls outside the frame and drawn tight,
A coat of the following mixture is then ap
plied: Fonr ounces of pulverized rosin and
one ounce of powdered sugar of lead, mixed
with a quart of linseed oil sufficiently heated
In an Iron pot to dissolve and mix well to
gether. This renders the cloth nearly trans
parent.
When the seed has germinated, abundance

of air should be given, which can easily be
done by folding the cover back one foot or
more at the upper end of the frame. On very
fine days the cover can be withdrawn alto
gether, the object being to grow stout, sturdy
plants and not .splndle shanks. W1U�,l1 se
vere weather occurs, as it often does, �xtra
oovering with old carpet or some other thick
material should be ust:d. With a little care
and attention the'merest tyro will succeed III
raising an abundAnce of early cabbage, to
mato and sweet potato plants to furnish an

abund�nt and early supply for a large fami
Iy. Try it, andprove the correctness of these
statements. J. W. HOBSOS.

From Anderaon Oounty.
Editur Kansas Farmer:
We have had a very hard and snowy win

ter. ·Iiu�·thermometer has been as low as 18
degree$ below zero. The ground has been
oovered with snow for about two months,
jUllt the thing for the wheat. There was not
as large an acreage sown last fali as there
was In the fall of 1881; what was sown look
ed well as the winter set Ill; can not say
how It will look after the frost gets out of
the ground, but we are all in hopes of a big
crop. Stock of all kinds are in excellent
condition; nearly every farmer will have
more feed than he C811 11&1. They begin to
see the folly of not having enough feed to
carry them ,through till spring.
Our county has been bothered a great dea I

with mad dogs; many,a farmer has had to
kill from one to five head,of cattle and other
stock. I would like W see a law passed br
our legis�tnre ooWpel,l,lng every Hog in till'
state to be klll�:'��e�,,:o�ld then 'get �(! ormad dogs.. J. S ..N,
Gamett, And�n Co.",Kat;,
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plantingwas 10n���ii("�inJing than :ihere ts,�JEOJ'e- .�o?ey ���� are800ntobeeat8.blishedinKinslC}y,in

that pl�n� later. liIf clEJ8.n cultivation rthan in any' other ind,ustg ,l1' K8.Ii888�' :E;d;wa�s county. ','

could'be'seeured, drilling would -be bet-: :Has no difficulty ih selllng all he can "Mr. Haw� says frost affects the color

Of the Kansas State Oane, Growers and Wh" t· t fro
ter than hilling. It must be kept clean ,make. He plants thick one way. DOn't of sirup.' en cane is cu juS as st

Manufacturers' Association•. '

of weeds. The ,difference seemed to be think the largest canemakes best sirup. is approaching the color of sirup is

In response to appointment, this Aseo- that early Bowing requiredmore care and Favo:rs medium sized stalkf!. Raises the lighter.

elation met at Odd Fellows' Hall, Tope- more room to cultivate, therefore rowing "Red Top "-Imphee. Made one year Adjourned to meet next day at 9 a. m.

ka, February 21, 1883, at) p. m. 'l'he
was best. The later the sowlngthe more an average of 300 gallons to the acre. THURSDAY MORNING.

'President, R. M. Sandys, being unable to rapid the growth, and the cane outstrip- Has not succeeded so well with Amber When calling the Association to order,

attend, onmotionof Hon. 'PI. O. St. Olair, ping the weeds did notrequire so much cane. Thinks it ripens too early for our the President stated that Prof. Swen

:Mr. X. K. Stout, of Doniphan, was call- working and a better yieldwas obtained seasons. son, Ohemist, of the Wisconsin State

ed to the chair, andW. E. Fosnot, As- by broadcast sowing. Mr. Ellison saidupwardsof 400barrels University, was present, whereupon the

sistant Secretary, acted as Secretary. It f
. d t H tehi I t

The earliest planting' known-April, 0 SIrup were ma e a u ison as Professor was unanimously requested to

was stated by the Secretary that this d 1 800 t Ste li Th i
was found to mature in ninety days. year, an , a r mg. e pr ce "talk to us."

was the first annual meeting since the hl h
.

t ts 11 H
'

Plantings amonth later matured in six- was as Ig asmne y cen a ga on. e Professor Swenson is a Norwegian by
Association was organized in 1881. f th id th t bo t $0=1\ 000

ty-e�ght days.; and tbat planted in the lU' er sa a a u .:nv, were birth, a modest young man of rare cul-

The names of the original members latter part of June in forty-five days. now invested in machinery for making ture who uses our language with as

are as follows: E. M. Rugg, M. R. Smetz- He preferred drilling to hills if weeds sugar in Kansas.
,

He n�med Sterling a.t much ease and fluency as most of our

er, W. P. Clements, John D. Oollett,W. could be overcome. He planted six seeds
about $75,000, Hutchison, $100,000; homebred collegiates.

G. Paddock, G.W. Chapman,W. E,. Fos- to the hill, eigb,teen inches apart. '.rhis ,E�18wOrth�,$30,000, and the-new works at He gave a brief history of experiment

not, A. E. Sample, M. S. 'Kimball, Thos. was too thick for sirup.' Two feet was Kinsley WIll be about $15,000. ing in sugar 'making under his super

Montford, Wilson Keys, J. G. Evaaa. J, about the right dltitallce. 'The best cane Mr. Hawk said eane seedmeal makes vision, on the Wisconsin experiment

A. Stairs,W. L. Brown, J. O.,Seward, for results was of medium size and the excellent flour, to which the President farm. The Legislature appropriated

R. F. Bond, John Bennyworth, G. W. wider the hills the larger the cane. The responded-" I can hardly, tell it from $4.,000 for the purpose four years ago.

Hollinger, C. D. Ulmer, E. B. Cowgill, best cane and largest yield he had found buckwheat." The object was not so much to test the

H. S. Goss, H.. M. Sandys, H. O. Bates, to come from that distance. He thought Col. St. Clair thinks if we can raise matter from an economic standpoint as

J. V. Brinkman, L. Swartz, E. E. Holl- 'there ought to be six seeds to the hills the, sorghum and utilize every part of it to demonstrate it in practice. The ques

brook; Benjamin Franklin. three feet apart, and not more than ,,,.-inake the sirup and ship it to refiners, tion was-Oan sugar be made from sor-

On motion, it was ordered that the three when eighteen inches. and clear $20 per .acre of land, go; h9W, and in what quantities?

Secretary act as temporary Treasurer.
Mr. :Emison thought that by successive every farmer' is interested in learning The question as to making sugar from

The following named persons then gave
plantings and cuttings the sorghum sea- how to refine the sugar, so � 1? make sorgo I is satisfactorily answered, and

their names and paid membership fees-
son could be lengthened to about one' all the profit!! at home'. Is rejoiced to with ris much certainty as themaking of

twenty-five cents each: X. K. Stout, hundred days. He be1ieves that the know that the sugar question for Kan- flour from wheat. The best results of

Doniphan county; H. O. St. Clair, Sum- later grown 'cane is best, but fall frost is sas is settled, '1'hinks the time is near their first year's work was 997 pounds of

ner; E. M. Kalloch, Franklin; O. W.
in the way.

whenwe canmake all the sugar we need. sugar pel' acre, besides the sirup left

Hawk, Butler; Wm. Sims and W. A. ,

,

' Thinks there is more in sorghum for the from draining, The cane yielded twelve

Peffer, Shawnee; Olof Ellison, Se- �.Stouts�idthatusuallycaneplant- farmer than in wheat and com. to fifteen tons per acre. Next year

quoyah; J. D. Jaqueth, Lyon; G. S. ed 1D June WIll mature as early as that was not a good .season for cane. Only

Burt, Wabunsee; J. F. Babbitt,Brown. planted in May.
The Colonel .then gave a prepared

six tons to the acre were raised, and

The Kansas SugarRefining Company, The question as to whether .eane Can
statement showmg average cost of pro- that yielded seventy-six to eighty-six

f H t hi t db M 0 be kept' over winter was answered by
duction with gross, and net profits on an pounds of suear and five to eight gallons

o u c ison, was represen e y r. .

,.,

Ellison, of Garden Oity, Sequoyah Mr. Stout, who said .he could now show experiment crop of thirty acres in 1882. of sirup to the ton. The cane was crush

Oost of raising one acre cane, $9.50. ed in an ordinary cane mill. About six

county. cane in good condition. Tlie timewhen Th
.

ld
.

d h If to pounds of sugar were made from every

On request the President made some the cane had arrived at its full strength
e yie was nme an a a DfJ per gallon of sirup, and then there is always

,. acre, and costof manufacture into sirup some.�,classes left after draining. They
statements concerning his experience was the best alike for Sirup and for feed. $1.00 per ton. Average product one used 1 me in defecation.

with sorghum. He has been raising As feed, some of the nutriment was hundred gallons sirup, which, at forty At this point, the Professor kindly sug-

sorghum cane several years; and though wasted 'by'" curing, but substantially gested that perhaps his time could be

he made twenty-five pounds of' 'sugar all of the valuable qualitieswere retain-, ,¥,nts per gallon gives: made more profitable if persons present

two years ago, he is of opinion that the ed through the winter. He advised that Gross profits $ 40.00 would�ask questions upon points of spe-

K
Expenses " 19.00 cial in�erest to them; and from that time

best use of the cane among ansas sirup be always put in new barrels. -He forward for at least two hours hewas sub-

farmers in the future will be for feed. uses, the bagasse burner-can use a for- Net profit per acre........... 21.00 [ectedrto a continued series of questions

He regards one acre of cane worth as ty feet pan with it. Had a thirty-three Net profit on thirty acres.'..• Q30.00 whichlhe answered as only a practical

K tu k expe�and
cultivated gentlemen could

much as three acres of coru. en c y feet pan, and .a forty feet flue, and often By selllng the cane at $2.50 per ton -the do. ere is a brief synopsis of what he

farmers use it in raising stock. In saw sparks coming out at the top. net profitwould be $11.75. (Ttl!! average said: '

sorghum the stock men will find a feed Thinks heat is the best defecator. Used net profit on wheat and' corn does not Li� is necessary in the manufacture

which is not excelled by corn for fatten- lime in 1881, but-did without it in '82, exceed $7.50 per acre in this state.) of sorghum cane sugar, a�d its use im-

d
.

th t
prove� sirup. The quantity to be used

ing' qualities an as a crop IS e sures and bad good sirup, but lime is needed Cost of building and all necessary ma- varies! with -the different conditions of

one that can be raised. Cattle will win- 'inmaking sugar. He uses the Smouse chlnery,milf pans, bagasseburner, etc., cane. Acid, glucose and grape sugar ex

tel' on sorghum and come out looking as pan. Some persons gauge sirup by the for working up the cane in the ,foregoing ist in all the cane, but not in the same

if 'j I db f d bl HI' h t
.

tift t t
.

t "'800 prQPortions, always. Juices raised on

"ley ia een e on ue grass. e �yfl a one Wit ou any scien c es er. thirty acresexpenmen ,;p •

differ�,'t kin,
ds of soilhave different pro-

uses the Barlow corn planter fon plant- Has crushed cane with leaves on-saw Tills is only $70 more than the net portio s ,of acid. Heat changes the acid

Ing the seed. He thinks sowing broad- no difference in the sirup. Sold his sirup profits on one crop of thirty acres, and into g ueose. Lime neutralizes the acid,

cast is better if feed alone is the object. readily at forty-five cents.. Average sir- this does not include the seed, which and w en too much lime is used, sul-

T b t
. 1

,phur 'fumes are applied, producing a

wo crops may e cu ill one season- up was 125 gallons per acre on good land. would a good deal more than cover the sulphUrous acid which is evaporated by
the first ab�ut August 1st, with mower. Net profits about tlfty per cent. Skim- $70. heat. ln applying lime it is bettel� to fill

Nil'. Fosnot stated his observation mings] may be made into vinegar and Prof. SCOville, Chemist, of the Illinois the' v� about two-thirds full of fresh

among farmers was that they generally may be fed to bogs. Raised hogs last Agricultural College recently visited juice, then pour in the lime water and

f d t I t I year on' cane seed alone till within a Sumner county In the sorghum-sugar in_

stir weli so as to'thorougblf mix it with

pre erre 0 p an same as corn on y the juice. The lime water IS made from

thicker, to which the President respond- month of marketing' 'them. Hbgs will terest, and a committee 'have gone to fresh 'lime. It must be thoroughly

ed that he believes that the better way, eat all the substance out of cane:
'

Oat. ; cil�mpaign, Illinois, to inspect the su- strai�ed. 80 tb!).t there will be no lumps

l'f one has sufflcient help to perform the tle ouzht not to eat what the hogs have gar works there It is proposed to raise or solid:mlltter of any kind in it. Use.
<I

....

the water'in its whltened, creamy form,

work. He made 16,000 gallons of sirup thrown away .. ;rhinks sugar making can l). company with a capital, of $25,000 in not simply the clear water after all the

last year and sold it at an average of be made profitable in Kansas. Thinks Sumner to make sugar. color has gone to the bottom. There is

forty cents pergallon.'
we can raise all, the sugar in this coun- The' Colonel closed his address with no rule as' to quantity. That must be

Mr. Ellison asked about growing cane try that we need. If the tariff should be these words: "From what I know of ascertained by tests. Use litmus paper.

taken offof foreign sugar itmight injure the sorghum plant, I am led to believe Gluco�e is alkaline; acid is the opposite.

on sod. Fosnat replied that he had Alkali will change red litmus paper to

,
raised cane on fresh sod. He sowed on us some. that it is the most profitable crop a blue; ;acid will change blue to red. Af-

two acres and made 102 gallons of sirup Dr. Minnick stated that we import farmer can raise. The seed, fifteen to termixing the juice and limewater, take

b habit of 'the red or lellowish red litmus

from the cane. more sugar (in money) than 'we export twenty ushels per acre, is wort as
and draw it abou through the liquid

Col. St. Clair began working with sor- wheat. They make sugaratChampalgn,
muchas corn to feed stock." with �he hand a few seconds so that it,

�hum Bollle years ago. He planted less minors, as certainly as millers make 'Mr. Babbit's first experiment began comes in contact with the juice in differ

than one-fourth of an acre on sod chop- flour from wheat. He also stated that ,last spling. Put in about $4,000. Began ent pl�ces; then remove it and note the

, change olcolor. The degree of change

ped in with a spade, hills two and one- 465 pound� of sugaJ; and fOlty to fifty late, and could not do much, but pro- will mdiqate the degree of glucose.

b'alf feet apart, four or five stalks in a gallons of simp was an average per acre poses to make sugar this year. Wants 'l1lien try the blue paper the same way

hill. The cane b'1.·ew about twelve feet of all the Ohampaign work in 1882, and to know whether sugar can be made an!l itS c�ange of color. wi�l denote tl�e

long, and he received for his share (one- there were many difficulties in the way. without the vacuum pan, bori�black, et�: ���t,ltl\� sl��pcl��o�ein�r���;�o����l��
half) thirteen gallons of sirup. He has On a special field of 12� acres the yield Wants to see a sugar establIshment m· for sugar. Iftllere is too much acid, put

raised some every year since. He is was an,average of 768 pounds of sugar his neighborhood. Has faith in sugar inmore lime water and stir; if there is

now raising cane for feed. and U6 gallons of sirup per acre. The making. If he can make three pounds too much alkl!-l�, I!ut i� more jlfice.

k 'd h h h rth
.

ht d h If fr II th' d Th'· k" When the conditlODls nerfect, ther� IS no

Mr. Haw sal e as seen eavy sugar was wo elg an a a cents om a �a on, at IS �oo pay. Ill, s change i'n the color of the paper. ThIs

crops of cane raised from sod. The per pound, and the sirup wasworth for- there WIll be a boom In Kansas on sor- perfect standard may not he obtained

largest crop he ever saw was from broad- ty cents -per gallon.' The net profit on ghum soon, because among the safe 'crops !,bsohltely, but it may.l?e rel�tively. It

(;ast sowing. He would plant thicker the 12* acres was $742.57. (That is $59.4.0 in Kansas sorghum is one and'people I� Qe�ter to leave t�e JUlce s!lghtly alka-
.

1 .
. .' hne, rather than slightly aCId, when su-

than most people do-would put hills per acre.) wIl go for what IS safe. gar is the object. Success in making

about two and a half feet apart. His Mr. Burt uses the Oook evaporator. Dr. Minnick stated that cane grows sugar'�epends upon propel' defecation,

fust experiment showed tbat the eaili�r ,Has made sirup s,everal yea.rs., T� wellj.n Ellsworth county.' Sugar works !lond thi,s neutralizing, of the acid and al-

r,
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kaU Is defecation. -It' seeiiis-rinpoBs fire 'Pi'lDg,alldlummer:-N,ow:mi &licflhafeaJii'
--.

I!DI!".'-.nwn:CTDRY.
.--

nLYMOUTH ROCKa a ."eo�::-·Tiivll:':T.
to make sugarwithout it. If sirup eon-

torlla�t;_4o,a�"m*"J;11'111W-:dt1,rf8to�}tIJ!\,'-
. , • , , '.". ,- IL,o�ON PlymoutbtRook !fowls for sale. Rill'

.

h If d h If 1 it
we find t tne PIlO1IIfa· '1onaWoni "0£ atma.· • !.,.,

.- ,. In ..........n at"" '0-18, ,
,

....... _,T ,F: -W.A.LTEJUI ,_'

tams a cane sugar an a g ucose beric d 6i88)-'blbli ptVval1.bl)l\IJ�'(l1P'"" t"-W, =rroaJil;:. ,.....m4i·o;<Jije,)��ia;v,.III4'liri;;;t� ,'">""17 ..� .' : ! h 4�. �'I'Emporia.Xu.-
will not produce sugar. Never add lime �an8&l aUe)\,J>(D1DIX41_'goWltb O(C�l��'le"�"�"�JJ�AIQ�""",,""��J(lflria.�; -----

_.,-

water when the [uice is hot. Let the glvin f�ettijjjt8''Or''I!:f.CCbal1hj!.. 8ffiin Jb'an, '�k t'6nJ!4CI��' .t�'� . .r....•. HEATH,

defecation be done when the juice is have n L8lio.wnrb-,o,aDY :kortliern b teo JT�e =:r.""'" ,

,,'IAf, 0/ 'B.-It:r of and Dealer ID Pure-bred, PLYMOUTH

fresh and cool, then' heat. "�fe-rs the
workln average for the pest &eaIIOn .. reP.Qrteii ., , ROCKS. Egg!! In season. For prIces apply to bor Rd·

.Ie • ., by tbe factories bere Is 10" B,. some tettlng. Ilre..-FoDwlla Kalll8s

vacnum pan for sugar. If open pans roaching 13� apd ·eY!lJl u high 88 14°. 'J'hls C•••I.. "---'f---'-'=.:.-"---.---------

only are used it is better not to attemp,t srrengthl of IfilOO rep'l'esentB. of course. the' oom- Pl.ymo'U.1:h. El.ook_,
sugar malting. After the heating (boll- paratlVe.l,value of; ,th. cane�I=.IY1'llP. produeUon, H H, LAOKEY, Peabody, KaIlIS.,.breeder of Sbort·

.

and is one very strong arll\llDent In�v9r ofKan- • born canJe. Herd numbere I"" head of 'broedlDg
BRONZE TURKEYS, ;EMBDEN GEEBE, PEKIN

ing) IS completed, cool as rapidly as pos- ,sa8 as a fi,lil lor tHe sugar Indulli'j � One faotory con. I Ciaolce IIocI< lor lIIIle cbeap, GOOO mllkluJr DUOKB;BCOTCHCOLLEY SHEPHERD PUPPIES.

sible. If very'hot sirup is confined it reports � worklnlt &Y,el'Mll of 111"> B" the analysll farulhea.' Invites correepondenoo aDd Inspection of and GRADE JERSEY HEIFERS, for sale, at all

burns. BOiling sirup is hotter than boil- man1f�s_,lng an' exponent of 75 'PIlr eent., or the' berd. SaU.f"""'on guaraD_,

.

t b
. equal of the' rlbl)on mne of1he8ouUi.,; " _

,time, Jrcga for letting, In season.

bmg wa e�'d' eC1'autshe evaporation cannot The lOUis a light loam better suited to cane pICKm'Tfth&��N_E?�APrlW, PlatlBbUrg.�os.breed·f
. J. M. ANDERSON. �alllla.. Kit".

e SO rapiu, n e vacuum pan Jwce than thll strong 80iI of bottom lAndA, which, en.o e v..to ........ , nceN�, Henlca, lWBe 0

bolls at lower temperature than it does while promot�ll,a rank growlh ot'.Btalk. Imparts eharon, �Ue", Young Mary, J::fl?;llIl. and other

in au open pan. Prof. Weber) at Cham- foreign elemeots to th.e juice rj!Udering Its ,lest
popular�tralni 'Of t'lhort horns. tocl< for sale.

IlIw andl its worldnl{' dUllcult. Thus free from' _ ..

PJatta1iarg is near 'Leavenworth.

paign, Illinois, limed the raw Juice." then soluble salta ,It .YlelQII bet�r �nrns II,I! " pro', �
F. DORAN, Bttnaton Cooper CO.. Mo., breed,

ran it into a tight defecator. If old uuctlve loam for cane tban tbe deeper and riclier !.i er of SHOM.HORN CATTLE COTSWOLD

casks are used for fresh sirup, burn depostts! The' olllef, dUliculty, In the 1I'a:,-' l1ROPElBlRE and SOUTH-DOWN 'SHEEP.
'

them out first with sulphur. Glucose is of successrut man\1facturlDg hall, hither· , -.-------'--'-'-----

made of starch. Cane juice often con-
to boon In eUmlDatiuJ' aclda and gums BU,CX ....YE HERD, S. T·Bennett '&"Co.,
from the syrup, In Kana.. nature has i""

115

tains a good deal of starch. Thinks clarffled' the cane Juice to 'a degree ren Saft'ordI..KRn'as, BreederofShort·hom cattle.

cane ought to be used up soon as possi- derlngdeferation ea.,y. The Ry,mp;produced has _'__ ' IOU.G BULLS_FOB IALB.
_

ble after cutting to make sugar; for sir-
none of tbe rank 't'egetable'tAln� which is an tn

up it is not so important. Recommends
superable ol>je.ctlon to the juice extracted from

dorghu� In most o�!tl'.r,looal,IUes" .'
that farmers generally make sirup only It Is remarkable wltli what eB.lle and certainty
and let the refining establishments make Ihe cultl,lre of fl8,oe is carried on' In this valley

the sugar. There is so much practical 'rbe farmer PUll ,hlB IIrst ,f�d In the grollnd,

chemistry that none but experienced
•bout the fil'llt'of Ap!'!I; 'itgebillnate8 quickly'ln
the warin earth. mU,lillf a �troDg pl"Dt whlcb,

persons ought to go largely into sugar pu.hea on tomaturity ,with the rapldltx 'characte

making. Central factories ought to be terlstlcOfall Kanll88cropii. It has alwaYI been

established at places convenient to the "probl"fi ,,.',on!!' northern growel'll hljlw.,1P. thrifty:

f d tl
.

h f I '11 I stR,,,l (If cane co'lld be lle<'lired In tlielr stroog
armel's, an JeRe, 1[1 c arge 0 s {( e( molat, s"lI, wllere the IU'Qwtb uf th� y�l;lg pl",nt

workmen, would make more profit for owing to cllmallc Heverity, IJ ba,ckwar4. There

the farmers than they themseives can Is no difficulty of this kind to bIl.eDcountere,d III

make as a general thing. Let the farm- KallsRs,: While jn nORMrn I",tltudjl&the farmer8

er make tIle SI'I'IIP and take l't to the fac-
"re stili iUnoortafn about the fale ottbplr iIOOd, tbt'
snrghum fleld� of: �tj1, ,�.ut11U Ka� are

tor), for relining. �reen with tbe vigoroul blades,ot tile YO\lng crop

Mr. �wenson proved to be exceeding- Thus It bappens Ibat· the ,Bilg.r,manufaoturer is

1 e· e bl t tho. As' t'o f �nnbJed early, II;l,tbeJl6&1OI1-f�,Ju4P. 0' the Pr98

y S rVIC a eo" ,s OCla 1 n, or I;li!cts III', a ylel!l: and 'make earlj"arJ'!lngemenl�,
most of the memlers were needing and lor working up,the cane. 'l'be,lISAIOn for ple,Dt

wanting just sucll information. ['Ve Ing extepds fro� tile first. of April tc, the. flrat 01

will state here, parenthetically, that !���e���:e:lthistti�Ja��I�i��ym���::��1i
Prof. S. has been employed by the With thIs range of aeaaon double that Of other

Hntchison) Kansas, Sugar Reti::ling 'oc.lIties a. large acreage 11 &86ured. and tbe DR. A.'M. EIDSON, ReadIDIl. LYOD 00•• K..... mal<""

Company to Ruperintend their works. narveet If �rapuateP over a numhllr of monthM, a "K;iIAity ot the breeding and lillIe of Pore·bred

As Boon as his present engagement at (!Dablln, be ,,;ririer to.!�andle W1�ut 10881a' ��l:� .

Hop aDd Sho�-h!,rn CAtUe. SeDd for clr-

the Wisconsin University terminates- �W�e8:IYfutl�l!I�b�e; &;�:rft!n��:uf!rl�' C'HAs.E, LEONARD Proprl.wr of "Kavenewood"

March next he will come to Kansas. In the BeallOn. to :ti�1f HonduraM eane, whlch re hlrd j,f Sbort-horn'C8tUe:l'lerloo'tlheep, Jac"e and

He thinks tbis soil and climate much quires a five ,m.nths IJro'Y,tJ;." t!) matur.,ty. AI· �leoDDD,eBuI4D�2·D••BjsIl.Air, Oooperconnt.'l', Mo .• R.
&11&&.

b t d t
thougb by ,far the larger pan.'of the 'cane tilanted • � ...

e ter a ap ed to sorgo than 'Visconsin. IR orthe alUber�l\riety. the J;lq!ll1,� 1.1�lda.thr� LI
-Editor KANSAf:l }'AItMER.j time. as many tons to the acre, and the """.,Ibll. S&tA '" BROTHERS, Ho\'t, JacDon,CO. , Kan888,

"1
"""" Breeders of thoroughbred Bhort·born cattle,

Upon the conclusion of hiS catechism, Ityof lIB growth. In KaliaaR' II cerlalDly worth 'oI.1idJltRtIKY RED SWINE. COrrespondence 80

Mr. PetIeI', editor of the KANSAS FAR- n°J.lg�ome now to another Ride of the question, '1_I_cl_tN_. _

litER, offered the following resolution and one whloll, .Ppe4li alike to, tbe tecb!llcal 50 PQRE BRED SHORt-HORNS, popular fam·

whicn was unanimously adopted, and he and non-technical mind, namely. the leDgth 01 mea and deep milkers for sale. Bulls

promised to see that a covy was placed
the worklnlfaeuon. :,It'goes,wlthout aaylnK that, ready for service. Also 40 head Improved Poland

1[1 the hands of the ChaIrman of the theionger,tbe,tlme,dm,llif ,which manufolcture Chin,.. from,be8t breedil In Ill. and Ohio. ,H.B.

C m'ttee f ,IT d M
.

th
ma.y be prosecuted 'in eilcti 'lear, the greater the SooTT.�dalla.Mo.

.

om 1 0 • ays an eans lD: e success pt the industry. III Soutbwest Kanl!88 we .

House immediately: 'reckon with a cenalnty on 9U worklngdllYs, or a� "I' W�LTMIRE CArboDdale. K...:. breed·r of thor·
has been already laid. double that of &Oyother .1.'-1.• ou,hbred aDd blllb'llradeBbort-hoIDc&tU.; Cb""

Resolved" That this Association re- locallly'with which we lire 'acqualnl£d, Aboul tor 'Wblle hop; Llgbl, BrabDlAll and BlaI:k SpaDlIb

spectfully request the Legislature now the ml�(ne ofJulr. the early, plan,��B Is ripe and
cblckell8, (Jor"",poDd�DCe ,.oUclled.

'

in session to make a reasonable appro- ,ready for themil. Tl!is date is worlh fixing 'n

Priation fo�' the 'purpose of experiment-
the minI', 88'el8ewherethe commencement of the
working l18880n date;; '. from 80 to 45 days I..�r

mg at the AgrICultural College in the, And It need Jlot be pointed out that a working

manufacture of sirnp and sugar in Kan- season of twl�e tbe dur_tlon of any other give.

as f 0 SOl h e producers twice tbe,f!.,dvanta�e In production and
S r m 'g um can . profit. Whth.vilhilyt&a.i.lh1llJis, no'tia'lub5tantlal,Mr. Peffer then stated that, in fijs Indeed aD unrlraled,ln�qceme!lt,to capital?

opinion sorghum growing would ,"soon' The exceedlpgly w�rm a:;� d��eather of the

b
'

l' d'
.

I ·,t·
.

th t t
millsummer mODth, dunng wJUch • .our .SJlUp

ecome a e.l II1g m( UI:l ry m e s a e, ma.klDg is at Its height beeldlll! hlWtenl)lg the

and he proposeil to make the KANSAS �rowth of tbe cime and irurlbg It'with' 'abundant
FARlIillR a reliable medium of commu- juice. a.ssures alllD an Important saving o�.moneJ.

nication with the people on this subJ'ect �Ild lab!>r, It convertB tbe bagaB8e IDto perfect
. luel In twl'ut1.,four hou�.;, and with 80 greRt cer

He wanted all the help he could get,"and- I taln'y ;can the dry atmos'phere 'of this BeC

requested every member � the Associa- tlon be depended on to do, lIB w!>rk thropgb,Qut

tion to aid as much as possible. Where- the snml�W�: se..on, tb,at no otper fClelis nl;!eded

II II (J St Cl'· d th t In the operation ofthe·factory.' ,The IlAme labor

upon
. on. '. • • all move a tbat would IlJaew,heJ;e be required to remove tile

the KANSAS FARMER be declared the bagasse from tile milt: here Ruffices to retnm the
J BAKER SAPP. Oolumbla. Mo.,

organ of the Association and that every waBte to tbe fUrB&ceI, pr8et!.cally remo:vinl( all • breed. LARGE ENGLli!H llKRKSHIRK SWINK.

member consider himself'a committeeof eXIMome 91 fuej•. ,_: The ,savlpg In tllil! Item I!lone Catal�rree.

h 1 d k 1 Th amounll' 10 r.o per cent of the expenle ·of operat·
....;:;==�==-----.-_,_-----

one �o e p the goo wor � ong. e IPg where CQIIlis JUl6!1.;ln w,dtt1o� t9 etrect1v.e�)' C 0, JI):.ANKENBAKER. OTfAWA, K�S., breedu

motIOn was amended to lUclude the and Immedl ..�I� d1spol!lDg of the wlISte BafjlL8>e' • 'and, IIhlpper of recorded POLAND OHINAS aDd

• ,
• •• be 'f" 1 t ,'" I <.�. '--" '''t �-:. I Yorkl�lre 1"ID8. AI... Plymouth Rock.. Special

Rural West and was earned enthusias- ... a t�r ue' au e t....r WUUU'U "'_. " , II' r.itAos'by f.xp"",. Wrl'"

t· 11'
'nltes quicker and makes steam fllster. We should, =�"'-=="':--'�,,-,-'----------

1ca Y·. ' not be wllllng to exchange It for coal or wood de'" 'R'_'OBltl,'T COOK', lola, Alleo 'conDty. Kan ..... Im-

Mr. Olof Elhson then presented an ad- livered at our door. It has B CIIrtaln value. It is , po""r; and B[8Olle�ot Poland ChIDa HOIfI. Pig.

dress that had been prepared by W. P. well known; 8S a raw product ,for th'e'Diainifao '''an'IUI\ed lIm-cl.... ..rite.

Clement of Rice county on the ture of paller, but tt Ia more v�uable ,to us fllr
• , our furnaces.

THE SUGAR CANE INDUSTRY IN THE ARKANS.A.8 In common with tbo rest of t'he State, the .lr·

VALLEY.
kansas v"lIeYjcon\,tles pDIIBe88 abundant market·

log fac1l1thI8. Kanl88 , is loCa�d bo,tween two

As a field for tbe sugar industry, Southwest constant and InB8tlable consumers-Kan8&l"City
Kansas commends Itself to the attention of far, to the .8&&t, and the whole Rocky, Mountain ter

mers Rnd mltnufHcturers as no other Norlhern ritory to tqe Wea�.< :rh� rallr�dmaki:s ,rofitable
sta'e can do, becn.use It posesses a 80il sblpplngra� to tnesli potnts.,' "

and climate more perfectly adapted to Nothing Is now required to make Kanll&ll the

the grow h of cane, Our experiments', ISIIdlng sugar JIIaJr,lug State of the Union but ad·

and heY'Juel these our successful pro· dlUonal capita.l for �he Introduction of new mao

ductlon of syrup, aud of sugar on a 1l1U1�d sl'ale, chfn6ry and the 'extension' of plant already ea·

extefHlIng over a period of two Years, ftft'ord a tabJlshed. Tbe Statjl has a 80U and climate 80

mlltter ol·foct gllarn.ntee thltt makes Its own perfectly adapted to cane !.'Towlng that It cannot
showing', There are six �Ilgar mills In the Ar be long Il:lIfore Ihis afld\tlon81 powerwill be felt,
kanSA" vlIlley, and they represent a capital of and we bellevetbat competitlonfrom'other'Stat611
$20(1,000 illve�Ied In the bllslne's, Their concen· will theni be l,inpollflltle. '.aupr.lrom ,sprghum I�'
trulion In Ihis place WitS no accident. They no longer an experiment in thlil valley. and we

were eslahlbhed by practlc,,1 men who,1t may be have been making syruj>;for nvo years, The pres·

safcly assllJJ!crl, hnd traveled the cOllutry over In Uge ofwbat i. achieved is not to be gainsaid, but
�en.reh of the nlost 8111tnble Datnral ('.Quditions be it Is also to be remembered, In OOm�tl.r180D, tbat

----

fore drcirlilll! UII !I,location. The resu)tsacblaved our cane.rlpenB sooner. Is a surer, llroP, tnat 'we MARIt. tI. BALI8BURY. hox 981, Kao"". Clly, Mo.,

ba,va, I Ihillk, justitilld the eholce. co.u work more davsl!1the 'lear, and that we pay
oft'P", PJrJIII ofpor••bl"'d Plymouth Rock fowl. aud LoCII.wd near the buslo","s center, only t\\'o

KnIlS8,S Is prlmarily an Rgrlcultural stale. It nothlug,for fOeL
�

.

P.l<ln DocM for IU)I) per .�ttlnll; 81"" Hon" Kong squares west of Board of Trade builillng, Armour

grows eVllry crop tllJLt can be cllitivaled In The present outlook Justifies o.n oplulon that _�"':_P.::;II::;:....",.",'"-2",,w,-,pe,--,r_fl_o_z._"_.__� Bros. bll."k Eo.nk of Kanslts City and Bank 0

.. tempe,Rte clim"le. 'FRrellough South to avoid the capital now Invested in the buslDCJt!8ln Kan· KAN8AS STA'rE POULTRY ",'ARml, N. O. We.- Mll<aourl. House newly furlli"hed Union Uep(\

tbll rigors o[ a Northern willter. It enjoys all open 80JI will be largely IncreB.lled dllring the coming tor6elcl, proprIetor, Brool<vllle, Kan.... breeder of street cal'>! pall8 the ,100r every live minute ...

cold FeJLS(ln, neither long contlnlleu nor Incon' 'lear.
' Plymonth RockR. B,. B. Red Game. and Pel<ln Duck., Terms 82.00 a.nd S2,fiQ pet day.

venlent, The worklllg dny� In each 'lear cer
_

tal Illy IIumber three hundred. The summers are The followmg named gentlemen were l DUTCHER, No. 90 MadlHon Bt., South Topeka.

wltrm and 'r} the tmoRphere Is clear th II it J&B" Breeder of Fnncy CDlckens, has for sale

wn'm at rI' lI�ht,atNJe".t In the SOllt�we�t��n then electedofficers for the ensuing year: Lght and ltark Brahma Cockerels, Rnd Light

COUll ties whero the Rugar factories are located.. P.resident, X. K. Stout, of Troy, Doni-
Brabma PnlJeto; allO Black Cocbln Cockerels.

cl'nd,liflll' eXRctly .ulted to the gruwth and rna. 'r'
Cbeap: from l2'to,l8, Eggs In lIt:ason from above

turing of nmter C�!lne, phan county; Vice�sident,Dr. A. G. a.t82 forlB, Stock warrantP.d pure
� _

There Is R marked flPcnlln.rltyln the dl.trlbu· M1'DD1'ck of Ellsworth Ellsworth coun KANSA8 STAT,E POULTRY YARDS, 0110. Iowa,

tlon of ... 111 fall OVl'r rliffdrent sections of Ka.n!IIUI, ' ,
-

N. Co and MI .. Suele Weeterfl.lof. propr". and

In Ihe far w, st Ihe climafe IR dry to excess, In ty; Secretary,W. E. F.05tJ.Q,t•.Ellsworth; b...ed..... cit Plymouth 'Rnek aD� BIRckRpanl.b PoaUry.

themldOltl�elt of COUll ties there Is more rain. ASSi.Stl!Jlirl �):etary""E. ,M.' RIlW' ".""' . ..r.'ST.WARTl IIUlliahaD.,:Itu •• BiMder ot

thollgh by no means enollgh for many cropa, M ri t T
' ., .. •

While the eRatern tblrd of the State has fL copious anon, ,§l on coun Y;, reasurer" I', ,P,we'lIred GamN. Bed Pyle. B. B. BedII, OobdllD Blne,

rail of moisture during tbe growing months of A. Peffer, Topeka. :a.4 anel BlaI:kG__ Bend Ibr prlOl!�

IlIU".�RY.E.�S .DIRECTORY.

JAOOB YOST, North Topeka,KaD_, (P 0 box 818),
breeder of pure blood Bruwn 1A�borna-tbe cham

pion laypl'll. A few oettinl' of choIce eg�. Ill....Ie.
f:UO tor II.

11·UND CITY POULTRY YARDS, breeder of

hlgbJclass thoroughbred Poultry, Plymouth
I<B. J!,lght Brabm... Buft' Oocbtns. and �mer·

.teau Sebnllhts. All of the finest Btraln� In the

country. !!end for circular and price list.
AililrP.Ol" R T., IVF.�, P M .. Moun" P.it,\'. W.o.

W.VKLANDPIIULTRY YAItD!!, WavelRlld, tlbaw
Dee county, Kan.... W, J. MclJolm. hrPedorot

Ll�hl Brahmu. Plymoutb Bocke. Brouze Turk.)'"
aDd PeklD Dilclls, Sloe" for lillie now. Egge for hatcb
Ingln aea8oui"alao Bnft' Oochlu eIlgtl.

L PALMER. StnJ]IMD. NI....url. Breeder and 1m·

• pol1j!f of, 'fHOBOU�lpIRED tlHORT·HOBNS.

SIoeI< (or IIIlI,e., Meo_t_lo_D_;_,'..:·Fa....:c,fID=er;;_:. _

OAKUND STOCK ,FARM HERD. W.I. WhIte.
Sabeiha, N.maba On.. It ... Breeder Of

,,' ',I SHORT.HORN UATl'LE.
,'Jonn,lIock for sale.

' ,

RUSSIAN MULBERRIES. by mall. p,ppald
by U8;-6 to 10 lneUt-8 In bt'lg"t, em b lM'.: Pt-r oo\t.•

:i(k'.j pt'f bundred, ,i, 10 to 14 luc"e�, ('Reb lftr.; 1 er

'116�1:W��iu,�:rp�.i�;;d':r d:l., ,�rr:.�� llrUI���i�:tJ6:
:$ to 4 '.-et, eooh SOc.; JM'f duz., f,:t Mul/>errv G'uttin{JB
by moll,)'t'r buud,!'d. 600: )'t'r ,bo1l8l!lId. $2.50, By ex- •
pre88 or 'felght., per thOUF8hd, fl.Oo. For JII�P qunljtl� ..

th'8, priet8 MIVefJ nn aJ,lI.11C8l1uu. Riu31an A,Jr1COt.
Very lJardy; come in bt-ariu"," tLt 3 10 4 )eals old Irom

pit; en!. rely new, snIt dUff'r..nt fr, m auy othu' AprtCOt4
Makos a good'.u�8tI'uto for the pt'scb. P,lce OJ,, b. 0, e
year old, t1; per doz., ta. AlHOI a Mattpe Jack lor sale.

E. tlTUNER & SON.
Bnmch Valley Nnrsery, Pellbody, Kan""•.

1"1HJ!: K.\NtllS HOME NUH.IlERY. 'Jhelargl'Bt
8Rso�tmellt of tltandard. Tried and New }"lUlt

aDd Orn8mlmtals. Trees of real merit anrt true
10 name, including new AI,plee, peacbeB{ Orien·
lal. Hyblld, blight ploof PeaTS, Cbamp nn and
otber Qulnceil ,Russian Apricots; Downlug's Ever
bearing and RUBl<lan MUlberry, proml>hig Grape!l,
earliest and hardy Sma.lI Fruits, Uedge Plants.
eiC. Price list to appllcaDts

A, H. GRJESA •

.La.wrt-·n,�e. KanB8R

OAK,WOODHERD, C. S. Elchholtz.Wichita, Kaa.
LIVE STecK AUCTIONEER,

6114 Breeder of
PURE ,BRED SHORT HORN CATTJ,,E,

':C I.' .

GUILD & PRA'l!T. Capital View Stock Farm.
BUv,lIr LakekK�v breeders of THOROUGH·,BRED SHORT· OK.N CATLLE, and JERllEY

I!.ED SWJNK. Spring Pigs for sale In Besson

Jerllt'ii '8W SwiM a 811edaUII. COrrespondence
8OlIc1�d.

.

'

THE MIAMI NURtlER1EI!. LouIsburg, K... " Apl'le,
Cber!)" Peacb, Pear and PluD.l t_a, .mAll fruIt..

PI::��..r:lr.... Add......
, UADWALLADERBR08.,

Lonl8lJurg. Kae:,_

Stark Nurser 4I!lhyea.r ,00 &cr�'r-('nt·
!L y. alogues free •.An1el,dlng

purcba."l'rs will uo well to get thdr ordeJ'll book·
ed early,: trees for�prlngbelngBCII,rcethroughout
the country. STARK 110 Uo .. Loui.lanlL, Mo._

8 Don 000 One and two years old HEDGE

,'lI, PLANn,;, for 8<:1\';OnS of '82 and

'88. WHOLE<ALE and RETAIL,

H....lord cam••

Apple, Peacb, Pear and Cberry tl'ees, Uruptl
vintB, and other nursery BtoCIt.

BaBCOCK & STONE,
North Topeka, KRB.

J S. HAWES. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
• (',(llony, Anrtersnn CO .. Kas.,

Importer and Breeder of
H'I£REFORD CATTLE,

l� bead ofBulls. Cows. and Hellers for sale. J J:WELSHi Prop'r (Jommerclal Holel. St. lI[K'Y.,
,

Write or come. TiRf��� �u���5���It��f:;�{!,.!i��,:���; �lt
WALTER MORGAN & SON, IrvlDg, Man.hnll OOUD' aUend c_ ormat. ""I•• Rnywb.,e 10 IheR''''''. Writ...

\Y. It"...... Breedertl of HEBEFU;RD, QAT'l'LE.

"GUDGELL &:SIMPSON.PleaaaDtHIIl.lIIo.,Import.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

ere and Breedeno of Hereford and Pollea Angn. 8ausfl.ctton guarfLnteed. Call give go(\d refer·
,cottle. in:.I" corre�pOD"enoo aDd an ImpecUon of \heir ences. J. G. D. CAMPBELL:

,b�. \I'
Junction l,lty, KRB,

SA. SAWYER, M8nbattan,Kan88�, Live Stook
• A'Qctloneer. Sales made anywbere in the

WeBt. Good refercnc.,�.

••In•• Top.ka Bu.in••• Card••
----------------- - ---

•....p.

WELCH &: WELCH. Atlerney. M law. 173 KauII'"

Avenue, Topeka, !�.!l��. .

TBue. H. B.A.IN, Att'y at Law. L, T, COLDllEIf.

BAIN & COLDREN, Rea.l Estate and Loan Bro·
kers. Money 00 Farms at 7 per cent.

_

lSO'Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kits.

BRODERSON & KLAUER, 189 KiLnBIUI avenue.
Topeka. Mo.llufacturen. of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Wholt.ale and retRU dealers,

fEltNAJ,D BROS .. (succe88ors to J. W.Stout &

E COPELA'ND ct SON, Donll.... KaD..... breedu of Oo.) Marble and Granite Mon,nments, Tombs.

• Bpa'nlsh or Improved AlilerlcaD Merillo I!heep; Head'81AIDea"etc., 157 an'd 109 Quincy street, To-

��\ed Co! 81.. , bardlbood and heavy fteece. peka. All work executed In the highest sLyle of

M1'!!: �'NEWTON, Pootlac. Mlcb,. b..fderand the art: Satisfaction gtiaranteed_. _

ImPOr\efOC(JoIB"old,klncolnehlreaDd Sbro�blre D'HOLMES, bRUGmSI', 247 Kn.s. Ave. I ha.ve
DownSlieep. 'l00f.Ramaand 100 Ewe. for."le. (Jone..

• tbe,agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,
poDde,"" IflliPIIed. ' wblch I 1lI"11 at manufacturers price.

,

'

PAVILION SHEEP RANOH. PavilIon, Wabann...

00.. Xliii., It: T. JProwe,!'rOp'r, Breeder Rod dealer

I..n Thorougbbred Spanlsb Merino Sbeep. §EO.
B. PALMER. Undertaker, 261 KAIlS-. Ave·

nue,' Topeka. Kam88, dealer III all Iduds of

oth, Wood and MetRlIc ClU'eB and Cftsk�ts Of·
flce open and telegrams received at all hOHrs of

tbe'nlght.T Co LIPPITT SheDandOAh, low". breeder and 1m·

• porter ot .hlllh.clAM and regl8tered 'MerlDo Bbeep,
bred tor II.. of carCAIICI and 8IDOUnt of "001. Sloek Rame
tor _e. SatlallictlonIiIAraitt..'ed. '

'

Hotel DelmoniCO,
Poultry. DEHONEY & WEST, PROPR1E'j'OIU!,

Corner Fifth & Central StI;., KiLn"as (lty. Mo.

,--�- THIS tJ.Y.SlNCmr erp
' .... I�b •. S set llr AtLncIJrucuts �/;, ...

l

t�ltEE. V"ol"l"Untt.....t Ilcrh:uL. 1 !'�LL
runuiug, t)t,ict. h.\ncl�owc �nJ. ,1�1!' "\/',

SanL 011 \esc, trlt11oIJlu.n wheG lle;.re '.

r:E.p�s�!��iic��rc�N�ul �!;.l���
oela,'O coupler. 2: knee swells, whll .'".
stool and It bonk. ONLY 8"S. AI-"

IOULon tml1, Iril4l'l,lnH it 1\(·!'irl!I!.Elt'!1 'l�'

OCW', magn(jlccn& , .. I).d. tlur(!blc I)..' ....

�c�.ou�AB�1rG�ap�\!£�tEt.���;�::-.
41 �hl...1 A.veUlue. C:....l�o.uo..lu..

8



lorrespondence.

S;ftocl EeHers.

,

FEBRUARY 28,

of eec or 700 th.tb���Il..'well t.4k6l)'oare- :tho�_ughbred Short-horn·calf, ut,,,d,ays
of, and tbey look well. Wheat sown early old, weighs 47.4,pounde..He,was tIie get
looks well, but the late wbeat. looke bad. of the'Sixth Duke of ACIdam' and is
There was not more thauone-fourth as much owned ,by' C. M. Gifford & &n, Mil
sown last fall as there was the year before ford' -Kansas
on account of the dry weather. J. J. B. ' .

C. M.Gifford & Son,Milford, Kansas,
lost that noted Short-hem bull, the
Sixth Duke of Acklam. The death was
caused by stone' in the bladder. They
have quite a number of fine individuals,
the get of this bull.
Wm. Booth, Leavenworth, has pur

chased some choice thoroughbred York
shire swine ,from T. R. Faulkner, Utica,
New York; also two more Berkshire

sows, among the best, from M. ·R. Gen
try, Sedalia, Missouri.
The San Antonio Express says it is

reported currently there 'that several

large contracts for cattle have been en

tered Into by cattle men in convention
at Austin, at $16 for yearlings and $20
for two-years old, delivered at'Dodge
City, Kansas. Ffty thousand head have

probably changed hands,
One of!'the Galbraith Brothers, who

advertises a sale of fine horaes in Chica

go, March 15, writes the FARMEJ,t: "I
have just received a telegram from my
brother at Portland, Maine, in which he

says that.our new importations have ar
lived all safe and no deaths among them.

Although they had a stormy voyage they
sheep are looking fine; have lost but two

h to d it 11 d a e looking first-small lambs this winter. There is a great ave,� 0 1 we an r

deal of com In' crib waiting for a bettter, rate., I
,

price. H. J. COLVIN. I Master .Oharles W. Wright, Junction
City, writes: My father, Jno.,K.)Vlight,
owns' �welve Jerseys, and about two
hundred head ot other cattle, and eight
hundred acres of land and a dairy., We
milk about fifty cows in winter but
more ih the summer. I have six head
of my own. Father sent for three'. or
fou'r ¥olsteins this spring. Frank

O'Ril��',
I
started for trem and some fine

horses "
,

8TRENGTH
to vlgorousiy push a business,
'strength tn study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with
out physical pain. All this repre
sents wh.t Is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I
had the strength I" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv
ing, you can be relieved and re

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT
TERs' which is a true tonlc-a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sorghum and Rioe Oom.
Editor KaJn8a8 Fllff'mer,'
I will give my experience with sorghum

the past season thlnklnl{ that others may be
benefited by my failure. I plowed the ground
In April (4 acres) and drilled In with grain
drill one bushel to the acre. Land first bot
tom ... _ April and May were wet and cold;

100 acres last year. We sold the stalks at

the seed lay on the ground a long time be- .the f!\COOIlY for $2 per ton; we gathered the

fore it sprouted, and then came up very un-
seed and threshed it. We had 750busl:\.els of

even and made a slow growth; but the sun-
seed. '!Ve have not sold It vet. Our cattle

flowers made a 11,'00d stand and grew rapidly eat the tops In preference to good prairie

and when the dry weather set in the sor� hay. J. T., PENCE,
ghum gradually dried up, but the sunflowers 'HARTFORD, Feb. 12.-1 wlll give Mr. E.
grew right along. Next season I shall not W. Brown niyexperlence with the check
tum over mygrouud forsorghum uutll June; row planter. In the first place, the planter
harrow my ground the same day that it is tongue must be straight with the row before
plowed, and plant right after while th� the rope or wire Is drawn up; then give the
ground is fresh and moist, and cultivate .wlre the same tension each time and the
same as com. Sorghum needswarmweather rows will be straight. The team must be
to thrive In, and w1l1 produce more feed per driven straight or the cross-rows will be
acre and with less rain than anything e1811 crooked; this Is all there Is In it.
we can ralse, It seems to be the general '

COUNTRY CRITIC.
opinion among farmers andstoek men who
have given their experience with sorghum
through the FAR�IER that stock relish It bet
ter and thrive better on It after it Is matured
t,han If It Is cut before, whlcb I believe Is
correct. I had some experience with rice
com, also, the past season, which met the
same fate as my sorghum. Soon after I
plantedmy sorghum, I plowed and planted
seven acres to rice com. This also proved a

failure, and from the same cause. About
the middle of June I re-plowed and planted
again to rice eorn. The ground was so dry
that the seed did not sprout until July.
Notwithstanding the excessive dry weather

• it matured and made a fair crop. Like sor

ghum, it does not want to be planted too

early. It thrives best In warm weather and
will stand more drouth than any other grain.
It Is relished well by stock of all kinds, and
1 believe deserves more attention than It has
thus far received.'

.

,

Allow me to say that I am much pleased
with the FAR'!IfER and think it has Improved
much nnder its present management:
Larned, Pawnee Co. "J. S. RUBY.

B�LI,V.ILLi£, Fllb. 16.-ln answer- to E. W.
Brown's inquiry about checkrow corn-plant
ing, I bought a new No. 1 Keystone planter
andHayworth check-rowel' last spring. Had
never seen one used. I fastened eheckrower
on according to printed instructions, being
very careful about the tension of the line

drawing sd' jJla� the fourth button would
barely swiug clear of ground if level. If
uneven make allowance proportionately.
Drive steady and straight at a fall' walking
pace. 1 planted 00 acres with perfect satts-

Blaok Spa.nish Fowls. faction; never saw handplanting to equal it.
Give me the Hayworth eheekrower.

Yes, Mr. Hughes, when the Black Spanish J. FULCOllIER.
fnwls were first introduced into thls country ===�=:::::=========::::::
"pure white faces were 'unknown," but all,
the same those old fashioned Spanish fowls
were better layers than the white-faced "hleh
toned" Spanish fowls of to-day. 'Twenty
years ago my father owned a flock of Black
Spanish fowls, and judged by the present
standard "not a blessed one of those fowls
would have come anywhere near 8.'\ points,
ill fact, every last one of them would have
been "disqualified," but how they dId lay!
One uf those old hens with her "fnee" all
wrinkled up and covered with red blotches,
would lay more eggs in six months than two
of the "improved" white-faced Black Span
ish wil! lay in a year. Breeders of the Black
Spanish have bred for face, ear lobes and
wattle, until they have "improved" the good,
old-fashioned laying breed of Spanish fowls
out of existence. I know of but one flock of
Spanish fowls that can be called extra lay
ers, and that Is owned by 1\ man who for sev
eral years has bred only from the best layers
in his flock, regardless of face, comb, ear

lobes, OJ' any other "fancy" points. All these
things are well enough if not gained at the
expense of more useful qualities. ' Talk tO'a
practical farmer about the number of points
that a Spanish hen will save, and he will
doubtless be influenced by the skill and

knowledge of the breeder, but all the same

he will ask: "'ViII she lay?"
FA�NY 1'<IELD.

As soon as the ground gets into plow
able condition run a few furrows three
feet aJ;lal1; on well drained land.. plant
seed potatoes in the furrows and cover

with straw or course hay two inches

deep, and throw' a little earth on the
straw.: As .soon as t,he plants appear
cultivate between the rows, but don't

received a pall' of distuI'l? themulching. This will ensure

early potatoes. '

----�--

J�Iiri Mack writes from Grainfield,
Gove county: I expect to see a good
demand for well-bred cattle here 'this

'I'here is to be a meeting 'Of stockmen
spring. Certainly men of intelligence

at Medicine Lodge, March 28 and 29.
and with sufficient capital-eand there

Dr. O. F. Searl, Holo�on City, Ras_, is plenty of room for such here=-will
has added three more Jersey heifera to find cattle-raising a safe, pleasant.and
his herd.

I profitable business in 'this or the adjoin-
L. T. Bennett, Safford, Kansa�, �014a ing cofnties, ..

'

,.
youngthorougbbred bull from Ins herd'

Cattle and sheep, when fed on nothing
to Ed. Holmes for $300. bufh�y or fodder, become costive and
Prof. Shelton has purchased a Berk- feverish. In such cases, cooked feed,

shire boar from J. J. Mails to head the slops, or turnips or something of that
College farm herd of swine.

" kind is .good.
.

The members of the Comanche pool, Vol: V of the American Berkshire
at their recent .meeting, unanimously Hecordis on our table. It may be had
decided to sell or.drive their one year old by addressing Phil. M. SpringeI', Secre
steers to some Northern range the'bom-

tary, Springfield, Ills. Don't. .know the,
ing spring. price. •

The Medicine Lodge Index says that A new horse dise;;-is reponed in .In-the severe storms and the consequent dian 1'erritory. Animals, fall dead
drifting of cattle has demonstrated that

without warning. We have no partiestockwill not break through barbed wire ulars,
fence when properly made.
Stockmen of Western Kansas are call-

Mr. Nebaugh,;at the Hiawatha Insti-

tute, advised feeding artichok� to hogs
ed to meet at Dodge City on or about

in winter and until grass comes. "FarmOfS' },TOWSpaDB,f.STA�'FORD Co., Feb.-There has been but March 20, 1883, for the purpose of per- II

few cattle lost here so far this winter. Those manently organizing a Stock Associa- For wheezing in pigs. try sort and
that have been fed and cared for have done tion and furthering our common inter- watery food, and keep them in shelter,
well; those depending on the runge look -ests. • ed, dry and well ventilated quarters,
very bad. The largest herd in this corner The Kansas State Short-horn Breeders ---".------

numbers 740 head. They fed from three to Association request the State Librarian Mr,. Boomer, �r�wR county, keeps
five tons of prairie hay per day'; have no to purchase for the State Library a com- a!;lo}lt 50 brood sows. lIe.'.uses � �o�
sheds r�or .cor�l; they have only lost thl� plete set of Americ� Short-horn Herd' !;lut one year, '" "

teen. Ihele lila but few sbeep In here, books Short-horn Record and Ohio Reg- Th' C'.hi " M 'J;' 'SOO k
they bave not been properly cared for, and. ' e

" ?ago an�. on�na .ulve C

1here has been some 108t. 'The rest Is In poor
lster. Company IS orgamzed WIth a capital o,f IIcondition. There Ii; iI. herd on PeRce creek The Grand Duke of Elmwood� a $1,000,000,

STERLING, 'Rice ce., Feb. 13.-1 have been

working with sorghum for two years, both

feeding and' selling It. Father and I raised

!IOf N. Fremont S�. Baltimore
During the war I was in

jured in the stomachby a piece
of a shell. and have suffered
from Itever since. Aboutfour

yearsa�oitbroughton paral}'-•

lis,which kept me in bed SIX

months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not

live. Lsuffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
timewasunable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. DECKltIL.

Mitchell Co., Feb. Hi.-Stock of all kinds
have done w-ell; feed Is plenty; COl'll sells at
25 to 30 cents; hay at·$l.30 to $2.00; oats 2.5;
hogs are worth $5.50 now, have been selling
at $6. Wheat seems to be hurt badly in

many fields. The broom com crop was a

light one. Cattle of every description are

high; a great many are talking of sheep but
the money to purchase Is the trouble. Our

-------.�-------

Gossip About Stock.
Stockmen have a meeting at Caldwell

March' 6th and 7th.'
Go" Glick 'recently

imported Berkshires.

Jeff'Mails proposes keeping to the

front i,n the breeding business.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS I,
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria.
Weakness and all diseases requir
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerv�.

•

BUY

NORTHERN-GROWN
S::mE::J:)S.,

New wbeat • .fIeld 40 bu,b.l. per
acre; l!few potatoes, 30tl to 600
bus. per ucre: New Early corn.
100 to 200 bUB,
RUlBtan Oate. the- h..,d. ill t,hA

world.
Farm f!eedll a flpecil\)t,y.
"" Bend lor pi""., ano ....d

clLtaJogne.
JOHN A. SALZER.

La Crosse. wi ...

Every Farmer should have " I(ooct WtlP-kly
Newspaper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
Is the most complete KanNAs weekly new.papel
publlshe04. Sample copy free to every applicant
.

Bent one year (or 81.00. Address.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Tcn,eJu" KaJ.\1I8,1I.



Woman Suffrage. t
radi8h for lhe jilcliles.' oes t growwell
Iiete?" )' j .. ""; : '0:,,,1''1' ;-,.',;",Chief amQng the many obiectlona that ig- .

, •

norant and unthinking men and 'women a,rll Prudence's improved ap'pllf pudding used

continually raising 'against woman Buftrage, to be'a grea't 'favQrite' with' us; at one -tlme
I thi th t St P i said about the we I.In.nerallY had a' slmhar' one on Sundays some ng a . aq, .

I!;",
conduct of women In churches, duties ot because It 'eats well cold-so could be made
wives to their husbands, etc. When they on Saturday. Any good eooklng fruit may
can't think of anything else to say upon the

be 'substituted fQr the 'apples. I shall be

subject they always drag in St. Paul and glad when the voting dtscusston Is over, it

triumphantly ask: "What do yQU say to takes up SQ much ot our page.
that?"

, 'Oakea made as below 'are very much rel-
Well, If yQU are really anxious tor my Ished bv our hungry trQQP and certainly are

oplnlon you can have it. I am getting a notImpregnated with much of the indlgestl
trifle tired or St. Paul on the woman ques- ble grease: TQ every well 'beaten egg .add a
tion, I never tried to do anything (except quarter of a pint of water and a cup full .of
rock the cradle) In the whole course .of my brown sugar. Beat these well together with
life, but what somebody hurled a chapter of ,a lI�tle nutmeg and essence of lemon (If
St. Paul at my devoted head, and It is get- handy.) Then mix them ,well W�tIl enough
ting to be the least bit monotonous. There flour to make a stiff batter and add a very
Is a long gap between Paul's time and the little soda; bake quickly in buttered patty
nineteenth century, and his remarks about pans.

,

women have no more hearing on the ques- We fllid It advantageous to buy vartous
tion of QUI' right to the ballot than they have articles .of MQntgOl:ne�y, Ward & CQ., Chlca
on the tarift question, When the opponents eago, We have had barrels .of sugar, kero
of woman suffrage can prove-by any sentence sene, tea, canned fruits, clothing materials,
In the Bible which bears the authorltatlve etc., and, find that besides getting a better
"Thus Raith the Lord," that it Would be article for the price, �ve actually save money
wrong tor

.

women to vote we will bQW our after. paying the freight. Does any one

heads in submisslon ; but 'until they do tind know of as good a firm rather nearer?
some higher authQrlty than St. Paul, we ENGLISHWOMAN.
trust that they will see the propriety .of leav-
Ing the Bible and the afore-mentioned saint
out or the questlon.
Another thing that greatly ��)Ubles the al

leged minds .of the men and women who do
not believe In woman suffrage Is the fear
that If given the ballot women can not tind
time to vote "without neglecting home du
ties." TQ hear 'them talk one would think
that It would take a week fQr· a woman to
walk or ride to the polls, deposit her vote
and go home again. I am Inclined to think
that the household machinery would not gQ
to everlasting smash If the woman at the
helm did leave home for an hour .01' two, or
fQr half a day even. Merchants on their way
to their stores, lawyers and other professlon
al men on their way to their offices, meehan
los and day labQrers .on their way to their
wurk, stQP and VQte and then go abQut their
business; and I have never heard that the
afQresaid business suffered to any alarming
degree. WQmen in general are quite as good
managers as men; and tIle WQmanwho CQuid
nQt arrange her hQme duties 80 that they
would nQt Interfere with hel vQting WQuld
be but a pOQr hQusekeeper. I have heard
Carmers say "Well, I must gQ to mill to-day
because to-mQrrQw will be electlQn day;"
Imd ill the futlU'e 1 expect to hear farmer's
wives say, "I must dQ SQme baking to day,
because to-mQITQW will be electIQnday."
It Is quite within the range .of PQs�ibilitieB

that sQmethnes It WQuid be as muclrof a
hQme duty and a Christian duty to gQ to the
polls and vote accoriling to .one's sincere (lOn
victlQns as it WQuid be to stay at hQme and
rock the cradle 01' darn socks.
I have more to say .oil this subject; but

this article is IQng enough. I will give yQU
anQther dQse when the spirit mQves again.

FAlIINY FIELD.

Needle WQrk In SohoQls.
I shQuld like to open a dlsmissiQn in the

Ladies' Department Q!l the .�ecular aitd re
ligious educatiQn .of Qlli' children. I dQ nQt
kllQW whether .our district schoQI is excep
tiQnal .or similar to the generality. l:he
children dQ abQut what they like; nQ Inquir
ies malle by teacher as to books, etc.; .often
the greater part of the day seems tQ be sPent
in "private study," a questiQnable .occupa
tion f.Qr yQung children. Ought nQt needle
work to forlll .one uranch uf wQrk fQr the
girls? In UlallY countries sewing is made a

complete study in the schQQls, and why nQt :
here? 1 shuuld .often be. glad tQ get a little

,l

help in the way .of needle . work �rQm my
girls when I haven't time always to teach it.
Of CQlll'se in many families all the elu,IY'ed
ucatiQn might go 'Qn at hQme if .only clrcum-'
stances were favQrable; but here in Kansas
with .our slTIali hQuses, large families, and
Iunumerable Qccnpations, the mother can.
scarcely get the tillie, and the little students
WQul(l be being constantly called away to
help 8Qme .one. I tried hQme teachbig last
summer, but CQuid not get Into regtllar sys
tematic wa·ys.

Are the wild mulberries In Qurtimber suit
able fQr sllkwQrm food? Please,.i shoul4.
like a recipe fQr gQod strQng vinegar. Much
.obliged to the lady who recpn\mende,d hor�

. �".

tORI JOHN B�LL'S
Smith's Tonic SYrnD

FOR TH� CURE 01'

FEVER and A,CUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

5
,

"�__·._.r.. __..

'WH,EAT�Gn.9WING
OERTAINTY

SEED DRILLS.
The soil 1& firmly "re.....,J on the seed, Cau.ing Lhe IiOIl to adhere to the Heed. whlob pw.tly.811lsts germination.
The compaetness-of tbe soil 'retalns tbe moisture. preventing Injury by <trouth.
Requiring less tban one half tbe seed usually NOwn. from the fact. th�t none Is W&I!ted. either bya failure to sprout In the fall or by WlOrer killing. by pre&'!lug the !!On tlrmly on the eeed In tracit 0

tbe drill hoe as h 18 being sown by tbe drill, leavlll!! a wbeel·track lor Lbe gralu to grQw In, whichlocatell the wheat plant 2 to 4 Inches below t.he general surface of the lIeld. ('AuBlng til" plant to becovered by tbe drlltlnK 8011. It belng pulvertzed llke flour by the early aprIDg weather. wblch II tbe
mOlt destructive weather that whfat bas to pa!l8 through.

The Attachment CAN BE COUl'L,ltD ro ANY GI:tAlN :pRILL.
Mauufactured by P. H. SMITH ., CO.,

NORTH 'l'OPEK.A. KANl:!AIi.

Kansas City Stock Yards,ND ALL MALARIAL DISUSES.
The proprietor of thla oelebrated medioine

jutly olaiml fo, it a 11IperiOritJ over.all rem·
ediel ever offered to the publie for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PBlUlAlIlDT oure OOven no ac..... of land. oapaclty 10.oqo oatUe; 1I6.UUO Hop; 2.000 Sheep. alld 1119 Do...... aDd Mul...ofAgue andF8'ger,0rpJullJ andFever,wheth-
er of Ihort!lr long ltanding. Be referl'to the O. F. MORSIl:. General M....aaer. .II. P. OHILD I!0pt. E. E. RlO.IIABDSON, A .. t. Tr_, "uti AaoL: rIeO'"entireWe.tern and Southern oountry to 'bear (J. P. PATTE ON. TravellUl Apot.
him.teltimon,. to the truth of the auertion Boyentortbeextenolveloca.lpackinghoUIMaDd ftlr the eutero marke&ll are bere at IOU 'lID", waklllMthat in no oue whateverwill it fail to oure if Lbll Ulti ".," market In the couotry for Beef Cattle. �Ing oattle. and HOII.

���x:o���re��:�0=r:1�:err��� Tr.. lno ou Lbe following ral1ro&d, rno Into th_ ��rtI�, ,".'<. • '.
"

been IUfIl�t for. cIure andwhole familiel
' '. Kansas Pac11lc R&l.lwa�. Atcblaon. Toj)ella do 8&uta Fe R. R ..

have been oured by a tinrie bottle,with a per:' K&1lII8B CitYJ..Fort �cott 4: quit K R'1 KanlllUl Citr. Lawrence cf< SOutheru' R. K .•

teot restoration of the ....ural health It is KRnRjl.llIJ'lty, St . .Joe'" CounCIl I:l ut11l R. R., .,.MllIIIOurf PiLcI1IcRallway.D- ., "Hannibal .. 8t. JOIIeph R.R... Missouri, Kansll.8 & TA1:8" R. W.Illlwever,prndent,and inevel'J' ou� more oer·
. Wabash. St. Louia & PacIflc Railway Chicago'" Alton Railroad, at,,1 th�tain to oure, if It1,U18 Ja oontiDned IJ1 amaller ,(Formerly St. wuia. Kall8&8 Gllty & Nortbern Railroad.)dOles for a week or'two .r the cli.ease hl\! Chicago, Rook Island'" Pac11lc R. R.

been oheoked, more eiJllOWly in diftiolilt an�.
long-ltanding oue.. f'U'auall,. thiI medioine
will not�eq,ulre any aid to keep the bqweis in
good order. Should the patient, however, I'e·
quit'e aoathartio me4loiDe' afterhavillgtak ••
three or 1o1lr doltl Of the Tonio; a lingle dose
of BULL'S YEGB'rABLl!: :rAllllJ.Y PILLS
will be tuIloient. .

I

The genclne 8JII'rJl'S TOBIC SYBUP mUst
l1av.eDll• .TOOBU'LL'brivate ltamp on eac)'
bottle. DR • .TOO BlI'Lt onl,. h.. the right to
manufaoture and 1111 the orilriual .TOHN 1
S:anTH'S TOBIC SYBUP, of Lowville, Ky,
�:.:amin.well the label oneaoh bottle. If my
pnvate ltamp 11 not 'On each bottle dc uo!
purchase, or ,.ou will be deoeived.

BUx..x..,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
>1

BULL�S SARSAPARILLA,:
,

'.
BUU:S WORM DEstROYER,

l' . ,

The Popul�� I;'.�edle. 01 the Da,.·
1'It.�lpftl om..... 831 Main St•• J..omSVIl,LF, ••

DA'Y'IS SWING CHURNS.
"

Best and Oh�peI!t. No
, , Inside fixtures. Always

rI�ht side up. No dan·
ger cover falllnt'hoff let,flWa,W:..'i'"��use� �"f;e
Rlzesmade. Three .Ize.
N.e 8 Itl t t JI .. t t, e r
Prl n t er.· Every
churn and "rlnter war·
ruoted. One ,of each at .

. wholeaale Where we have
, I.' no aeenta. send for clr.

. , ,cul&l'A. �ts wanted,
A fun line of DllIrl'JW31I.ementa for farm or facto!')'.

VT. FARM lll.A.VII,lNE \(10., Bellow, FallB, VI.

RDI"S'ESFINES1'. -EVER.-
, "

"

BLOOMING
10 for 811 21 for�'2. GERANI.UltISL12for • VARN'AT S 12 for 1. VE _BEll's,20for81. �..kROSE-, 12for'.

,

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS!
2li )iiWket8,' 8'" Hundreds of vilrletles-manr.'new and ,rare. A Handaome Prellent wit'
every order. All sent br..mall. JlOIit....P&ld. andsafe irrIval �&n.nteed. 8 lit year. 1., Gree_llhoiJ_ IDUstrated deaarlptlve CataJPll'oe. FREE

. ;.�L B��Z �"��S�"��.�4'T�f ?A..

Sr:I:'J:LL :a::OL:OS 'r::E?=E LEAD
10 Year.' Praotlcal Ulle.

J3ARNES'

WIRE OHEOK ROWER.
P""M ",nil 0""11 B•• ti·re1.l1 8'...,0"",,{" I W'i I'e

0Iu�cl.i u&W(�.,· (t.t(W ZII,t1entcd.

Popular because Simple and Easy to Operate. T"n years 'Praclical Us" ha� proven the .ucce" of tho
Barnes' Check Rower'beyond qUl:slionl It has the luad with the lIc�dcrs ano the farmers, who have ren
dered an unanimous verdict that it is the best Check Rower made. The following arc the 'l(lv:tnta�es
ove� any other Check Rower, and all claims established by aot:l1al usc:

.

Use of Wire in place of a rope; and that one WiTt: will outlast �\VO Topes.
The wire will not stretch and- �hrink like a rope.' .

TIll' 7vir, dvps /lot eross t/" mac/line. tllI�< avoidillg" GREAT WEAR ANn STRAIN ON THE
WIRE, and frictioll on the pulleys, and making n wire that DOMS ="0'1' l'russ the machiJ1� outwear silveral

�!res that do cross. CHAMBERS. BERING. QUINLAN CO .. Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR. ILLS.

Cl.... ON .UTSIDE .F 'OS'.

�
",,'"�:'�I:,:,�'��1h:;:;;��'.::;'"

Ollly Double lUllS lIlullted. :e��s
:Champion Hog Ringer, Elliptical Rin�

,

•

'" BlIIp and Holder. 9 e
And Triple G�f�v:r.Heg and Pig.

t, \JI The only Ring that will eff'ec- ' Only Single �iog that c/o....s
,tuall,Y'keep Iior from rooting. No sharp points " '0" II" DUls1d� <;>f Ilu "ou. No
10 the OOH, '. 'i . .harp points In the flesh to keep It BOre.
I ,� CHAMBERS. BERING. QUI.UN CO •• Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR, ILLS •

... , 1.:.:
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A'JiOni8like, Letter,
,; .: r, pio�l�gtlU;�_;:I'rd�);t if' h';,:��.� ,�� GERALDINE. 1 wonder If "Uncle Joe" Is

MIl. EDlTOB:-I �Ve, been a anent .lnit!' .1Jl&?Ilr.,AtWl·�����WfAll�R!lfl� the same as "one who has been there," and

deeply Interested reader of your paperfo1'> JJe¥ IP�!t·wo\lI4.,��I¥ ·gll� ,his 'crops In IflI don't know who he Is. Practical and

nearly a ·year..Belng a Btranger �':bOth earlter, ·If,� man Js� ,w.�d"w sell mar- Beatrice, don't fail to read KATY DARLING,

Kansas and..the FABHEB clrole, I gladly ketlng w\}y should �, ,,:!(e, �ther hthself? and then tell us how you liked it. We have

took my place as a learner. It was indeedr
. I think it no more 41,sgrace to sell eggs and heard so much of Woman Suffrage up here

an unexpected pleasure to find ourselves butter than i9 stand behind-the counter and that we think It thread-bare. Do let us talk

co-workers with this enterprising and intelli-
sell anything, from a piece of lace to a wash about something else; something about the

gent band. We are thankfui for this happy tub. dear home, how tomake it pleasant and cosy

waY of exchanging-Ideas. Isolation of .rar- We butchered a few day's ,ago. ,We heat we think would be acceptable. Here Is some

mer's wives In the past caused.much o� the water In a. pan ov;�r a �llrn� outdoors, and directions for making edging that Is simple

failure to better their condition. Dlseusslon .have no trouble in the house every time we and pretty.

helps to break up the stagnation of our fixed
kill a pig. My better half sal:� it would pay Cast OIi six stitches. First row-slip one,

!'lowers, OODkieB, eta. customs and.opinions. Sisters, your letters to hav�'a fU11l�. for that, �J nothing else. knit two plain, thread over, knit two togeth-
.

Will some of the ladles be so kind as to cause us to realize both the privileges we ,en-
It don t take much wood, an� leaves a nice er, thread over, knit one. Second row

tell me when to plant flowers? I always joy and the responsibilities reliting upon us,
lot of charcoals for, tp� pigs, If smothered plain. Third row-same as first, only knit

plant them the last of April or the first of May we not underrate the one Or lightly put
out. �. t�lnk If .farmers would burn a lot of three stitches Instead of two, plain. Fourth

May; but I don't have very good luck with aside the other. We believe\vlth Sequa,and com and give. their, pigs SP�\l every few row-plain. Elfth row-same as first only

them. , .' know many who-perform.all their household days they; would k.C4,lp h�lthy �d thrive knit four Instead of two plain. Sixth and

I agree withWybelon theWomanSuffrage duties and also keep ;posted on the issues better. I wonltl flay feed burned,cor:n to the. seventh rows plain. Eighth row--biud oll

question. I think If we attend to our house- which should be understood by eve� inteUl- feathered t1QQt OPo, t.he, flW,p,,;,but I pro�lsed three and knit five plnin. This makes one

hold uuties we will fi� no time to go to the gent voter.':A newspaper Is the, bandl- not to saY,a w.o� ��ut them In this letter. scallop. ,

polls to vote, and I don t think one woman est and most useful means of furnIshing this
More when the spirit movesme. S. S. S. Here Is a cinnamon cake that we think

in a thousand would vote if she had the Information. Our babies have all been rock-

right.
.

ed to the rustle of the peoples' ed\�cator. A :E
.
.1'��g".'.,';, ,',

very nice: Yolks of 3 eggs, whites of one

"fI' and a. half, (the whites beaten separate) 1

Iwill send Virginiamy recipe for cookies: neighbormother In conversation 0 this sub- Wheat. ea.r"edgln�: li"as� on. , fi.v.. e stitches.

T f

'0/ cup sugar, }( cup sweet milk, 2 cups of flour

ake 1}( cups ull ot sour cream, one cup . ject, said she scarcely ever read a , paper be- First rQw--KnIU,Wo plain" thread over, one and 2 teaspoons of baking powder sifted to

full of sugar, one teaspoonful of soda and fore she wasmarried; now she reads as reg- plain, over, twice and purl two toiether. gether, frosting the whites of 1 and}( eggs,

salt; flavor to taste; bake as quick as posst- ularly as her baby prepares for his hap. This Second, row-Thread over twice, purl two brown sugar to stiffen, and one tablespoonful

ble without burning. Florian, I. liked your baby, when just able' to toddle around; after' ��, fo1,!r. p:Laip-;- -:'l'hlrd 'row-Three .of ground cinnamon. TANGLEWOOD.

letter and would like to bear from you again. several 'attempts to get his mamma to take plain, over, one plain, over tWicE!" purl two

JayEau, Kas.
. FARMER GIRL. liIID, found a 'newspaper on, a chair and' -tb'�hel'i �ciurth row�ver twice, purl

came holding It up and tugging at her dress "o-rogeth'er, 'ftvil 1'IltUii. Fifth row-Four

pointing towards a rocker. .She said she pl�in, over oq�; one. pl"In, over. twice, purl
could not reSist that appeal. I voted him a two ��. )iSI� 'row-Over twice, purl

dear observing little cute. two�il!er, six iplaln., Seventh row-Six

Last week we attended a literary society.. 'p-laln, bteM Q;er twice, purl- two together.

meeting with our children. The president, Eighth ro.l'K-.over twice, purl five together,

a gentleman, the secretary, a ladf. There tllre-e- 'pllilD, then commence again at the first

seemed nothing out of place or Improperas row: Tl,li,ll)s very' pretty .made of linen

they attended to their respective dutlea; and. threadr
:
"". _, -

.

as they arose one·after .. another, lady or gen- .Al\Cfl Bradenr , 'J'.o� purl a stitch: the

tleman, and defended their side of the ques- rlght;.haIitJ:needle Is sUpped in the loop In

tlon, I could see nothing to condemn, but �r,?�� o� the 'left, �on� ,�nd tJ;le thread, after

much to commend. On.the way home the passing ,betwee1:l, the two, is brought around

girls wanted mamma's "oplnton of the exer- It.' Too1;JlJello.i ;"j.: !liways brought forward

clses. I told them I entirely approved or- before"beghlJilng'a pearled stitch. I think

the ladies taking part, and although riot in that you will be able to Understand It from

public life, I had often felt the lack of just these directions.
.

such training as they were then enjoying. ,I have no mine, Prudence, but whenever I

So they go, step by step, sharing the hard see or hear of any new thing I want to learn

work of study and the victory together. how, t;9.Oi I am- 'going to try 'your way of

Who can estimate tlltl help and good Influ- making p�ddl:qg�1, think it will be good.
ence when brothers and sisters .are thus ADuirlcali: Girl; dId 'you ever' receive my

working together, following the same pur- letter? I wrote you tlie first of December.

suits and mingling In the same society? Who,
. BRAMBLEBUSB.

when he reaches hismajority shall say he Is

any better qualified to assume the right of S�-�.t\:Jelly Oake.

suffrage than she? Our children are reading As to th� ;v.:Q�·.Buffragists .I heartily

a goodst;ory by Trowbridge In the Youth's agree�wlth'Ml"801Pu� ItmakesmeQulte

Companion; of course there are bad as well out of patlenf,le'n'��1iow silly some people

as good characters In it; itwould not be like c� .IIlak� t���1��'. <aut I will say that
life If there .were not. Our sister who spoke there·are. :womer;l., competent to fill Offices,

of the bad people In fictionwill turn but very lawyers, 'dootofS, � .,.seat in a legislature, or

few of life's pages without finding one or president of the United States, for aught I

more of the same kind. One of our boys is know ;··f()� T r.h�ll·ii' :,woman makes· up her

just.the age to appreciate "Tom" In our new mind she;,C��:#c'�lllpUsh anything. But for

story. If he learns as good lessons of thrift a womtm to leave. h,usband, and chllw'en too

and enterprise as be did of t.emperance from (If she has any) to the care of servants to go

GERAY,DINE we shall be satisfied with the aroimd·the country to lecture on temperance

story. There are- about seven In ollr family or attend C\1U(lU!!6S, which wewlll have.to do

who want to hear the paper at once; 80 It.ls and perliaps loaf on the street corners to

read out loud, and the head of the house keep up with the times; DOW wOUld we not

ml\kes comments about like these, after look well? What would become of our

hearing some of the brothers' letters: "That home affal1'8? Such a person has no respect
mall's head 18,1evel," "There, thatman knows for herself or family. As for a maid more's

what he Is talking about," etc. the pity, I sincerely think thel'(j-rs more

Think Rut,h made her pies too sweet. She We mean to try a hot-bed according to In- good to be done In the world for a woman to

used as many again eggs as she need to. One strnctlons; tried one last year,Q made a stay at home, look after household a1farrs,

egg Is enough 'for one pumpkin pie. To failure. ,Would lIke.to see & lister; If there and by droppingwords of kindness tiere and

one quart of' pumpkin rnbbed through a
·is a better· and easier way'�e "ought to take there'more }!tItl�,;�Cl>lDplls�ed: arid bet�r

coarse seive, add three pints of good milk advantage of It. That farmet's letter ,a�ut, 'reSUlts t� ·ot!le!!Wise. But there Is one

Bcalding hot, four eggs well beaten, a tka- the lister not being good ?11=-'slde hillswill thlnJtmore:
' The men sliodld not lfe allow

spoonful of ginger If it is good, If not,a little
gpo!1 many trials of them. I In conclusion 1 ed to vote unless a8!;IeBsed $1,000, and then

1D0re, sweeten to suit the taste; lpreferc;ln-
would say I have no higher 'ambition for my sO�llIi i�terest will be 'faken In political af-

uamon and nutmeg. Weno not have sOggy boys than that of Intelllgeni, progressive falrs.· \ __

,.
'

pie crust, or forty-rod doughnuts; I think a
Kallsll.'l farmers. M. W. N:ow, ,_!K!me will !!II.y-"!'�e.- belleve� in be-

pleee of good green apple pie and cheese is
..__, In� t��e!ned '�Y her husbtp.d entirely." I

very nice. One cup of lard and one of water I� Uncle Joe will excuse my' long silence, beJlve'in 'r��fig ':all JlOlItl�l. news, under-

makes good crust; If the weather is cold
I will say I anrglad he is going totrell.t u$'to ,tta'1d."I�:·thQ ughly., dl�\Jss !t,with your

heat t1�(l water', do not knead milch.. Raised
another story. How well he ,knows 'hoW to Uus aq, ,',I)r cha'd,ce voodlsltor.::an,Ii. thereby save

I t IIf T
,. ': '. m�"IllQtl;�)',1\n ",g. > nl!,ij!'e. MRs. E.

crust is nice for fmit and chicken pie. If pc ure western e. hough we ta�e more .:.:.lel!1/�f6lir�8 '&fe�'Il1,ill"'suga.r, half

llseil for cllstard pumpkin Is apt to make pRopers than I read, I look over and find the cupou�rbte��POQriDIfu�ngp'owa:er, flour to
them run over.

best scarcely ever missing a farm story. 1 'make.'soft
.

ratter, I>ake1.111. rojiiid tins.

I do not wish to vote unless for a law to
think farmers should take more papers thau

- �', > F",; <; ;�tl �il \ '�i' -:-
'

compel mothers to lengthen their children's th\lY generally do. Children will of�n ��t, ,:,'" ;:�.,��'ysn��,pake.
c.)othing. How would we feel running

Interested and. l�arn a great deal,and ta1t� .lU;l: :, I?ep.r·ll¥il.�o", tlr� ����tFAR�IER: I

Ilronnd with nothing on our lower limbs but inte�est In selling, marketine:, etc., Which h.�VA\t>-.. :dfl1f·_,Y:�.� ,�I'I;! of late with

our stockings.
helps a�t many--ways on a farm. I heard iP'�f, .:, -.miO� t�r¥ i�ad � see you

If Mrs. M. will send a postal card to the
aman sar �?ce while lookiI)g at mr�lY, �f,'jl <i. ".' .J;a� \lj£U\l,[�!f read fiction

Commissioner of Aiflculture at Washing- chi.ckens.. Wel�, If 'lOr w�fe_ wan,ts to�ll ,o� Mi��\\;.J!IJ@; 1\, � rc4'Q,;)iqt �on't think I

Jon, D.O., for manual of h'lstructl,ons for. the
eggs am!, I;lb.l(.\k�ps Rhe wl�l,Jill-ve to ta�.? t�t1w.· �ml��'�I!J�1ie .��;��/J,�·'''�i>n't ,w,ant to

. production of silk she can get a 'copy It Is
to town herself for I tell, ·hel'I'I"won t., ;·1 �.¢fic.� �H:1n.'_.

'. but l�·.othet people'

'Hnt free.
,.

, , , ,

. ,
. '., : :thoUCbtr� shame I for a man Inl y'0�'81t:.: ;a&'OO��!''''''O '�(i(i !I'. ")p,aw gl!Ld'�ATY

MBa. D. B. C. uatlon." That man was buyill( com 'of , u�\ bllir.IfiG� 1ilU,�JlI�FABOR" 'I
Jlattford, Xu., :r.b. 11. to haul 7 m1les to feed hli team tbroUih think the It),l. II a ,ood deal llk. that of

6

£adies' IDeparbn�t.
KatieDarling.

-

Some of our correspondents Inquire about
the authorship of this story. It Is one of

the regular correspondents of this depart
ment-a lady of good mind and comprehen
sive powers of thought, a ready and agreea

ble writer-but we are not authorized to

publish her name.-EDITOR.
-'-�----

This, That And TheOther.
Ladies: You have nearly all expressed

your views upon the Woman'SufImge ques

tion; now let us talk about something of

more interest to each of us wives and moth

ers. Mrs. Homespun, your views and my

own correspond e�!l-.QtlY, 411\1t 'polly, let us'
continue our plea for the good old fashioned

fried cakes and delicious mince pie. Ex

clude either from our winter blll-ot-fare and

I should look back longingly to the good old
times.
To those who despise fiction, Mr. Editor,

what can we say? I I1ke KATIE DARLING

very much so far, and expect she will turn

out a true heroine as did GERALDINE.

Severea, you are not Indebted to me, but to

Mrs. Macy for the hints about Christmas

presents. "Honor to whomhonor is due."

Willow Dell, Feb. 13. MYSTIC.

No Use In It.
I cannot see the use -ot women voting.

Cannot the men do the voting as well as If

women were voting too? I do not think wo

men could attend to public business as well

as men. I think their duties as sisters,
wives and mothers, call their attention at
home milch Illore than men. I tllink It a

woman's duty to oversee her household,
make home pleasant for her husband and

her children. These things call her atten

tion dally, and I do not see how a woman

can vote and hold office without neglecting
some of these duties which belong to wives

and mothers. I think as Wybel does, that
woman has In her power to Improve men's

morals in an easier and surer WRoy than by
voting; ami I think alsowe might find some

thing more Interesting to discuss.

I see the Editor has given us a stoOry.
Many thanks. I think itwill prove very In-

t.erestlng and beneficial. MEG.

FEBRUARY 28,

Prompt Action in Acute Oases.
In acute cases Oompouud Oxygeu has been

round to act with great promptueas, fays one ot

our correspondents: "I was suffering from a c"ld

at tbe time I received your 'I'reatment-wlr b a

pain In the head. sore throat, and violent cough

and kept getting rapidly worse, tlllin a few days
I was compelled to keep In my bed. In three

days 1 WIIS able to get up, and was entirely over

It In less than ten days, which, considering that 1

am now an invalid at the best of times, Ip dolna
welli aUlII give the Oxygen credit." Our treat-

186 on compound O"y�en, containing large reo

ports of cases, and full Information. sent rree.
DR�. STARKEY & PALEN,

1109 and 1111 GIrard t:lt., Pbiladelphla, Fa.

There Is no profit in allowing cows to 1086 fte\h

In the winter with the hope of making It up on

grass In the Bummer.
-----------------

, , ....The wonders 01'modern chemistry are ap

parent in tbe beautiful Diamond Dyes, All kinds

and colors of Ink can be made from them.

An Ohio farmer names the Mammoth Pear1.as

the p\tato to take tbe place of the Peucholow,

against which cbarg�s of deterioration are made,

ExattlyWhat is Sought After.
A safe, reliable, not repulsive rtlm�dy tbat can

be taken without Interfering with lJUsluess or

pleasure or dlsorgantziuK the system. Such Is In

Simmons Liver Regulotor, purely vegetable.

Genuine prepared only hy J. H. Zellin & Co.

Farmers. trying to make a livlug oft· wom·out

lands must stop selling their calves Bml pIgs, and

selliat oxen and hogs instelld, and tbey will loon

see an improvement In tbe fertility of tlwir land

and In their bllnk account,

Oen. D. E. Coruell, of the Uuiun'Ptlcllic rail·

road, states that he hILS I1sed l"eI8' Da1lddlon 'I'ou·

ic and bears cheerful u,ltlmuny to it. value for

pe,sons engaged in office work. and thllt mllny of

bls frIends have been greatly benefitted by itsme.
----<0.-------

Many so·cal1ed cases of pe&r bllgbt Ilre due to

other causes than blight. Quite 'Often trees are

said to be blighred from too mucb manur�, when

In flLct. the heavy doses of manure water would

have killed an.oak or butternut as quickly as It

killed the_pe,--a_r.__�_� ___

III heallh general1y comes from lack of the

proper life forccs In the blood. '1'0 restoro tbe

blood to a healtby state use Bruwn's Iron Bilters

J. M. 8tahl says In me Ohio l!'llrmer: "We con_

sider the rablng of begs a business subjer.t to

mort) risks tban the raising of horses, caLLie or

sbeep; yet, rillhtlymanaged.a business thatyl�,ld&
a r:ood profit, But to make it profitable year aftff

year revu1res great care, good judgment. and Ih"

btst breed" Ilnd methods."

·Ten years ago the name of Lydia E, Pinkham

was scarctly known outside of her nnti\·o !:itate,

To-day It Is n bousehold word al] over the coml·

nent and many wbo rean the �eclllllr R.ud rpllg·
lous journals have become fainllIar wl1h tile fdee

that shines on them wl�b a rnodeML contldence, In
wblch we read the truth tbat "Notbln2' 111 can

dwell in such a IAlmple."

If the poultry house I. cold, b ...uk it up well on

,the north'ilde with "nnw.

A �leoe of liver ?'F otbtr olfal placildiu the poul.
tTy bOUlewill be of no bene1lt to the henl; also a

chopped tlUllip or manKold will be appr,01atAld.



'P�.fJo�,dr? l'*O�4j�� �iJt� � a8� �.lC·
why�.!ill t�trif8 t�\'� 1"0��1\ 8�u,I�, vote?, -1Feb. 22.

, ENQUIRER. They art' co';'pounded f,om HopI Malt Bucbu Man.
•

) d .>'I.h... • I , l\' .. � •

' • •

,

", ..
--,-' .' , ') .� ,dtaie ,nct��'lon.-th. o)dnt, beet, and mOlt valua·,

DEARMR. ;EDIToR:..!.:I would like to ask ble medlclnea tbe world and contain all the belt and

Little'Gettie where she got a\\tlion ty for say- mo.t curaU ye pro""rtletl of a�l other "medles, belo,
,
", . tbe.,realeslBlood PurJOer,Llver Re,ulator, aod Lire

lilg London has over' 4,000,000 populatlon. aDd Health Bettorln, Agent on Nortb. No dlse_ or

I alll herding for father, and we.are troubled III bealth CRU p<lIOl bly 10011 ullt wbere th... Bille...

with coyotes. ,
Can you tell Ill'l, },low to trap a",! ,!oed'j80 yar,ied aDd perfect are tbelr eperattona,

them? .( I'",
FRANK. 'lbey �Iva.new..llfe and vlllOr to tbe aged and 100'00.

Russell ""0. Feb. 20. Toall whOle employme�toeaD.. lr..gularIlYof the bow.Y , el. or urinary orgaos, or wbo ...qulre an Ap.tlzer.�oolc
ana mild 8t1mulant, Hop Bllten are Invaluahle, belol
,blghly curative, tonic and IIIlmlllatlng. without, Intoxl·
catlng.
No matter wbat your teeUn,. or .ymptomo are. wb"

tbe diRe.... or allmenl 1.,1UMl Hop BIII.n. Don'I "alt
until you are .Ick, but If you only leel had or mIserable.
D". Bop,Bitten at enee, It may oave your hfe. Bun.

stores. dredl bave been ..ved by 80 doln,. tsoo "Ill be paid tor
.. cue tbey wtll nol cure or belp.

'

Do nouulfer or leI 'your' friend. lulf.r. but uee and

ur,e tbem to IUMl Hop BlUen.
'Remember, Hop Bitten 10 no Vile. drultlO<', drllnbn
nootrum, but tbe Pureot and BeIIt Medicine ever made;
tbe "Jnyalld', P'rl.nd and Hope," and liD peuon or

family Mould be wlthont tbfm. Try the l.llIento.day.

Eni�1 O�a.ra.desl Qne8tioh�, Eto.
ENIGMA, No. 7.-J. F. NIxon.

I am-composed of 28 letters, I
,

, My 18, 26, 11, is a domestic aniinal.
,My 12,15,6; is a domestic bird. '

, :My 17,10; 20, is found In hardware
My 21, 14', 9, 23, is precious.
My 24, �, �, ss, Is ,flOmethin_g, tl�e posses

slon of,wJl!�h Is supposed � deno� co.ura&e;

J My 1,,22, 3, Is an adjeptl,v,�,�d vel'Y:often.
My 2, 5, 9,' 4, is a fibrous plant. '... ,

My 8,7,16,5, is aname for father.
'

,

DEAR EDITOR:-We take the KANSAS My 13, 18, 27, 26, 25; is to'cast. 1,
FARMER and it IS a welcome 'Paper. We My whole Is a motto, often debated, and
have nice weather now; had a very long te- sometimes seen in copy books.)

I
.

dious winter. I would like to see Spring
come so that I can hop along after �he plOW., "

,ENIGMA. No. 8.-..J.,A. Coy.

We have a very good school; about !!O on ,I am composed of 21,letters h'; 4, words
roll, ,14 attendinl!;,daUY. I hay,e_}lot missed a' whose example each reader should foll!>w::
day yet. EAliL MYERS.

'

My 15, 9, 17, is a useful animal.
"

Hartford, Ka.9., Feb. 18. My 11,17,2,11,4, is used on all railroads.
My 1, 4, 2, 19, 21, Is a large fish.

�My 4, 20, 16. 7, 21, is uSed (in lin doors. "

My'3, 14; 21',5,'7, '4, Is a beautiful ve1l1cle.
My 6,17,'8,21,3, is used in music.

'

My; 1 ,2, 7, 1,' 2, 10, is a farmers;most nseful
vehlcbl. - '. 1 •• I"

My 11,17,18,.6,18, is wha,t we should all
iearn.

.

Gibraltar, the strongest fortress in the

world, Is a beadland jutting out of tile sDuth
ern termination of the Spanish peninsula,
two and a balf miles long, and varying In

width from two to four furlongs. Nature

seems to have specially fitted it for a giant
fortress.
It rises abruptly from the sandy isthmus

on the North, and the Medlterranea on the
East to a height of 1,400 feet. Oil the west
side the slope is more gradual, while the DEAR EDITOR:-I.lIve In Raymond, Kan
South Is a succession of magnificent terraces, sas. We hiloVe trees, and have three ponies;
formed by the plateaus Europa and Wind- one is white, one is bay a.nd one is a,dun.

mill. Although it was known to the GreekS Before I go to school I help mY,8ister wash

anc,l the ROlllans:bY,tbe apellation of Calpe, Uie dishes, sweep tl:le hOllS", 'make the beds,
and with Ape's hill, on the opposite shore etc. My two broth�s! my school mate and Early hatch�d pIIlletJ; shuuhl be laying now

, I I h d
' : fth 11' , "te' b 't -Bnd If.they are not. the cause why Is probably for

was d.enominated the "PlIlars of Hercuies,' a, fa, runah��"": � ave?:.. I).m, u
l!\Ck of.warmth, foa!} drink aII'd care,

yet it was never selected as a site for a forti- noneo us was ""I., ",PRAGUE .lJLASEMORE.,

ficatlon untii the passage of the Moors into Raymond, Kas., F�b. 23. .': AB �v e...l'th,ill W,h"tlh the (,;wl.s,ca.n ,du!t them·
,

'f lith I hth tu' ...;J...;._., I, "I' , l r J"" rJ, , , ..
r

Spain .from Ar ca, nee _g "cen ,ry. . .",'
• _

.'
'

Belves llJ Ottell'�I,lIlq�l� to ,��t&I� I� �Ipte�, � good
They,constructe!! .a r.ampart up()u, the,lim,' _h,}[n. EDITOR:-Udew,·ls.formedfaccordlng' 'Bubtltltute can tie had �y using coal .ilBhes, lIhlcb
and gave It the name of ..Gebel Tartk, in'hbli-, ,to_,C,:A, '5. 'I,answer to ,queetIOD.�o. 8, why .bould be lflted mto iL' box 'andf)llaoedlfD the hen

or of their leader Tarlk, and from which the does not dew fall when theweatlMr is windy 1a0UM,

1883.

,!;; .lJ.J I;t,..t d0hJ"( ... \ 1.

�.f. III 'J? 'W",�, ' te�Gl��J8 a..�ll�tlqnf DPA� the

�ne �ouno' d1iOp�,," . ''1�pt��',SPI\�ts� ,,��P't'ffi�l,to�"�n-
, I" g\I��L" ,.l'?r�h t��'l!l,��I1� ,�I;, ft�Ege

,
" ,,' ' .' , R90!tei iU!sls�d by: Prince,Gllorge, 9f, .....esse"

I'H:my, you ought n�t to throwaway nice _DaHn�t:ad�'l>,elIieg�d and hpfured th'e fort"
bread like that; you may want It s,omeday." 'ostensibly 'in'the natile:df Oharle!l, the !.Ucb
"Well mother, should I stand any, better 'duke of .Austria; but' Rooke caused the En
show of getting it then if I ate it now?" gUsh'dlig ,to be raised, and took,the Jort.ln

A salt mine has be;: discovered In Aus- the name of Queen Anne, ofEngland. ISlnce
tralia which is believed to be more than two

that .perlod, altho,ugh it has been twIce at

thousand years old. It's a good thing It was
tacked, once by,Spaln"and once �¥ th� com

a salt mine, 01' It wouldn't have kept half so blned forces of France·tnd SPlI:ip" It � re-

mained in the posseseton of Erigiand.-Ex.
long.

The average society young man is not un

wllling to marry; but he must have a wife
who can support.him In as good style 8.s h'e
has been accustomed to while living on his
mother.

Letters From Little �eople,", "

MR. EDrroK:-I would Hke to. ask Ii 'few

questions t9:the correspondents of�eYoung.
Folks'Department. As New Haven is call
ed the c\ty of Elms, Denver We city!>f ��e
prairle, and New -Orleans the crescent cl�y"
[would like to inquire whatare Chicago and
.St, Louis called also? Which is the queen
city of theWest?

,
QUESTIONER:

It would be no harm if certain politicians
would commit this sentence of Coleridge to
memory: "The history of the world tells us
that Immoral means wlll always intercept
goodends."

Two Philadelphia lawyers got into a street
fight the other day. Each swore if he had a

pistol he'd kill the other. At once a dozen
were offered to each by spectators. When
they found how anxious the populljee were

to get rid of them, they swore friendship and
vowed to live forever, to spite the town..

"Ma," howled a boy running Into the
house and approaching hIa motJjer, "ma,
little brother hit me with a stlck."i "Well,
I'll whip your little brother," said the moth

er, abstractedly tucking together a pair of
stockihgs she had been darning. "No, don't
whip him. Don't iet him have any supper.
I whipped him before he hit me."

A car load Is nominally 10 tons or 20,000
lbs. The following can be carried: Whis
key, 60 bbis; salt, 70 bbis; lime, ,70 bbis;
flour, 90 bbls; eggs, 130 to 160 bbls; flour,
200 sacks; wood, 6 cords; cattle, 18 to 20

head; hogs, 50 to 60; sheep, 80 to 100; lum
ber,6,OOO feet; barley, 300 busheis; wheat,
340 bushels; flax seed, 860 bushels; apples,
370 busheis; corn, 400 bushels; potatoes, 430
bushels; oats, 680 bushels; bran, 1,000 bush
els; butter, 20,000 lbs.

DEAR EDITOR:-':'My father takes 'the
KANSAS FARMER; we like it very much.
I like to read the Ladles' Department, It
contains some good receipts. I go to scliool
every day; l:lave a ,�ood teacheI·. I study
reading, arithmetic, geograIlhy, history,
grammar, iind spelling. D�LLm MYERS.
Lyon 00., Kas., Feb. 18.

MR. EDITOR:-I am eight vears of age. I

go to school.all the time. I am in the reader.
and spelliug and arithmlltlc. But I I have a

good dog; his name.is Buncqer. We have
7 pigs, 611ttie ones,and one old one. My
name is NELLIE COOK.

MR: 'EDITOR:-We raised 35 acres pf mel
ons at Nickerson, Reno county, last Y,ear and
will ,plant 20 or 30 acres this year. 'We ship
as far West as RatQn, N;. M., and E!\�t to
Northeast OhIo. We throw two furrowB'f.o
gether every 15 feet, and plant on the ridge
every 10 (eet; then when the plants are up,

plow another furrow around and hoe them;
keep this up till the mlddie Is 'all'broke out,
leave 2 plants in a hlll. Our favorite kind is
the Gypsy or Georgia. JAMES A. MAY.

Zenith, Kas., Feb. ,23.

There are some curious things about com,
and one is, where do the red ears and the

speckled ears come from wben you don't

plant anything but white com, and ltnother

is, why don't we find an ear with a:J. odd
number ou it? You can find a four-leaf I!lo
ver, but! have never 'found an odd row on

an ear of corn yet. It Is aiways 14 or 16 or

20 01' some other even number"and it would
be interesting to understand whatcorn knows
about mathematics, and what objection na.

ture has to odd numbers.

DEAR EDITOR:-To-day ,was mamma's

birthday and 1 got her a nice, present. We
have a palr,of canarY birds; we call them

Billy and Fanny. We have moved to town,
but I do not like It as well as our other
home. MAuDE KLINE.

Clifton, K!'8" Feti. 17.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We live on a

farm now, but are going to move to town be
fore long. I will send you my essay on

sugar. Itwa!! Il).y granllnBJ; �essO)I at school
this winter, and I got tell per cent.on It; my
teacher said It was the best.

,.'

Great Bend, Feb. 17. MARY ROUlES.

[The essay Is too long for the F.A,mrlilR.
We receive so many letters, that they mu�t
be very short,lf 'they are' published: Learn
to be brief in letter writing.-EDITOR.)

An old lad: 'rho was in the habit of boast

ing, after the occurrence of an ev�nt, that
she had predicted It, was one day cleverly
"sold" by her worthy spouse, who had got
tired of hearing her constant "I toldyou so."
Rnshing into the house, breathl!"8s with ex

citelllent, he dropped into a chair, elevated
his hands and exclaimed, "Ob, my dear,
what do you think? The old cow' has gone

.

Rnd eaten up our grindstone I" The old lady
was ready, and hardiy waiting to helU'the
last words, she screamed out at the top of
her lungs, "I told you so. I told ,you so.

You always would let it stand It out-doors."

Gibraltar.
MR. EDITOR :-1 see that one of the ladles

asked If sOme one will tell her ,how to make
mush tq fey that wm not crwnblil. She must
have her walR.r boiling ,hot, and then stlr,ln
oorn me�i and make real stiff, and boll long
enough until It getS sticky, and then t8.ke out
of your'kettle and.let It cool untllit is quite
cold. EMMA PAPE.

'

Topeka, Feb.

Lan,inR'i Mich., has a Retrlgerat:>r Company
Que�tion No. 21,' by seve�l.-I have wbich,stores up 6ummer·made butter, at low prl·

$100 for to buy stockwith and want to buy ces, to be ILld In Lbe winter at advanced ligures.

100 head; how manywm It take If I�y $3
It has now on band over fifty tom;ali of which il

fol' pigs, 50 cents for sheep and $10 for cows? eald to be of excelleDt'quaUty, '

"Question' No. 22, by Goo. B.: Stahl.-There Do not put lImeln the mu.llure heap, for It de·

dew a'dock of crows; one asked, you hun- s�o'ys tbe salts orammollla, and by cempdllng

dred crows; where are you going? One of
It tq ttk� tbe g8.l>eous form drives it ;<,tr. Lime

, will rot.manllre very quickly and do 118 work
the crows 'answered, we are no hundred" \\'ell;bllt it will be at the expenSfl of a los, o( ni
H we were twice asmany, thenX then" and trog�n; ",hlelils an Ingredient ofammonl&.
then yet one, thenwewouid be one hundred" '

How; many were In that tlock?

Ql!ESTIONS.
, Questioq No.�, by J. S. N.--I loo�ed at
the 'clock. ,The hour hand was between 1

and 2, the'minute hand between 2 'and 3;
within �n hour I looked again, the hands
had jUst exchanged places. 'Whlit time was

it when 1 'first iooked at the ciock�

AnsWer!' to QuestioIUJ.
Question No. lS.-Ans. 15,000 grains; 3'

,bushels and nearly 18 pints. , : I

Question No. 14.-Ans. The first Sunday
coming on or after the, day of th� first full
moon after the 21st day,of March. '

Question 15.-Ans. 40.
• Enigma No. :t-Ans. 'American Cultiva.
tor.

SOME Rur,E'S;- OUl; YOllug friends will

please fI�illetrber and apply the' following
niles when' writiug to us.

1

i. Write on one side only of your paper .

2. Glv,e your 'p'rQper name and. postoftlce
address. If YOu' do not (leSlie to have the
name published', 1 tell us that, arid you lnay
sign as you wish. But give the nllime.
'S. 'When you send" II; questIon, emgma,

charade, etc., .give the answer; aiso.
4. When giving an answer to anvthiug

previously published, refer'to It by Ita title
and number; as, Question No.9, Enigma
No.2, Charade No.1, etc.

' , ,

Humbugged Again,
I HlLW 80 mucb said � bout, the merlll! of Hop Bit:

ters, and my w:1:e who was always doctoring and
never well. teased me so urgently to get ber .ome,
I concluded to be hnmbugged again; and I am

glad I did. for In less t,han twomonths' lise of the
BIUers, my Wife was cured, and ,be has remained
so for eighteen mouths since, I lI�e such bum·

bugglng,-;H, T,. lOt, PA.Il� ,-,Pioneer PreM,

England Iililinearlj one Iheep for every acre of
.

territory, wblle the UnitedSlates baa one (or every
thirty tour &cres.

------;-t��--,-----
Bright's Disease,

It. Snre (Jure. Until 'rec�titly It 1I'a8 thought
Bright'. DI8ease of tbe kidneys was Incurable.
t:he atatement IB dlsPl'9ve by ,the wonderful IUC·

cess of Hun�'. Rewedy, the great kidney and liver
',m,edlclne, 1\'hlcb CUl'eI/l, Bright's IJlBeaae perfectly.
A.lldlBe_ of the kidney&, bladder, llver, and

urlnarY,ergans, HUllt'. Remedy cure.:llke magic.
• l j I ,

8alt IB useI'!. to deltroy the onion maKgot wllb
partla16ucceas: About Lbflllrat ..f July sow lWO

bushels to'tlle acre; the ai..lt also h8.l>tens tbe mIL

Lurlly oHhe_'_cr_o",p_.__.......-------
Sick Headache

Is a malady a·treatlng Diany people In this climate,
In a largemajority of C&bes It I. caused by mala·

r1lH-,poilton,ln.g Bnd consequent torpidity of the
liver. All of these cases can be permanenUy cur·
ed by the'use of Lel�' Dandelion Tonic In small
·d'os�s. '

,

.Ask your Dr'ugglBt for Il Iree Trilll Bottle Dr.
King's New Discovery for COnsumptlun.

A·fruit.grower says III tbe Ohio Fllrmer: "The
beginner niU&t first try on a comparatIvely small
.Mle. 'Jlbls will apply particularly (0 berries. Of
tree fruits it Iakllll a longer tiI::e to ascerlaln tUb

v�lue of "��.j)II.l'ticular kind. I would therefore
oovlsc a beginner to make bis choice pnnclpally
from snch as are known to do well In hlB ntJIgh·
borhood, and not plant too'many varieties ..

RED CEDARS.
'N"w beh'R taken 1'rom tlte B'100Y .Iopes of Arkall""••

by expel'lenced. Dum and w"rrKn�d t>qua11o t.b� �t ID
ihe Ulsrk"t. H to 161hchell, on car at KUtekPo l'ipl1ngs,
,IU J·�r l,�; frow bere at '131wr 1.000.· Write for our
oircular. W, UUT'J'KR di. SO 1>0>1.

, "'J.::.uU;o:C=t!OD Ulty,_��_

w,E'S'l'E�N I
Shuated 10 tbe he�rt or tb. great

.
!III \V�8terD Btock rea.oo. Valutlble im·

$TOOK .:ruveweol.; 1,000 ac,eo under f.llce.

11'bnl'ODlbbre<l z;wck, S",bl.s. Shena.

FA�"" t:orrallJ. Ilud 6Vtr.v couveoteuce (or tine
""''''''' .tock gro,.lng, Hancl...me IIrlck KooII·

r Sal I den... �
For Cull Jtll,t.lculant apply to

or e, GEO. P. BE�[JS, OMAHA. NEB.

\� r�nB�T TnEE�
, Catailla 8Deoio,a,

White A.h. European
�'�t:::::���e�'
Catalpa /Sp«to«!.S_
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.
B. D017DUB II SON,

Wa1lkleu,m.

Bavell in labor itll en·
tire cost every seasoQ'.
It will produce enougb
more money from the
'milk to

.,.ii, for lfulf Eve"
80 D.,.

over and above any oth-

lIIr�*,:eDU�6J�
,,' ���o'·
.0". BOYD, ........ I" L8IIe ....Oh.........
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Prof. Shelton advises pushing pigs as

fast as possible until they are four to
five months old.

------

Will " Russell County Farmer" please
forward his name and postoffice to this
office ? We have lost them.

Notices of Farmer's Institutes to be
held at Mankato andEdgerton came too
late for publication last week. .

Weare advertising a "Soil Pulverizer"
for Kingman, Andrews & Co., Kan888

City. We think it will pay our readers
to Investlgate it.

------

A. H. Griesa, whose advertisement
appears in the FARMER, has a large va
riety of nursery stock, all true to name,
and he offers it at low figures.

Prof. C. V. Riley, Entomologist, Ag
riculturalDepartment,Washington, has
issued a circular letter asking for infor
mation about the canker worm.

We have a good letter on Temperance,
but we do not care to publish matter on

. that subject except as it plays parts in

argument in favor of enforcing the law
,against rumselfers. '

---

Mr. Downs, of Topeka, in a' letter to
the Capital, complains that Chicago
,grain handlers grade Kanaas wheat .5

cents below the Kansas City standard.
Then he would do better to sell at Kan
sas City.
It will be seen from the advertisement

elsewhere in this issue, that anyone
can have u specimen number of the
American Agriculturist, by simply
sending a 3-cent stamp for postage to
the publishe�._.__,

In Kansas all kinds of seed for grow
tng ought ttl be covered unless it is sown
ill 1:!1l0W ell' evaporating water, so that as
the snow melts or water evaporates the
seed way sprout and catch before tbe
ground dries. Better trust t{) covering.

Prof. Ward, in his report of farm in
struction at the Agricultural College
makes a good suggestion about the stu
dents working manually on the ground.
A boy cannot learn much about farming
if he is indoors all the time. That is
not where farming is done.

A. W. Rollins is of opinion that be
was incorrectly reported in last week's
}'Ait:lIElt wherein he. was credited with

stating that he had brought a shorthorn
cow to Kansas that produced sixteen

gallons .of milk daily. Let the record be
.
amended accordingly.

Ou the quantity of wheat seed re

-quired to sow an acre of ground, P. H.
Smith. theRollerAttachmentman, says:
,. O!le�fourth of a bushel of wheat being
80,000 grains, and that properly distrib
uted over one acre ami 'properly protect
ed and all permitted to' develop even

moderately well, and at the rate of ten
stalks to e�c;h stool and thirty grains to
eachheadwould produce 72,000,000 grains
or a little over Beventy-one 'bushels."

. ,. !

Setting-Out Fruit Trees:-==:--' -:::.:-::. .: AbOut Gnw'soodiirg;'
,

periments 'with' 'this grass. Captain
It will soon be time for tree planting' , There is one peculiartty'about Kansas .:r;titchie promised to give our readers a

in Kansas, and although two or three soil with reference to the planting of,'an ,statement soon.

competent correspondents of the FARM- small seeds that every experienced farm- Timothy and clover do better on rich

ER have in the last two or three weeks er has observed. Becauseof the dryness, and low land, while alfalfa and orchard

given good counsel on the subject, an- rarity and motion of the atmosphere, the grass are not. so mUCh. affected by alti
other word may not be out of place. surface of the earth soon becomes dry. tude, though clover, if well set, does

The ground ought to be prepared by This dryness extends downwards to a well wherever alfalfa does, for they are

very deep plowing. That is better done greater or less depth as the air is more or both clovers.

'in the fall. Open large furrows by less moist and is produced slower or Personally we have succeeded best

throwing the earth out on both sides faster as the wind happens to move, withoutmixing grass�eed; but it seems
with the plow where the rows are to be, and in accord with the temperature sur- to be the general opinlon that clover

then cross mark to guide in setting. rounding. IlL cold weather this surface and timoth� and blue grass may be

drying is not so rapid, and does not go profitably mixed,
Trees ought to be set six to ten inches

h d
---._�__ .

deep according to age and size. Remove down so deep as in warm went er, an
Maximum Rates;

with sharp knife all broken or damaged the stronger the wind is, in either case,

roots. Spread out the root,s evenly, and
the more rapid does the surface dry out. That means higheBt rates; minimum

'�IV means lowest. Some persons urge that
cover with loose earth', shake the stem This teaches U8 that, generally, mps.an-

if the enactment of maximum rates by the
so as to settle it well among the roots, sas, all seeds must be covered, 1 we

legislature is a dangerous proceeding.
and if the earth is dry, then pour on wish an early sprouting. Small seed

h t This position is urged seriously, and yet
some water and cover with the plow. may be sown on snow, or in water t a

hi
, there is not a state in our Union to-dayPress the earth about the trees by soon evaporates or sinks. But t IS IS

CI that has not just that kind of a law.
tramping it. If the earth is moist no not, andoughtnot, be often done. over

h
.. Every railroad in the United States,

water need be used. seed may be sown on snow w en It IS
d

. chartered under state laws, is, and has
Apple trees ought to be two rods to grow among plants alrea y gr?Wln�, been all along, operated under the law

apart when fullymatured ; but theymay as wheat. But the better plan In this of maximum rates. This paper, a few
be set one rod apart. and when they be- state is not to sow grass seed among any weeks ago, published Kansasmaximum
Come too large for that space, they may growing stalks.

t K d h b t d
fro' i Surface drying is affected, also, by the

ra es. ansas roa save een opera e
be thinned out. Theywill It s x years

condition of the soil as to its state of under that law from the beginning, &Ild
before crowding.

pulverization and the depth of loose are so operated now. Even the Kelly
If the tops are large cut back; but be- earth. The finer, the soil, and the deep- bill makes passenger rates, and fixes as

fore doing that study the makeup of the er it extends, the shallower, andslower
maximum freight rates those which the

tree and also what f!hape of head you is the drying, This teaches the neces-
roads may have established when the

want. Don't cut the main stem off, be- sity of having a deep, well pulverized law takes effect, and prohibits any ad·
low the best branches. Let the trunk bed of earth to receive the seed. vance on them except on 60 days' no-
lean a little to the southwest, for our tice.

strongest winds come from that direc- Another thing which affects this dry- It is a very Simple thing-this maxi-
tion. ing of the surface is fertility. A rich, mum rate. business. There is nothing
The ground ought to be well drained. fertile soil remains moist longer than a insurmountable in the way of ascertain

Water ought never to stand on an 01'- poor, barren one, and this shows the im- ingwhat are reasonable maximum rates,
chard. If the ground is flat, furrows portance of manuring. because every road in the country hal
ought to be drawn from the middle of 'l'hen we have these rules to guide us rates, and they may be used as reliable
the rows to some lower place, and the in grass seeding. Let the soil be rich, figures in making up a maximum esti
drains should be kept open. deep and well pulverized, then OOVC1' the mate. What railroads have done, is

seed. Our experience and observation. fair evidence of what they can do.
teach that grass seed should be sown as Transportation will become cheaper in
early in the spring as the ground is in steadof dearer in future. Take railroad
good condltion for working. Sow as you' figures that have afforded satisfactory
please; cover with light harrow, and remuneration; fix them as highest rates;
roll. We have sown grass seed with then allow the companies to playas
wheat and oats, but never secured a they please below that standard, just sa
stand that way in Kansas, When the they are doing now; but require all
weeds begin to grow vigorously, plow changes to have uniform effect upon all
them off low, and the mulch will be good patrons of tile road.
for the young grass. Don't let a weed go We hope the House will insist upon
to seed, and .don't begin to make hay of this principle in its treatment of the
the grass until you have secured a good vexed question now before the legisla
stand. ture. The purely commissioner theory,
As to quantity of seed per acre, that rests, for its value, wholly upon the

varies according to the nature and con- ability, courage and integrity of the men
dition of soil, and the temperature of composing the board; and even men of
the atniosphere. On rough, or poor, or the highest standard, under the Kelly
dry soil, mo¥e seed is needed. An aver- bill, have no power to do anything that
age is, clover, 9 to II) pounds to the acre; the people want done. It is to the in
timothy, 12 to 15 pounds i alfalfa, 20 to terest of railway companies to keep their
25 pounds; orchard grass, 18 to 20 road bed, their depots, their bridges and
pounds; blue grass, 25 to 30 pounds; red cars in good condition. They do not
top, 20 to 25 pounds; Johnson grass, need commissioners to point out these
about one bushel to the acre. things to them. But that is all the at-
For a lawn, Kentucky blue grass and firmative power tile commissioners

white clover mixed are the best. Add would have under that bill.
two or three pounds of white clover seed We believe, and have plainly said,
to the quantity above given of blue grass that the House bill fixes freight rates
seed. too low for practice, andwould be pleas-
For pasturing, clover and orchard ed to learn that proper changes are

grass are best, but they ought not to be made by the conference committee and
mixed. Timothy makes the best hay approved by the House; but whether
for horses, and clover for cows. 01'- this is done or not, let the members
chard grass ought not to be mixed with stand on the principle that the people
any other kind. Clover, blue grass and demand, and they may safely leave the
timothy may be mixed, all three to- responsibility rest with the Senators
gether, or any two of them. But in sow- who are now serving their last term.
ing the seed mixed, do not reduce the -- .•.--

quantity proportionately . Use good We have a letter from a correspondent
judgment about it. complaining that he has not been fairly
As to what is the best grass we can- treated by the Southern Kansas Seed

not safely state, because it depends so House. He ordered seed corn and he
much on the soil and locality. Experi- says they sent him a white com" mixed
ments on the College farm and onmany with yellow grains and small end grains.
private farms are much in favor of 01'- The lot together did not show as well for
chard grass and alfalfa. Captain John large, plump kernels, by fifty per cent. as
Ritchie, of McPherson county, has had 'is found on any farm in Reno county."
some very satisfactory experience with We supposed the firm was reliable,l,.but
Johnson grass. A. Hollin ......worth, Win-

this is not a good showing. We Will be
"'� pleased to learn of any similar Casel

field, is said to have Diade successful ex- against them .

,1.60
1.00

All youngorchards need cultivation as

much as corn. Potatoes, or any small

roetcrop, or small fruita may be raised
between the rows of trees the fi1'8t �hree
or four years, and then, after a heavy
manuring, sow to clover and blue grass.

Rioe Oom,
Mr. Joseph Gantt,Great Bend, Barton

county, who has been growing rice corn

several years, writes to the FARlIlER,

giving his experience. This is what he

says in conclusion of his letter:

In 1882 (last year, very dry) I prepared
fourteen acres for millet, and in the
month of June, perhaps about the 15th,
I drilled in twelve acres tomillett, using
a Sucker state drill. I concluded to put
two acres in rice com. I tacked on

pieces of leather over every other hole in
the feed and set the feed close so as to
feed but one grain at a time, and let it
run. Put in the two acres in this style
partly as an experiment, and because I
had but little time to spare for the work.
It came up and grew. Tbe hot,weather
of September that damaged the corn

tried it severely, so that some of my
neighbors said it couldn't make a crop,
but it came along, slowly headed out and
filled, and when I cut and stacked my
millett (half crop) it stood five or six feet
in height, green and well filled. I expect
to thresh it in a few days. Think I will
have seventy-five or eighty bushels from
the two acres. It is good feed for poul
try, hogs, horses, and I think good to
grind for feed for milk cows, and per
haps better to feed horses in bad weath
er than corn. It willwithstand thehot,
dry weather better than oats, barley or
corn. It is a warm weather plant, and I
would not plant until after weed seeds
have started, and then drill on clean,
fresh sod. I did not work mine. When
ready I gathered by hand, but in larger
seeding think I could cut with header.
Stack and thresh with machine, It will
do well on sod if there is moisture
enough to start it.
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The LegislatUre. De 'confronted-,with, troublesome:::ques-'
..- ,� ..

"':Liq1:iirieitlnSWered: "What kbiiiif·WiiJiif.
This body will probably remain in, tiona on some of these matters -:'b":t-:'IDi' l.' The'numtief of�t8.inillea'in Kansas is . It begins to appeU as if the legisla-

session most of this week: indignant constituency":. The entire ap- about 200 000. ture intends to let, the-·'p).'oHlbition law
About twenty bills had passed both proprlatlon for the ,SJ3te Agncultural Thi�i",J.ffic�' does no :prlnting except run itself in ,the if1teFeBt!�(_ wWaky.

houses when our last report was had- College, for two years is only $27 ,650, ,�r tq�t of the FARMlm, The'meil1bers have 'aoUridilft'VJOpportUn-
yesterday, and not one of them was of $13,825 for one year, and the three pn-j- , r. Itiesto wttnesa'the m'etliQ(t8"�opted by'
general utility. All of them relate to vate bills recommended 'by the House L. D.utcher, 00 Madison St., Topeka,

the city, overnment of:Ti)�ka in en-
last Monday aggregates $7,200 and they advertlsea pure dark Brahma eggs, and '.' g, ". ..

.. i.l
some local matter. Appropriation bills

t half f th t I f'l hl we believe' him to be reliable. forcmg the law. Gm, miM� �t� running
havelbeen discussed the past few days; are no 0 a c ass � .

eec mg. - . '

openly here. Their sigps,��, ,as roml-
and all the really important matters of The Senate passed approprlatdon bills, J., K;., of Winfield, will favor Wm. nent as those of IrierchlMltS. r few
the session are at this writing undls- one day last week, amounting-to $261,-' Atkinson, Olathe, Kas., by giving him weeks before th� l,aSt elecUorl�, theywere
posed of. No law yet passed on-trans- 000 dollars and the only items upon the full name of the said J. K. closed up by a SImple o�er or the May-

h. h th
'

, ,.'
.' ,

01'. That order 'hils' n&tL be'6b counter-
portation; no amendment of the liquor w IC ere seemed to-be any heaitaney If J. Fuleomer will correspond with manded; but since the:l:elecition all the
law; no congressional apportionment were $2,500 for a green house for the Trumbull, "Reynolds & Allen, Kansas old sinks are open and now" e\le�:embill, though all of these matters have State Agricultural College and $200 to City, he will obtain the information he ber o� the legI�latuI.:e . SeAS :,t,o!:, self

been discussed, and on railroads and pay expressage of fruits by the State 'seesa,
"

that m the�pltal of,th� state, there are

H
. .' more dnimsliops than, churclles and

apportionment each house has passed orticultual SocIety. ' The' State Board of AgricUltUre is school houses 'comblDed. ".
its own bill. There are now more than three hun- made up of persons elected by officers This ought, not to be so. ,The law

The committee of conference on the
dred bills ,to be disposed of, and this is of the several agricultural societies in ought to be enforced or else.it ought to
February 28 the State.

,be repealed and let,thepeople'ofKanaas
railroad bills agreed after several days'

.

brand themselves as hypooiiteaand cow-

deliberation-agreed by a majority, all At the last meeting of the Douglas '

�he Kans� Home Cook Book is rec- ards. Verily the power ot, !�bisky and
the Senate members, Messrs. Kelley, county Horticultural society, it was ommended by experienced housekeep-

the love of office are import4mttactora in
public a1fairs. �

"

Sluss and Glasse, and three of the House generally believed that peach buds are ers, , It is published by Crew & Bro., Hence we ask-What' abOut'whisky?
members, Crichton, Gillett and Scott. destroyed for this year. Pears 'and ap- Leavenworth, Kas. ' (.', d,.,

Messrs. Knappenberger and Hoffman, ricots are not' injured'. 'Strawberry .,' ,,'

f th H bit' ad diti G d
A. H. Griesa, Lawrence, Kas., is a THE MARKETS.o e ouse mem ers, did not agree to p an s are in go' con on- regg an competent person to talk to about straw- -, ,

'

'" '

the report which amajority signed. The Hopkins most prominent. James Vick berry plants.. Write to him and tell
report recommended the Senate (Kel- strawberry was recommended. ; Speak- By Telegraph, Fe1:rrtuztIiJ. 26., lBss::

1 J:iim what you want.ley) bill substantially. The report was ing of apples, Mr; Deming said lhat our Chl....� ,

submitted to the Senate and adopted by standard varieties of apples, such as the A subordinate Grange may adopt a The Drovelll' Journal reporta: " , ,,:

a large majority. Senators voting Winesap, Ben Davis, etc., are not good constitution of its own making, pro- HOGS Brlak aDd atronc and ,Gallic hllber;
against it were _Andersol!, Collins" enough to meet the demands of the vided only that it does not conflictwith mixed paoldDg. 6 26aUO; .l!.e&V7.JUCWl eo; Uah&.
C H H t hin J hnt Western market, He inform'ed the so- the coI;lStitut,ion of the State Grange. II 2lia7 01;' Bklpe. UOJli 60. "',

rane, ogg, u c son, 0 Z, CATTLE Act1vil'aJi'd,lOo hlper.�lp&Dd brIHJones, Riddle and Ware. The action of ciety that he intended to change the D, C. H. ,will do well to remove every and all .old; expoN. 6 _76aS OO;'I� to obolee
the Senate was communicated to the character of his orchard, by top grafting branch that has the seed nests on, and shlpptng, S 16aS 65; common to fair!. ,.0.6 10;
House Monday and rejected by that the Yellow Bellflower, Baldwin, New- when young worms appear on the vines, good demaDd lor cattle 8ultl,ble for, cfi.eaed beet
b d b t f 4 t T to P" d th hi' by operatora made blltchera Dlore' acU.... ando y y a vo e 0 7 0 72. he ab- wn ippm, an some 0 er c 0 ce va- watch and destroy them. There is' no stroDr at 2 �a4 60; .tookelll and' 'f.edmlllow aud'sentees were Barnett, Carter, Crawford. rieties, believing that they will be more speeifle remedy that we know of. Watch weak at 816&4 75. ,

Isely, James Stearns. Another confer- 'fruitful worked in this way. A. C. and pray, and kill. SHEEP Dull and overstocked; Ua4.v8rJ alow;
ence committee was ordered. Griesa reported the grape prospect good. '" Horns are removed from calves by prices 16a200 lower; commOD to f&1r, au; medium

Among the prominent characteristics Last year the grape crop was almost a tt· th ki
. to good. 4,80a' Ii!); choice. II 00&6 60; prime to faD·

of the present Legislature is a tendency failure. He anticipated a good crop the ,;�u�:ghO; pSus{:fn: t:e :�'a��e: l�� cy.1I711a6 20.
"

I' .:
to reckless extravagance. The first present season. Mrs.Rodman informed' ,Wheat-:-Mch opeDed at 11 �,DOOD 11 07;

the society that a large numberof house ing or cutting the little hom out, and April opened "Ul l8�; DI)QD tl,OII}i. Com
step in this direction was the appropria- then sewing the skin over the spot. It Mch opened at �C;,!looD,66�o, .,"_prll OpeDed
tion of ten dollars to every member for plants thtoughout the city and county, is successful, but it is cruel. at 1i6�; DOOD� 1'ork:-II':,.I1. 9�ed at 118 Qr);
postage. Private and local interests had been lost by the severe cold winter. nOOD 17 97�. '

,,'. n

have precedence. Last Monday the '

The tiine Qf the earliest white settle- at, L.�Ie:." ':' ',:
Senate agreed to pass I!o bill appropriat. Johnson Grass. ,cmeI?-t"in Kans� ifl not yet positive.ly set-, St.•Loula.-l'eb.·... , Noop. Wheal !ted wiDtu
ing money as a donation to the Samari- Captain John Ritchie, of McPherson tIed; Trappers were on Kansas nvers a Mch 110. Com ·J(Cb.,lIl�;· �prll�.
tanMission at Kansas City, Kansas, and county, grew Johnson Grass last year hundred years ago, and Zebulon Pike The Weatem Llveatook JoufD!Il repor'tl!:
on the same day the House recom- and was much pleased with it. It crossed our territory in 1806. Descend- HOGS Actlvil. !Itrollg aud hf,btr;: U,bt, • 70&

mended for passage three differentbills, sprouted and grew vigorously. He eut ants of Daniel B,oone settled on Stone 7 10; packing. 6 90&7 86; h�v•• 7 �7 411.

each one appropriating $200 a month to some of it twice, and another crop grew, House Creek on the North side of Kan- ...... CI-.. "

a private institution-Home for Friend- rapidly. The hot weather did not affect sas river between Lecompton and Law- The Live Blo4lk IDdlcator Beporta: I' [

less Women, at Leavenworth; St. Vin- it but frost did.' The roots grow deep rence. This is believed to havebeen the CATTLE Market ftrmer aDd lalr:7 active; Da,

d
'

d fi t ttl t b t th t'
.

t fi
tlve 8teelll averaglDg 1,200 to 1.600 peuQda sold at

cent's Orphan Asylum, a.t same place, own an are large and strong. rs se emen, u e Ime IS no x-
4 8:5&6 86; atocken and teedera 4.00&40 86; cow.,

and the Kansas Orphan Asylum.' All The Captain regards it with much fa- ed. It was, probably about 80 years ago. 280a3 76.
these institutions are worthy of public vor, and promised us to re-port in the Fort Leavenworth was established in HOGS Market ftrmer and lie hlelw; rood &0

sympathy and support; but they are spling and again in the fall.
I

Ita thinks 1827, ShawneeMission iI11831, andOsage jlholce packll1ll7 00&7 26; medium to mJ.z.ed pack.

purely private, and have no claims upon
it will make go�d pas�re �nd hay, and Mission in 1847. in:�7�:!����::d lI1.8&dyat .,..40 for

the funds raised by public taxation. advises experiments WIth It. To get rid of lice on canary birds, the good to choice haUve mutton•.
'

They are not responsible to the State', first good thing to do is, remove the Price CurreDt reports: ",�,

St '
The Missouri Valley Horticultural .

d d WHEAT No.8 calli. 86c bid, 88�O a8ked; No.2no
.

a�e or public officer disburses. or Society has made a good program:
,bll' s an clean the cage,. or get a new cash, sales at 93-�a94c. ,J

apphes the funds, II: larg.e part of whlC� March, Fruits and orchards;'April, Top one and put them in that. The cage CORN Market weaker; No. 2 mixed caab.
may be, and we beheve IS, used for pn-, grafting; May, Watering' plants; June, may be cleaned 'by a tho,rough washing sa eIl&H8�c. "-", J: I,',}

vate comfort of persons employed about Manuring trees and orchards; Juiy"Pot- and scrubbingwith sulphurwater. Bum OATS No;:l cub; 38� bld .. f8�jI .qed.
the places. I.n the sessio.n of 1875, the ting strawberries', August, Buddm'g',

th(l old perches and get new ones. Dry BUTTER Market UDoh&.n&ed. " ',,) L

it f th I d h his th d"t d
EGGS MarketUD�edat88q�.dozen.wr er 0 IS P �a WIt fellow- September, Season for planting flmall e cage an gIve I a goo fumigation ONIONS Some 11le D�tI!l8&ble. ,aDd prtC811Senators and With members of the fruits; October, Grape grafting. with sulphui:. Cover the cage with a steady. We quote at � 00 per bua from the

House to donate money to the thous- --0'-0-- closely woven cloth and bum sulphur in ltore.
" .

ands of poor people in Western Kansas The New York Silk Exchange, 37 the bottom. Take the birds in your POTATOES W.eDoteiOmeC)Ii7tr'ad�to.da:r.
Bo d t t ff to di t 'b h d d h th We quote choice, NorthetD' ih':; car loadwho ,were on the verge of starvation; n s ree ,0 ers ' s rI ute 100 to an s an was em clean; when dry. loti: Early Rose. 70a75o pet �bua. Peach

but not a dollar was votea for that pur'" � silk wonn eggs to any person apply- rub on their heads andunder theirwings Blow. and BurbaDk, 711e per biWIeP. Peerl_
pose. Similar appeals have been madel ing soon provided he is m the silk rais� a mixture, of sulphur and unsalted aDd White MubanDock. ,70ci' EulyJ OhIo. GOo
since without effect, though the present, ing busin:ess, or �tends go�g into it, grease; put it on the ,skin among the "acked. lie pel' bua hlghel!. Home:rrown III

body seriously considered a proposition, and proVIded he will report his success. roots of the feathers. Do this once a WagOD loti. 65aSSc,

to etive money to sufferers along the, Send 3-.cent. stamP. for postage.• This, day as long as necessary. Put a little PA.RSNIP.> OOc per'bua., ,�

"'. ' SWEET POTA'rOES Bed. 6OaGOc per bDli from
Ohio river in one of the wealthiest por- we believe, IS a reliable house. sulphur in the water that the birds bathe growers. Yellow. 70&80c per b\lll,
tions of the 0 t Th ·tt f -;---.. in and drink. The cage ought to be tu- TURNIPS Quoted at SOa4Oc perbua.from ITOW·

,
C un ry. e commI

'

ee 0 A Farmers InstItute WIll be held at migated once a day until the work is e1'll.
'

Ways and Means of the House, through Edgerton, Johnson county, the 1st and" completed. CASTOR BEANS' Dealelll and oniahelll buJtnaits chairman, was asked to make a rea- 2d, and at Columbus, Cherokee county, at ll8al 20 per bus. I

..

sonable appropriation for 'experiments the 8th and 9th days of March. Someof Why should,the cost of building a rail-
FLAXSEED Dealei'll alid cr��ra,bUytDrM

on the College farm in the interest of ,the State Agricultural College Profes- ad be 'd d
1181<114 per bu.

.,

ro ,�onsl ere in estimating the BROOM CORN Co 1'/';
,

the farmers, and we find in the bill an sors will attend both of them. mmOD, 2& 71" per lb. 1111·
.

f
value of services in transporting freight, lOurl evergreeD. 2�Sac. Hurl,. SasJ.i.

'

Item or the farm dep81tment, including
fencing and experimenting in stock, The Leis Manufacturing company are

if we do not apply the same rule to the d:i������:t�o�hl� 40c �r �on tor

$500 a year. Tile farmers of Kansas so confident-of tpe p�it.Y o( j;heir Ger-' poor man's wagon?, WOOL We qU!ltE: Mlliaourl aDd 'J(.DIIIUI tub
may have $500 of their taxes expended man Baking Powder that the� offer a Mr. Marlatt, at the Manhattan Farm- wuhed,8Oa82c; uuwuhed. choice inedlum lOa·
for their benefit. whtle two private plac- rew8.rd of $500 to anyone who can. fin.d ers' Institute, said it is no more difficult

210; Calr do at l7al9c; ooane. I6&ISo; !taw M�CO.
.

t h hurtful in di t t 14al8c., '1' '''.es 1\1 one own may ave nearly $5,000, any Impure or gre en mi. to obtain a stand of tame grass than it SEEDS These prtC8!l are on qo,unlrJl.ordera.and others at other points like amounts. Mr. M. C. Etperton, of Poplar IUdge, is to get a stand of oats. He raises clover Clover, red. prime, per bus, 81)f1;.,$�othy. ,. 10;How members can satisfactorilyexplain Jackson county, lllinois, paid tbis office and orchard grass successfully. KeDtucky blne gr&8lJ 01�.110; �9D�ok:r blue
these things to their constituents, we do eraaa, extra cleaD. 1 20; Or:ohard rru.; 1 SO; Bed
not know. That is thell" business. We

a brief visit yesterday. He says the wa- top or he.rd era-. 9Ii;,.lIunprlan.70&1 00; Flu:ten he had to cross were away up yQn- Kansas breeders report better sales seed pure 160: I\a__ ora old A

believe, however, that most of themwill de thi th b f
;. �-g 1188.

'

.. ,60; Osare or·r. s year an ever e ore. &lIP.De".' 110, ".,' I
'< Jtji!"

9
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UN IVERSA:tb�ON.Y· ,'" ·!p.A'i['R.eNlZ!B1;.�o¥�,J::w.S';['J:TUTJ:ONS.
-INF4:f9!(,OHI'("fn,-"':

" :KANS.!A.S SEED HOUSE,
".KIDN�EY"'WO�T'" F. BARTEfd>ES {Jr. co., LAWRE�CE, KANSAS.

THE GREAT spi{d�d ibR ith:'>NEV IDISEASE,
LIVER TROUBLES, l!ciURIA •.eONSTIPA
TIQN. PILES, LAO�J!18' �E;.l)'NE.il8ES

AND R��UJIATIS¥.
-

GALBRAITH BROS.,
JANESVILLE, : : : : WISCONSIN,
Will sell by public aucUo!'. at D."ter Park,

ChiCagO, Ill., Thursday, March 1&th, 1.883,
a large number or CLYDESDALE, ENGLISH DRAFT "�••••P.!••!i!J!i
and CLEVELAND BAY HORSES. cooolsUog of Slal
IIUlIS, �[a, CS, Colla and Filii.,., ..bleb are tb. ge'" and'
descendll�ts or the

''.

GREAT SALE

�'-lr:::r: �Hom Registry.
FoUqwInit ate�the revised 'rules pf entry

�fle!l!;»¥ tp'l)' Board of Directors of ,th,e
��,� �hol1r.�orn �sociatlon for the

,�v��,q�pt llntries in the Consolidated

����:
.

1st. .Pedl�s shall give the name, color,
ari, aat�1 hi birth, name and address of

'breicler'arllr owner, and full 'pedigree, with,

wtj.�p'tac�lca,ble, volume and page of record
of�,l� d'a,m recorded.

Mo.i 'I:b�iaillq.al must trace, on the side of

UBlslrei_.and dam; to Imported English Short
, hoin'sj,or to pedigrees, not false or spurious,
rJIlea� 'of JeCOrd In herd books published

" heretOfore bi. thll United States.

sa: . W'ijen,ever' errors not intended as

frauds are 'idlsCover�d in pedigrees of ani

��B'Wl,llo\l, \l"ve been bred and recorded as
"

lSho'rtlcbornsl, tbe_ descendants of .sueh ani

ImaJlfr8baJ.Ule., .entitled to record in future,
�rovi\ted��tnalesr 'llave five crosses of recor

.: ·ded.r�r()�roa'ble bulls, and males six of

"sucbcf.I;'O�, and that males with sucli pedi
_ ��_'!l!�hh have been recorded previous to
_ --tile-dlseovery of the error shall be retained

" "OIl"reooIldt-anjlwherever the name and num
- - ilir.of:the 'bUlls so erroneously recorded ap-

�� IIiUY pedigree, the same shall be in

dlcat'e<i byllm ..aatldisk. '

•th, QI!!,anrl"llfter Jan. 1, 1884, imported
animals must be of record themselves or·

·;'ba"')sires'.and dams recorded in the Euglish
, lIera.Boom.. I!

5th. On and after ·Jan, 1,1885, nQ animal

'dte'ptl�qip'orfuil aillmals shall 'be eligible
�liOse sireS and dams are not already on rec-

i' 0&1. " ,

.

'6,th.
>

Pedigrees of bulls shall be printed In
:full, imlells there be more than one of the

lIame pedigree in the same volume, to which
tefereDc&, may be made, and the pedigree
abbreviated. Bulls shall be recorded in 0.1-,

·'phabetfcalorder, and shall not be re-entered

except to correct material error In first entry,
and the con;ected entry shall have a new

number, to . which reference· shall always
tbel't!affer'be inade.
'7t1l: 'Females shall be entered under their

owner's names, In alphabeticalnrder, and no
charge shl*lJ',bemade for produceunderdp,ms,
;wh1cibrahaU,be :fUTRlshed as far as �nown.
:'stm PecU,gl'OOIi'ot females may be abbre

:'YIated bY' ireference to complete pedigrees
under the" same owners' names and in the

aame"volume, and any cow having produce
since tl,l.eJII.st entry may be re-entered with
her pI;'oduce_ _

gth'l .AU·bulla appearing in the lineage of
anlmalls sent ,fo,r record must be recorded in

full; with· proper numbers in the American
.

Herd Book, and the pedigrees of all refer
. eriOe,btill� not ·so recorded must be sent in
"to:ll'Wltli ·the·numbers by which they have
been.recotded'in any other book.
10th, 'There shall be separate

.

and alpha
betical indices of females and of bulls enter
ed as 'pl"l,lduce, and of'breeders and owners in
each ·volume.
I 1Ub•. ,Should anY.person or persons inten

tionally or knowingly impose a fraudulent

pedigi'ee on' the :American Short-horn Herd

:Book, sp&Ce'shall be devoted ill tbe succeed

ing.vOlliine--to' his or their exposure, and he
or th'e'y W1�r never be allowed to �llter an
()ther animal In the American Short-hom
Herd Book after they are convicted by the
board'ol directory_
'�l1ied, - That In consideration of the

a.traQriUAary expenses incurred in the pur
chase of· the ·several herd books, the charges
for the present for recording shall be as fol
lows: For each animal, $1; for live ances

try\ 25 centai dead ancestry free; produce
unaer dams Iree .

._------

KALAlIlAZOO,' Mlch" Feb, 2,1880.
Ilmow Bop Bitters will bea.r recommenda.llon

ho��U)'. All who UII6 them confer upon them
abe 'hIghest encomiums, and give thtm credit for

makloS C11l'ell- all the proprlttors clilim for them

'1 have kept' them sluce they were first offered to

the public. They took high ra.nk from the first,
and maintained It. and a.re more called for than

.all othera c·o.mblned. So long as they keep up
\helr high reputa.tion for purl:y a.nd use1ulne,a,
lahall conllnue to recommend them-something
I h':ve'nenr oofore done with allY other patent
medicine.

.

J, J. BABCOCK, 1\1 D.

Terrible Kid'n'ey })Itsea8e.
"M"" Hodg.. '!"YS [cal(qot.1oo Illably.'p� Xld-,

ney.Wort," �a)'1l Mr. Sam.,flP'li'r' fWlII,lalD8to..n, W.
Va. "Ii cured my lerrlble ilCine'T dlie...... M, wife
bad to turn me over In.the bed, 'berilre Ulna; "."

Severe KiClney Disease.
"I .... fntlrely cured," r""eutly aid Mr. It.Burdick,

ortbe oblcopec Box Co., Sprlnao'eid; ·M..... ot severe
kIdney dtseaee by usl.og Kidney-Wort." 2.,

. Could Not Wprk Before.:
"I've bad no paiDl slnc. I ...... cnred, IiY Kidney

Worl," said Mr. J... O. Hurd. ot ibecblcopee Box�"
ilprlngtleld, M... , "I Cfluldn'tWort before 118101",80
great were my kidney dlmeultlell-'�.

Kidney and,Liver Tro1fble�. .

"Several doctors f..lled," ..itte. N. 'Ste<>py,'AI1eghan,
City, Pa., "but K{dne,.-Wort c"Ncl my kidney and

liver troubles of t..o ,ea", ltancUi!r," ,

Kidney Compl""nt 'an,d, DlabJtes.
"For 8JX yean," 88YII Englneer W. H. Thdm�D. of

C. M, '" Sl' Paul R.:8, "I bad kidney complalnia and

diabetes. KIdney-Wort b.. entirely c!lred ",e.".

.

it'i1afDo�e W9nd��s.,
.

"I CAn recommend Kldney-Wort',to all' Ibe world."
writes J. K. Blolbam ••C_tIlne...O.;tI!·U!h.. don•
wooders for me and many.ot.hero, lroullled WlIb kidney
and IIv.r dlsordeta.l, .. . ,',,":..

.. <,>

Constlpatlon, Pllett ana Bhenm�tl.�.
I b,v. found 10 my practl". tbati Co,¥�patl0l! and

PIIes In all forms, ....el, "'�W'en'."Il!lIol a�tlon'
yield I'fadlly'to 'Kiduey-Wort.-'-Pblup C.BauOil.'M, D.,
Mookjon. VI, 'Pllea 16 ·Yea�s, i
"Kldn.y-Worl 10 a medicine of'prlcel_ ,.a1ue. ]

bad PH•• for 16 coosecutlve, :Ilelllll. 41t.cnredme."-
Naloon Fairchild •• Sl. Albails, Vt,

.

Gravel, Permanent, ReUe�.
'

"I bave wed Kldne,.Wort forI, m,..I," recently
wrote J... F. Reed. of North Acton, Malue, "and It
gave me permanent relief."

.
\, . I

, , 20 Years 'Kldne:; Disease.
UI had kldoey dh�. Cor lO.y�," ..r1tee C. P.

Bro..o. of W�tport, N: Y. ·.;r'could lcarceIY.walk,and
conld do no ;'ork. I devoutly U.aDk·Oo4 Ibat \K',dne,-
Wort has eoLl�!.r cnred m�," .

'

. ,

A Great Ble8!1ing 'or Rheumatism.
"It I., tbanu to kind Providence, a "reat lemporal

blesolog." truly remarb Wm. Ellis, orkvaos. Colo
rado. 'lhe leotleman referred ta Kldnoy-Wort. and 1Ii1

magical curative properit.., In '_ of rbeumatlom'
and kldofY trouble. ,'. . ; I

.

Rheumatl8m on t!Ie Bench.
.

A prlcel.M jewel. J. G:Je..ell, a Jndlle at Wood
bnry, Vt,,'sayo: "Kidney.Wort cored my rbenmatlsm,
Notblog else woold do II."

PlIes.

F,rom Nanlucket, M�,. ¥r., Wm. �" Cbadwlck
writes: "KIdney-Wort ..orks promptly aod fmelently
10 c..e. of Plies ....ell .. kldne, IroublN. WI a

meet excellent medicIne,"
.

Ladles' Tronble••
"'No medicIne belped' my three y,eani pt'cnllar

troubles." I!SYS Mn. B. Lamore8uz1• or-r.ie La· Motte.
Vt., "except Kidney-Wort. It cured me, and ,many, f)f
lOy friend_. too.n

.

Over 30 Years.
"I had kidney and 'olber Iroubles onr' 30 yean,"

write•.1I1r1l. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, OreloD, "Notb

Ina b.lped me but Kldney- \yort, It ..111 elrect a per
WBnent cure."

-4 Physician's Wife's Troubl,e�.
"Dom.stlo remedle. aod P1'C8CriDtllns by mvlielf (s

practicIng )JbYllclao) and olber docLeI'l), 001, palllaled'
my wife'. chronIc, two yea'" 81anilllllllnllammaUon
of tbe blalldor, Kidney-Wort, bo..ev.r, cnred ber.�'
These are ",,'racls from!& 1�lerof,Dr, C. M. SDminer-
lin. of Suo Hili, Wasblng'rO 0<1:. Ga, .

Settled Cons:tlpatlon,'
1

"I bave bad kIdney dloeue'tOr 30 yean," wrltu M""
Sarah Phillip. of Franllfort, N. Y.. near -Utica. "Kid
ney-Wort ba. alla1ed all my paloa and COREn my
set.t.led cODstipatlon. II

'

Lady Discharges Two Serya�ta.
"I bave nnt lwen able to do my houae....ork: for mAny

Yf'ar"',lIl1lil Itltpl,V." wJltes Mrs. M. P. Moree, of H�'�e
Pnrk, Mtnn. "I've now l!!Iur"rl�ed an my"rtende by
rltac'onrglng my two seusuta and dolna th.l. work,
Ktrln •.v,Wort .... tbe cause. It cured me and I'm .;

strong."

-0,-

IMPORTED HORSES.

£Dy ODe kind of grain will not sati,fy or lulll

UIe'�u1l'ementa of the aulmul eC'onomy, aud

'leeperi iifpouItry .ltould salve to I>rocure tt.lIb

.-1npply of different klnd� t'or their t'..,\\,15, and
tee4.m·rotation 0.8 they need It.

., ',,, ),

BEST and PUREST STRAINS
of blood In tbe old countrY. TbiB 10 no oolde or weed_

.

j ,

Ing out,bnt a bona IIde .'al.,
Tbe sale ..1Il boilo at 1 o'cloek;prompL
Catalogues .ent on application to

G.ll.B� BROS.

,
AJIltIr_� each meal take a dose or Bro'IVD's

IroD Bittera. It helps dJleI!tlon. rellevCiI Lhe full
� abGu� �e8tomaoh.

Oldest a.nd·ohiy 'Ex'cih�i�e Bced ::House in the State. OurOatalo�e for 1883 ofField,
Grass, Garden, Flower and Tree Seed8 will be Mailed Free to anyone who applies

TESTJ:MONJ:UM, ONE O;F HUN;DR.EDS.
, I SALINA, KANRA8 lJec.mi><or2Iot.INl'l,

F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence X.. , �fI1It. :-The ....d. I purchased Of you laot SprIng produced line c!'UP
ofthe lint qu"lIty, I had some P,11"gun Toru"toe<! from your eeed., SIncbOBI" thlukn... Dud smooth "8 an al'ple
Tbey are abead'ofany I ever saw, I was never boiler saUsded.
Premiums ........Itea thl. year fmlll "'atln. County FaIr, all from your MedO' Fll'Rt on Tum',,",�; romal"".

12: uabbag.. [I2; 8qn..h.s, It· Citron •. ,2. \Sw.e)J8Iakea (or beat dloplay. 01 v'"f-,,,t,I•• hy exhibitor, 101.116
2,1. flO,' total ,,'l5, Illy town.hip (�moky Hili) -also recelveil'a ling anti n .lIk banner for the beat towushtp dIsplay
,.fGra 0 Rod,Verelahleo. value. ,;0.' I bav�'g!'J'deoed In Sallpe county sevel! years. Thl.l. the bold truth, yuu

m�rJ!'.b�':l'i�M�;u�l�ioo� as yon bave It and obUgeyou",trnly, CHAS. BUSH, Gardn'r, Balin", JUs

GREAT. JOINT PUBLIC SALE
--·OF IMPORTED--

I
'

PoUed An:gus or Aberdeen,
GALLO""'\lVAY, AND HER.EFORD

C J.&"·iT�""L·B '

. � ". . ,
By Le�9rett Leonard; Hon: ;H, H. Cochrane and·W. iI, & A, Leonard,

AT RIVERVIEW PARK, --KANSAS CITY, MO"
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday; April 25, 26 & 27, '83,

Commenclog at 10 o'�loek a. m. each day. Tbe sale wllllnclnde

4.IS IJU'ORTE'O P.OLLED ANGUS OR ABERDEEN COWS.
.

311IMPORTEO GALLOWAY COWS,
4G'IMPORTED YEARLING ANGUS BULLS,

3'1I IMPORTED YEARLI'NG GALLOWAY nULLS lind

111 'IMPORTED YEARLING HEREFORD nULLS,
; ,

A grand total 0(175 bead, being the largo.t nnmber Mtb ..... breeds ever offerpd at public aucllon on Ihls .Ide of

tile ..ater. The'c�w. that are old enough WIIl'be wltb calfor bave calve. by Ibelr sldeo, Tbe bulls will be In

line conditIon and,tlt for ImmedIate servlo., Tbey are all re..nU.v Imported aod are from tbe noted hord. of

SirGeollie McPbersoo Grant, Alex.lllann. Cunolngham, Clark,McCormack and others, of ScollRnd. and ...ere

pUlcbased ..Ub'1Dt r.gard to co.t. Among Ihem will be fouod ·I'f'preaenlatlve. of tbe most noted families of

tbeee'famow breed. ofcattle, For "arttcula", and calaloguesatidreM
LEONARD BROS., ?ft. Leonard, SaUne Co•• Mo.•

.
,or RON. M. H. COCHRANE, Uompton, Quebec. Uan.

, .��. J. W, JUDY and L. p, MUIR, A�cUoneel".

'·T,HORNBURN &, TITUS,
1IJS.CHAMBERS STREET, NEW YORK,

�SEEDS FOR GARDEN AND. FARM.
'patalogues Mailed Upon Application.

.

S', E�'·�JD·'S':,� 'c, '. { 1.1 I ..

.

.

" •. ,,,,·,.1



ZdUor KaruJU8 Fwrrner:

I have been working some for your paper
here without success, but flnd that ournelgh
bors are all wiser than I thought them to be,
for they all have been taking the FARMER
for some time. We are glad that theyap
preetate a good paper, and we wish to thank
the Editor for the liberty he gives in his pa-:
per. We are glad, also, that our Editor him
self has backbone enough to stand out and

Bay that the FARMER Is for prohibition, let Ed:£tqr KamU8 Farmer:

I t stand or fall; for also, we see too many To the readers of the KANSAS FAnMBB

newspapers that pretend to be temperance who have made Inquiries concerning 'the...r- I

and yet wish to have the amendment BUb- tlficlal hatching of eggs, I WOUld. S&y,' thai·
mltted or else let It stand a dead letter "un- there are several different makes 6f Incuba:
til the railroad question (which is of more tors that are highly recommended by those
vital Importance) Is settled.' I am sorry to who have used them. We have used one for

lIay that I have quoted from our own county two seasons and now wonder how we ever

paper. I would ask In all soberness, IB not managed to get along without it. put Ineu

intemperance the cause of our papers being bator holds 300 eggs, and cost when new $75.
filled with the accounts of horrible crimes, It Is reliable, self-regulating, and! any per

murders, debauchery, robbery, and in fact son of average Intelligence can use it by slm
of all crimes in general? ply following the printed directions that are

Then, fellow-citizens, Is not this a vital sent with the machine. $75 mdy seem a

e t· ? I it t tl i f I rt f good deal of money to pay for an Incubator,

���� t��ort:nce�o ;e:, �!r�IY r�d iSa���e�_ but where one intends to raise from two to

tlon that concerns all of us. Then 1 say
three thousand chickens In a season, and

away with such cowardly newspapers that wants to get at least one thousand, Into mar

wish to "promote the cause" as much as pos-
ket before the first of June, it Is al�nost Im� .

sible and yet say they do 1I0t wish to use too possible to get along with only settmg",hens :'.
stringent laws. We have very little use for �Q� I�cubatlllg purposes. And If, on_e.P.t�s( ,

such men. They cry for "high I' license I" II1Vest In an Incubator, It pays to gettqn�:of. or'

. !the best, even though the first cost sh9\Ilaib;t'i .

What III the name of common sense has be- five or ten times as much as the prl� 8811:�
.

come of their brains? �ave they: not seen for a cheap machine. All o� the I>EiAt�c :..: :'1
that tried often enough? If a manhas form- batora are high priced. There are no,. 0 ,�

ed the habit of drinking he will have It If It reliable cheap Incubators �n the �Ilr){il , �n9-,
. the less one has to do With "directions for

-i;El.lla!�����������������!.��!!!���;can be had regardless of cost. What we making a cheap, home-made Incubator tpat
.

want is to put it where they can't get It. will hatfh just as well as the hlgh-prlc!ld!lla
Banish it from the state and the U S en- chines, the better for his patle'lce and

..

pocket book. Bear in mind that "the best Is - --".
• - .': bat my CU.LOmen.� :

.. The Union I:!eed was super or LO aD,. fV:I
tirely. always the cheapest" In the long run, and If aU ID'ree h!d�l"b��a"':'e1e/I1;��rs :r'J��bff' t{e �:I�:�ek� 11Ir,,�,�.0�.1I'���
These same wine-bibbers who wish to you have any use for an Incubator buy a ......,' a "Your seed P. the otily seed lrom whlcb wecan raloegoodOnlonl·lhellfitye"r."

good one FANNY FIELD -J. iii. L. Parker. RA",pe. Wis. ,"I have used your seed tor six yea.. and had ratber pa1 •.00

"promote the eause= are the very cause of
. • perlt..extra

thnllhave.eedlromnnvotberO·NIDN"ource."-R.
T. RI/..... Ttl........ .III",..

Its being where it is instead of being In full
IotilG. "Tbe DanversOUiollslrom.fotir seed _

gr•.w",rger ,tban'w",oal_woUDd be..
grew 1from oetts." - James ,/DceJowa,,; PAllli7l8liur' If'irt't'tli f!6.. "1r.'J. "Yonr

force L t I
.

k II I h b t f
....... ""'" �EJ"""- earl�G10be yielded at rate 0194Sbu.h. .. to tbe acre:"I-Si1a• Tott.... K.At COtIl,

. e us ere a sue I um ugs ou 0 ..:a.� ... -- JIIuA. 'lbis'l. just lh� kind 01 onton Reed I bave to o1fer. Last vear plant • tellt Bide-by .Ide with
our ranks and march boldly forward wllh

PROPHYLACTIC FLU'I"b"" ...a
.

el""endlllerentlgr.owcrR.theolllonslrommvown markedlysul1!

'.lIln� dtJ
roundne••• earllness and tineness. It

thO,
se,ol vou who grow red 01l10n8 wllll.t

'

.iEarly eeIe work. You will please excuse me for Red Globe you will not be IIkelv to raise any otberlor the ruture. Earlv Round
-

Dan-

getting warm 011 the subject, but It Is a sub
nub .mallperllt.'IMJ/j:B&rly·RedGlobe��OO;YellowCr""ker(earlle't'oIDII) r e

U u- For the prevention and treatment of Dlphthe· Red, Sala .un )(v,Iar•• �.ed 0.'.10"". rr.. to all. JAiIlR!I.J. ,.(} .' ahe M...

[ect of so great importance that It Is worth ria. Scarlet Fever. Sma.llpox. Yellow Fever, lila·

getting warm about. It Is high time we
Iarla. &C.

.

were all getting warmed up on it apd not let
It stand a dead letter and a drag on our

hands; but le� us enforce It and see If "pro
hibition will not prohibit." 'Youl'li for'pro-
hlbitlon, A COUNTRY JAKE.

--------..'---------

Tariff and Oommon Sens�,
EditOl' Kansas Parmer:
I noticed III YOUI' issue of Feb. 7th, a com

munication from J. E. Brown, about the tar- A CERTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALL

iff on the first page. also one on t¥e fourth CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

page from Samuel Sinnet, Muscatine, Iowa. Neutralize!! atl'once ail noxious odors and

The first I ddt I
' gases. DestroY8 thl! J(6r�8 of dlsea8¢'8.nd IIIlptic

lame cOiTespon en s very rea- (pntrescent) flolltlJCII'Jmperceptible in the air or

Bonable. except forgetting that ft:ee trade. such as have eft'oowa a lodgment in the throat or

<which would inevitably destroy our manu-
on the person. .'.

.
.

L._

factories, because we could not compete with PerjecUIl Harmlelis med ItiternalllI or�1I.'
the amount of capital and cheap'�bor In M!llU"f;C��i���h�?8?s: ���r:J�r:,�la.
Great Britian,) would lI.'ive England the
chance to set her own prices on allithe goods PrIce. 50 cis. per bottle. PInt bottles.:Sl.OO.
we use as well as on our agricultural pro
ducts; and 1udging from the price we had to
pay for bar il'on-(l speak of that as an il
lustration because our tariff on Iron from
18.'16 to 1861 was merely nominal; and our

factories were all obliged to stop because
English manufacturers put the pric� down to

$41 to $44 per tOil, and as soon as pur facto
ries stopped they raised It to oveti $100 per
ton In three years,) when England controlled
us before the Morrill tariff. I think free
trade is not quite the Utopia some think,and
that the clap-trap about how to raise chick
ens, feed pigs, and make hens lay may be
both pleasant and profitable to some that
have not attained the experience 11'1 farming
nor the years of discussion that our friend
Brown has. As for Mr. Sinnet, from Iowa,
\! he with other western farmers would feed
their corn and rye to hogs and cattle, and
manufacture their hogs into cured .meat and
sell It at home or the nearest home market
instead of senuing it to Kansas City, St.
I"onis, or Chicago to be cured or packed:
they would save a large amount of tariff'ln
the shape of freight. and In another way by
encouraging capitalists to build factories to
worlc up our wool, to make linseed and cas

tor oil, to work np our broom com, and man

ufacture sugar here In Kansas at home In
stead of sending the raw material' east and
bringing the same article back maIl;ufactured
and paying freight both ways. : I 'am' no
more friendly to Vanderbilt, Gould& Co., or
any other monopoly, than Mr. Sinnet ie, bilt
I believe In uiilli common lienee and lookl.ni

1888.
. j�

Enforce The:Law.

AbDut Inoubators.

on both sides of II. qtiestlon. I,)}eattlly agree
with him about whiSKY and to'6acco, but the
railroads are a good thing. So �re banks
and md'lley lenders. but we must use them as

we do fire-as servants, not masters.
The weather Is splendid; winter gralt1

looks well; the ground In good condition tor
spring crops. RUSSELL Co. FARMER.
Russell Co., Feb. 22.

The free use of the FLUID will do more to arrest
and cure these dtseases than any known prepa-
ration. .

DarbYII Prophylactic FlUid,
A 8afeJI'Uard al(lllnst all Pesttlenee, Infection,
Contagiou and Epidemics.

Allo &I a Gargle for the Throat, al a Walh
for the Person, and al a Dilin

fectant for the HOUle.

•

By Universal Accord,
AYlm's CATII.mTIC PII.I.S arc the hest
of all purgatives fm' family use. They
are the product of IOllg. itthorlous. aud
successful chemical I.nvestlgatlon, and
thcir extcnslve use, by physicians In
their practice, und by all ci\'i!ized nu

tlons, proves them thc best und most
elfcctual purgutlve Pill that medical
science can devlsc. Being pm'ely veg
etablc no harm can nt'lsc from their

use, and being sugur-coated, they 'are'
pleusant to take. In Intrinsic valuc
and curative powers no other PllIs
cau bc eomparcd with them; and evcry
person, knowing their virtues, will
employ them, when needed. They
keep the system In perfect order, anu
maintain In healthy action the whQle
machinery of life. Mild, searching and
elfectual, they ure especially adapted
to the needs of thc digestive Ilpparatus,
derangements of which thcy prevent
and cure, If timely tllken. Thev arc

. the best and safeft physic to C1nploy
for chUdren and �ilakcned constitu
tions. where a mild but elfectual
cathartic Ii!! rcqulred.
For sale by all drUggists,

Grade Clydesdales.
For sale; three Grade Clydesdale HorseR. aged 2.

'.and 6 yeania the eprlDIit. Theyareaccllmated.
goOd IIOlor and surl! breeders. A bargalll·Upur·
chaNd 1IOOIl•." I am going out of the I)uilneu.

A:ddrsl W. GUY. McCANDLESBkaCoUonwood Falla, L

,,;1

'j'

0' � til

,

them .0�eo" OT in Iliob .,.art.,,.. Dor pnhllaht'd 10 clear and fUn • Duoriptln CatalO«\1e or them.. W....na." le 1_,"""

enrr one wbo plana..-. or culUn....he Inll. II t•• beautlrul dMCrlp1.ln wnrll:, or t.hlrty., ..o�f wlU. .,.r ft''''''''
......... 1.... Ibowla, Ibe tool. at. "ork amolll OnlnDI, Bean., Celery. �e .• aad .lao contaial .. cha('ter_ .,...... r..,IIh'It..

., (.,'ropa.
-

Send ,.our own addr... , and teo Det�hhnn' DIO!'!' tntere.tf'liin Pannln, aael Oardenlol. and will .aU .& rre..

.. L. ,lLL.N "" 00.. P...o_ 004 Bole )lool1l...U,." or ,b. I'L4.!i�T �.II..Il00DiI, N... IXI &114 In Cotl1ariM 8&.,PlIJIL.....

-'"
. ---". '-�' ...��--." - ..

-'.'
"

"SPrentiss'. Po<kllnaton. Du.Ia...... Lad Waohlndon.Ver-'
nnee. "lloore'. Early, B h&o.. , ..e..e....n......I E fl'::'lcee reduced. Ahoother RDI�'rults and aU older .... '1..

. \ tI •• Grape.. J..\ItGE8T 8TOOK IN AMERI(lA.
lIlatt. J,ow rat.e� to ca.1ers. T1hlllLrated Cfltal ue he. T.S.IIU••.laD FredDDla N.Y.

_ ....... ""WAAi boO:. _

AN HONEST.�OFFER.
Urou are sick orailing. nomatterwhat yourc'ompldnl.�te:� Wi

1J� and wewillaend_ you'ON"l'RlAL one or our large BLBGT�.O- -

1I1'ElnC A 'l'E0 ·PADS to suit your ca.e, provided yo.� lIflTee to
pay for Ii If it cure. you In one month. If it dnes not cure 10U "
costa you Ilotl:.ing to tl'y it. Dl1Ierent pads to cureD�."".

.• mltlam Liver Ind Kidney Di4easel. PileI, Ll1Ilg Diawu, :u�:O;;,.,.
c 'tarrh. L�me Back. Ague. audmaily Ilther dieea,ee. Ma�lIlou.oure.
belD" dally made in C.BSS where all o·tjle'r tr6atmentli'li),ve failed. .

PrIces very low. U.,:iJember tbeBe lire no' little medala. b\l't 1&1'1111
Pads made of Roota .lId Herh•."comblnedWtthElectricitY. We do'

. notesk you to buy them blindly. bntmerelyto tryt1i6matourJ'tak.
Book. giving prices and full particulara. tree. A4dreeB,.t ouee

"

•.

BLECTRIC PAD 1I1'It"Q 00., BROOKLY,N·, 'N. Y.

I SAVI KONEY.} SEEDS {GOovm �17ALl'n.

'r.n 0171 '. LOW IN PIlOl;

Market Gardeners, Icrchants, Farmers
Itnd all oth... who hRve occasion to purcbase Seed. by
pound. OODca 'a1ld bu_bal. For price 110& aDd (11M

��4)��!r.IC nl(f�rll'� li��rc:�YV�f..(�
�.'dge_Y�I�!.8...d Garde"DI.) c.,�rldK•• N'_)r_'__

r!TENT 'CHANNEL CAN CBEAMERY.
Deep 6ettlng without ita. ParlectrefrlJr
erator Illcluded. dulled lor large or smllll
"alrles. cream�rle. or, If&therllJl' cl'ellm.
-:!peclHl discount on large orden. Oue
<lreHmery at whole,ale where I have no

"gent8. Mend fur cireulllr. Agenl8 want-

e9. Wm. E. LINOOLN,
• �krrt:u. All....

HA.LL·S VEGBTABLI': SICILIAN HAm

RE�"'EWEIl is.'n,· sclclltillc combination
. of some' or the most powcrful restora
tive agents in the vegctablc klngl!om.

.' It re&tol'es gray hall' to its ol'iginal
; color. It makes the scalp white and
I

clenn. It cures dandruff nnd humors,
( and falling-out of the hair. It fUl'nishes

the nutritive prInciple by which thc

hllir is nourlshecl amI supported. It
makes thc hall' moist, soft allli glossy,
nnd Is unsurpassed as n hail' dl'esslng.
It Is the most economical pl'eparation
ever offel'cd to the public, ns its effects

remain a long time, making ouly all

occasional application nccessary; It Is

rccommclldcd and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assayer of Massachusetts.

The popularity of Hall's Hair Hcncwcr .

illlS Incrcased with the test .of, mnI;ly.
years, l10th in this

. COll�ltl;y �:n�.;" ill
foreign . lands; and It Is no\v· k'noWl.):$a
used in. ilu tho- civllized countries ot

.

the world:
For .ale b7 all dealera.

S'l'Um;mll.ll.Y AN��t rLAN'l'S,
Etc. 10000 Peach Tn..... t��1i�lI)irb, rt�m Be

I""ted natural PUB. t2 p.er 100;�P\ Pfr lMo ·"Miau<h.. -
ler, B,dwell. IIlr. V.rnon. Ohu.. 'Do"plng IU>d otber
l:Ilrawberrl... Raspberrle••A.i�u•• lJtbllbarb ele:..

. Xi J:'K�U4AN
.

� •.>'1(JJ
.•

� ��,__�,�.=IAi���wor�.K8L

'$5 to $20 per d�1 a� hOme"r�Ii!ll�l� wonhii
·free. 'Aad,--·8ttlUOn!ACo.• Pore.

ltlnd, Mulue.) 1 .. I t • .'I • £1,..:, .:
WM. DAVIS, T.eaYeDwnrtb. JtAa.IM.IIO_ Of oboIot

now .,ar'8I1e.or POTATOES:
Bend for prl.. llat.
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FOR SALE-APPLE BEEO,-Prlme and trelh
jfrnwUt o( 1&82 at reaeonable rate.. AddreM

H. W. BLASHFIELD, Homer, N. Y.
-----------------------

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FOR Riverside Stock Farm.
No:r:D1an. :S:o:rsea

PLANTS FREE BY MAIL.
In good Dollar Collection.. Send for IIIu8trated

�;J�':fa�t.n:� ���:neA��e��b01- Bedding aod

E. S. MILLER, Wading River, N. Y••

C 0 R N LARGEST, EARLIEST,
and most PROLIFIC of

any In America. Send stamp fllr eugravlng.
Weight of 6� EARS 97 LBS. (lral118aud Po
tatoes. CIrculars free. Addrnss � EEDSH. C. Beebe, Canton,m. Q

Early Golden I North River Beauty
Sweet Potato. Irish Potato.

Andmany other varieties treated of In Spring
Lake Experimental J<'arm Catalogue.
Bent free to all applicants, naming "KRU8&8

�

- --..r"iF"i'mx
JOSEPHC. MORRISON, PONTIAO, ILL.,

Importer and Breeder ofPure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefulily selected In France by myself. aided

by experienced French experts. My lll.st Impor
tation consists of!lO large and vlgorou8 Stallions
which are now thoroughly acclimated and In
prime condtnon, I am offellng this magnificent
exblbltion of fine Normans lor s"le and willwar
rant each horse.;';' All Inquiries oheerfully an

swered.
E. DILLON & CO.

BLOOMINGTON. ILL
The Oldest awd !ll08\:x��:�r:;,.��rrters IUId Breed ...

Norman Horses •

!arllt�o ::�:. '����"Une:'l:��ff"� ,����d
��tg�:?::����.!!.��;.ye�� ��l:"�:t :.,��
2,600 premiums, 2 0 bead Imported within twelYe
montb •.

New Importation of 190 NO;RJIIAN8
Arrived July 211, 1882,

Have now on band over 300 bead; � ·:fIne a show as

can be (ound 10 tbe world. All Imported animal. 8Oleet
ed by wombers o( our firm In person. 1I1ustrBted cat�

alogue or ltock sent (r�e on apl>lIcaUon. All Im
parted and native mil· blood. eotered (or reglll.ry In
tile National Regl.ter o( Norman Ho...... Oom�anil_
.... We can Interest IIny lover o( a good borae.

.

Farmer,"
J� T. WILLIAMSON,

Edwardsville, KWl.

GRAPE VINES P�:��fb.g��::SIIlTBDt Bushea
Ruapherrv anc

tto",W;vherre'i Plftnts, lIlo., lito. I,llmeDSe Sf.ocl,: Price.• atnlogllfl Fl·"e. iil. J. ALLI!!!. Erie, P....

ST. LAURENT. Welgbt 2,100.

Farm. for Sale.
My (arm of J60 acr.. on Plum creek, Ilx mil.. north

.....t otEmporla, KaD8B8, Is bereby olfered (or sale. All
enclosed; forty acreain �tUl"f'; sixty acre" in mead ..

ow. a�d Ilxty acres in cultivation; mostly bottom;
lOme timber, some clover meadow, and plfnty or water
In ore..k and wells; 100 peach trees In beartng; 100 apple

�I�b��� �o��r���ar:��t�r�m�t�::�ri'�:&
r..'l-r..t Open raoge 00 t....o olde.. School bou.e In

ml!:rld::�� house, oeller t .�.leT'. c��t�E�,etc,
Emporia, KaDS....

l(j.
1883 Pomona Nurserv.

.

, 5,000�lfll�R��tl..�:'''�,�
50,000 �'icl�.:l�?c:ol!If:::'''C��
No Badlor@clonlttakenfrom nwARF8.
QU'8 SUPERB Strawberry. IIAN'fILL Raspberry.Blackberries. New ""POpefil

and Currant-. Fruit. Shade, and Orn.'

"wrF��. a��ts�� o::etNe�atl=e,.�fee.

MOST EX'rENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
E::ITABLIBHME.NT IN THE

WORLD.

E. D. HODCSON, �

EL PASO, ILLINOIS, 8
IMPORTElI AND BREEDER OF

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,

SHEEP SCAB CURED
>

-
.. i\y. -

-

LZT!!rL::m'S

CHEMICAL FLUID,.
'rUE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

Ulled COLD at all seasoua of the year, Ticks,
lied Lice, Borers and Tapeworms destroyed. Sore
Eyes and Fly·blows cured. No CARBOLIC; non
poisonous; harmless wllen used either externally
or internally; Improves quality and quantity of
wool more tban cost of two dlpplngs every year.
Bend (or price list, testimonials and directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2LG LaSalle St., Oulcago, Ill.

Cbester White, Berkshire
and Poland Chine. PIIII.
Cbolce Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and (or salt
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chester Co., Pa, Send stamp. for etreu
lar and o_rl;_";_i<'!_.·l_t",-t.;_" _

FREtW.l::l. AJ.I.ID ENGLI$H
NEARLY' .,000 DRA�FT HORSES. High Class Berkshire Swine.

JUtCORDBD PURE BRRD

Percheron-Norman Horses
Imported and Bred by
w. DUNHAM ..

OAKLAWN FARM,
-

Wayne, Du Page County, illinois.
I' ..iii.....'.,Claleap••• c• .It •• w. B',.

468 OF THE FINEST

Imported and Graded SLock of all ages.
anti see stock and get priCtls.
We have first·class .tock o.t moderate prices.

Come and see and Judge fur � ourself. CaMogue
sent. UEO. W. tlTU.BHLIi:FIELD &: uO.

104 l:louth,..Mo.dlson dt.,
Bloomington. III".

Thl. herd bas won 143 hIgh clBM prelJ!.luw; Inelud
IDJI 68 prlzee and 18 sweepstakes won thl.......on. shu",·
Ing trom Manb"ttan to tlt. Lo.I'II, and wlnolng tbe

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
M.

Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis,

'mponed from Fmnoeby
him durina the past

12 months,
<211D .Inoe July

Aloo have (or aa1e a Slumber o(

Voung; Boar.. ,
lit (or 8OrYlce, aod a very tine I"t e(

Young; Sow..
Itber bred or oot. at very re""onRble "rices. Send ror

eatalogue. I!aU.(actiOD guarant...I. .

A. W. ROLLINS.
Manhattan, X"".

EIIiII-tab�ish.ed. i:u. ::Lees.

1IlP.'IIlliotllllil'4'l.1.

Delnlt more than the combined im
portation .. 01' all othel' Importers of' all
kinds or Draf't h.orses t'rom .:urope 1'or
any previous year; andmore thsn have
ever been. imported Dnd bred by anyother man or ftrm durlug their entire
b",dnesM ClBreer.
aJ-In thes., statement,. JJ:rade horl!les

:-�::,���ncluded to ,"weir numbers or
Come anll see for yourselves the greatest importlnf{ and breeding establishment in the world.

VlsIlDrs always welcome, whether they desire to

lWrchaoe o� not. Carri:jl;;e at depot. Telegraph at

o()�:;u:Wlth. private elephone cODnactIon WIth

-, Dated Sept. I, ,SS.. Send for Catalogu4

BEN NEVIS.

::EE. VV. G-O'V'.S � 00:.
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL Co.; ILL.
Importer. uDd Breeder. 01

Clydesdale,Enijlish Draft,anti Coach
:::a::: c> ::a.. s ::m s.

Catalogues of 4th Importation now ready. Young
!tock lor sale on rea"ouable terms. CorrseRpond
en�� Rollclt.ed.

I warraut my stock pure· bred alld competent (or reg
Istry. I have lUI good Boars at bead o( my berdl lUI the
couotry will alford. allll. defy competition. Partlea wish
loll' Pig. of eltber b....ed o( nny Bge. or BOWS ready to (ar·
row, can be accommodated byeendIDJl"or.ders I 80nd
out nOlhlnll but }<'IRST·OLA88 8TOCK,lUId warrant
saU.faotioll. Glvo me a trloJ.

.

1.V. BANDOLPH
. Emporia, XBII......

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.
-ov-

Poland and Berkshires.

BIGI.������';'I':i':���W.\\i�d'l"I!Ou;.':.\��l':f'��Ro��i
40 Lovely cbrom08. narue ou, 1 Mod!l love letter, 10

love card., 1111 IOc. 6·1lOO•.0. A ·.Bralnard. Hlg-
aanum. Ct.

. ;' .

Breedl't'e nr PnlHllI! China Swine, Sbepuer� Dogs and
PlYmouth Ruck Fowls. Our SVl'Ing }'i�A ure hyour
boarI Hro� J.J7�: SUlllthul'f 1951; H.oderlc;k Dhu 1921, and
the youol( bo..r Ill".:.kfoot, by Aaron I�·II; Durn IXL 4th
3210. and are coming of fine quallt.y scud for clreul ....
and prlce U.t. We have ,.",It",,,,, rates by up"",". P.O.
Add..-, Junotlon City. X ...

MBRIH� PARX �T��X rARM,
Winchester, Jefferson Co" Kansas,

WM. BOOTH, Proprletor. Leavenwortb,
FRANK L. GIBBS, Manager, Wlncbeoter,

Breeders of BEGIS'rERED MERINO SHEEP,

None but rhe very best �tocll: tbat money 1I1111

experience can produce or procure are used for
breeders. A few choIce Rams for sale, really (01·

service this fall.

mI. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder 01

Thoroughbred Berkshire Swine. 1 am u.. lug U"ee
Boal.,. ti,;. season, at the head sC which stanw.

Gentrv'slbrd Ll:verpoot No. 8615, sire Lord Lioer
pool No. 221. 1 am J;,reedlng twelve as line 80WM
Btl the country cau produce. Most of them R4f1U
undo and eligilJle to regi8t1"1l. siocs. for sail! and
satl.8factlon guaranteed. My stock are uot fittetl
(or the show ring, but for breeding only. i:kIud
(or prices.

Poland China and BerkshIre Ho[s,
We have the largest herd of pure ured hogs III

the state. For ten years past we have been per
sonally selecting and purcuaetng, regardless (JI
cost, from tbe leading Pol ••nd I.�hln ... aud But kshlre
breeders througout tbe United State8. chuice ILUI·
mala to breed from aud breeding them with much
care. By the constant introduction of' uew ulor«l
of the beat stratns of each breed we have broueht
our enure herd to a high state of perfecuou. \II..
keep severa.lmalea of each breed not oC kin thl![
we may lurnlsb pairs not. relate(!. Chn l,r. 2M
and U. fl. Jr: 78t. American Polomd ' Lri"" Re"nrrl:
and Peetless 2135 alld Royul NiudCllllcrc X:i17
American Berkshire Record "rA fOil I' "f ollr lead·
Ing males. We bave 88 goud hogs tlS Ii:,lst"r"
brlJedcm, and have a repullltion til Sllst" in aM

breeders here. We have over 810 OOLJ in I'e"ted ill
fine hOIll aud the arrangemeuts for c>LrinJl; for

them, and cannot afford (If we were so iucllned)
to send ont inferior animals. We Intend tll reo

main In the business. and are bouud to keep
abreast of I.he mOBt advanced breeders In tlllJ
United 8tates. If YOll want a pig, oJ' pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a matare bog. (,I'" �ow

Inplg, write us.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyou Co" i{U.K.

J. or • .A.T:E�E:El..TCt"N",
EMPORIA. : ; KANSo8.

Breeder of POLAND-CRIXA 1111<1 IIKI{K
SHIRE SWINE.

Reventy·tlve cholC1l' Y"'tnJl; I-Ierk'hirp .• reol,1y !',r
�ft.le: R.1RO, Butt' I:I.llIt PH.ftridge �:Cldlitl:-;. Lh,:.11I
BrahlDa, aud 1'1)'OHllltl1 Hoek p,,·uiu)· l't;g> III

8el1.l!On. 'rerms reasollllble. Write.

11
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Experiments· prove that shelter pays
in keeping stock nearly, if not 'quite 00
percent.
There Is no protlt In a.llowlng cows to lose fle!!h

In the winter with the hope of making It up on

g� In the summer.

Wha.t is Grass?
In answering the question, what is

grass? the Breeders' Gazette gives the
following:
What is grass, may be stated as fol

lows: The true grasses have mostly
hollow stems, cylindrical and jointed,
the joints closed. The leaves are alter
nate, two-ranked, parallel-nerved, SPlit
at the side where it surrounds the stalk
opposite the blade; the fruit a seed-like
grain, being annuals or perennials, with
fibrous roots. A stalk of Indian com is
a true grass, and will furnish a good
illustration of the general character of
the family. The leaves will be found
on alternate sides of the stem, �ne at
each solid joint, forming two ranks or

rows from top to bottom. The lower
part of each leaf forms a sheath, which
surrounde the stem-may, indeed, over
lap it----but which never grows fast to
the stem. The leaves are not notched;
they are smooth. They are not separa
ble in every direction, but easily only in
one way, into fibrous strips or threads. Many·.o-cailed caees of pear blight are due to

If you apply these simple rules, you can other causes than blight. Quite often trees are

never be deceived as to what is a' grass
said to Iie.....wghted from too milch manure, when
In fact, the heavy doses of manure water would·

or what is not a grass in the examina- ha.ve killed an oak or butternut a.a quickly IIlI it
tton of any plant. killed the_pe&;___r. _

There are over two hundred varieties A MissIIlll'i sheep-grower advises breeding
of grasses cultivated in England. In from polled rams. The animals, he says,
the United States there are about six fight less, are never fly-blown around the
hundred species of indigenous grasses, horns, are more conveniently sheared, keep
yet of the very few species of grass we easier and grow larger. This Is his opinion
cultivate, the most of them are derived . after nine years experience.
from foreign sources, and undoubtedly A successful amateur says: I transplantfor the reason that we have paid little pansy plants early In October In a small bed,
attention to our native grasses; hence, and cover them with a frame and two old
the very few varieties that succeed with window sashes, Here I can otherwise pro
us. The most of our grasses have come teet them and get a supply of flowers nearly
from England, and, of· course, are not all winter. The sashes are always opened
auited to our dry climate. 011 mild days to give air.

The London News says that Europe must
buy 793,000 tons of meat,and 845,000,000 bush-
els of grain abroad this year.

•

-.
An Ohio farmer names the Mammoth Pearl as

the potato to take the place of the Peachblow ,

against which charges of deterioration are made.

A piece ofllver or other offal placed In the poul
try hOUBe will be of no beneflt to the hens; also a

chopped turnip or mangold wiJI he appreciated.

A pasture of 529,000 acres near Mobeetie,
Texas, Is to be stocked with native cattle,
mixed with some fine breeding stock from
the blue-grass regions of Kentucky.

----.
.

Farmers trying to make a living off worn-out
lands must atop selling their calves anti PIgs, and
sell tat oxen and hogs Instead; and they will soon
see an Improvement In the fertiUty of their land
and IIi their bank account.

._-----------

S ki f Prof. Shelton Open ditches ru:e a relic of the past. Drain"pea mg 0 grasses,
.. '''.:''-<;:1 ,tile not only carries off the water eitectuallysays:

.
:
but enables the fields to be cultivated wlth-"Those who intend to cultivate the
ont the necessity of building crossmgs overtame grasses in Kansas cannot afford to ditches. Ditches get fillell Ull, and beeome

lose sight of the fact that the agricul- the harbor for weeds, Insects, mice and other
tural experience of the eastern section vermin.
I)f the State is, for the most part, worth- ================
less as a guide to the cultivator of our
western prairies. In nothing is this So
true as of toe cultivation of the im
proved grasses. Blue grass, along the
Missouri river, and for some miles
westward, is a most valuable pasture
grass, making the pastures of this sec
tion rivals. in point of productiveness,
of the famous pastures of central Ken
tucky. A.t this point, however, as we
have repeatedly shown, blue grass is
almost valueless in general farming,
giving but scant feed during a limited
portion of the year. Timothy has
proved, in like manner, almost worth
less. In some respects, it may be said
W be even less reliable than blue grass,
as it suffers seriously from the attacks
of chinch bugs and grasshoppers. A
mixture of H bushels of orchard grass
seed and say two or three quarts of
dover seed to the acre of ground, will
give, in this section of the State, during
an ordinarily favorable season, a stand
of grass that will be very valuable eith
cr for pasture or mowing; and, where
la rge crops of hay, and for pasture for
hogs particularly are desired, alfalfa
will prove to be just the thing for the
man who knows how to handle it. But
of all crops, avoid those grasses which
are only known to be valuable "in the
East."

DR. A. C. GillSON'S
COUGH SYRUP
Thl. COMPOUND�.e'QUICK K/;"LlllFln
�ha, OoIda, Bore Throat, Hoaraenesa,Croup, .or..... of th. Lun!1." from Coughing.'••umonil, PI.urloy, Bronchit", Cltlrrh, �Ithml.Whooping Cough, MIIIIII, Ind Conlumption.JAbonliO. J 12"28 Gnnd Avenu,'., K.AMIAI CITY, MG.

6111411l1.all DrwIIl""_ .....Pnct onlu � C_

THE NEW WHITE ORAPE-

:i?re:n."ties.
- ------_•.. _

Rocklngton. Mooree Early. Worden. Early Victor.
Vergennea. Ducb888.Jeft'ereon, Lady an-t all other "orts,
Dew BDd old. "Iso. Fay'. New Proll6c Currant, I'rllit
t-.- email fnllt'. etc. !lpnd for Price LI.t to,

Wilson & [UClFn.dden,
A'lantil:. Jowa.

Henry Clay was the first to import the
Hereford hreed of cattle to this country.
They were imported in 1815.

--�-- ... _. ---

The annual cheese product is about 400,-
000,000 pounds, and the butter product 1,200,-
000,000 pounds.

MATTHEWS'
THE STANDARD

OF AMERICA.

��:I�� �.�:�lg1r::�;�
everywhere 10 be t.ho mORt
pertect and rellBbJe rlrlll ever
in USf'. Send for ctrcular �how'ng ImproVE'Rlent8 for
1883. Made oolll by EVERJo."1'T <It SrIlBJI. Boston, MMfI.'rltUMBU L. REYNOLDS'" A��:f'::'�':J",

Every portion of the oleander bush-leaf,
flower, bark and root-Is deadly polson.
A Single pea bean planted in Harmonv,

Me., last spring produced 61;7 ben.DS:

FARMER.··· 18

1'he Bure !peo�f!.o for Boab,l'araalte and '110k
.

Beltroyer 1.

Prepared from leaf tobacco and other vegetablt
extracts, oradlcates scab, destroys ticks and all
parasttellinfesting sheep. Increaaes the growthof wool and I••Imple In Itsapplication-cold wa
ter only required to make up the bath. For cIr·
culars and lIRt ot A�ent•. addres"

T. SEMPLE, Loul.,ville, Ky.
Sold at manufacturers prices by D. Holmes.

lilrugglst, Topeka, KIIoIl,

;

Kill!! i lice,
Tioks lind all
Parasites' that
Infest Sheep.
VlltlySuper;"r to
Tob3CCO, Sui'
phur, etc.

Tluy nip prevents scratching
.'Id grently improvel thequal
., of the wool. From one to

�o �nl�:r :ft�h';�Fvftlf - ..

lu�cl6nt to dip one hun- -

dred sheep, 10 that the colt of dipping 18 a mere trifle. and
sheep owoe,.. will 6nel tbat they are amply repaid by Ibl

1m&����:�\���t��:l{d����� ap Ilcatlon, giving full dl..
r�tlonil for it. use l allO certlflca�. of prominent .h�Ri
Ifl:Owe.. whp have used Ierge quantltleo or the Dip, .....
pronounce 1& themolt effective and relklble u.tcrminacor of
ocab and olber kindred dll..... of.heep.

It. KALLmOlBODT " 00., lit. LO'dI, Ko.
("'au he had thmiaaF••11 Comml..loDHOUle. andnrual.ta.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin[ and FBVBr and Agu�1
.r\n� is a Specific for Obstinnte

CONSTIPATIO�N.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR �5.00

SOLD BY nf(\T('GI.STS EVETlYWHERE.
·THE BATCHELLER
Barrel Churn; the Oheap
est and Best, No Iron rim
In top for butter or cream
to adhere to. All sizes made
up to 800 galloliS. Lever
...nd Roller Butter Workers
Also all slzes Box Churns
for Oreamerles, All goods
warranted asrepresented
l Dairy churn Itt wholesale

. prtee wherc we have no
agent, Send for etreutars to
. H. F. Batcheller & Son,

Rock Falls, 111.

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's sum
mit, Mo .. breeders of
thoroughbred Amer
Ican Merino Sheep.
00 choice yearling
Ewes In lamb to
Rams valued 1101$1.000
Each will be sold at
a bargain iftakenln
the next 30 days;will
Bell In lots to suit
purchasers. Also ..
finelotofLightBrah
milo cockerels of the

Duke ofYork and Autocrat stratn, We solicit
your patronage and gUarantee a square deal.

Mixes perfectly wJth Cold Water. Safe to use
in coldest W�llther. It Is a sure cure .for. all �kUl _

I -Iseases and Iuseet Pest" ot ddmeatle ammals.
Ev�ry farmer should keep It. I'or the VArious 1188f'
of the Dlr se;.o; ����Fo�����:':i Ag�nt,

296 E. ,'hAse Fltr�et Baltimore. Md.
.IAS. f.lOLLINIiRwORTH. Spec'l Agent,

210 LA 'lillie Street, Chicago. Ill.

$72a weelt.1I128 day at homecasllymade. CO"tlyouUit froo. Addreg 'l.'rue <I< Co.,AUgUsta,Me.



FEBRUABY IS,

, '.1'1'
P01U� on the Farm.

We make t�,Il)ollowlng extract from an

address recently given by Mr. I. K. Felch

before the New York State Agrlcultw-al So

ciety.
One bushel' of com will grow as many

pounds of live poultry as It will of pork.
Thus does It es�ltYsh t�e fact that It will

pay you far better to feed It to fowls than to

.wIne. One bushel and twelve quarts of

sound com, or Its equivalent In other grain,
w11l keep a fo�l a year. And that the aver

age hen will lay you ten and one-half dozen

of egltS per annum, makes It certain for you

to secure a pro�t'of one dollar and twenty
cents to one d�l.Iar and severtty-five centsper
head, according as the price of eggs and poul
try and grain are eftected by the markets of

your locality.'
'-

When kept In large numbers and penned
In groupsof twellty to thirty In coopsof 12x12,
and yards of 12x60 feet, they have the past

year at thl' d�vaptage produced nine doz

en of eggs each.};
The fa�er�Ji�ld, In all his branches of

Industry, operate largely enough to secure

the best results In.prloe ; yet i� is not my ob
ject to convert them Into poultry farming ex

elusively; yet'he'wll() has planted an orchard
has by no mll&� �nlshed his work until he

shall have furulshed quarters In the same

for one hundred and fifty to two hundred

fowls to the acre, making It serve thedouble

purpose of orchard and poultry yard. This

Is well done by constructing houses 15x30

feet, with "lean-to" sheds at each end lOx15

ft.; the houses divided by a close partitlou
and fences running from 'the front of one to
the rear of the other-eacb house, then, fur

Diahlng quarters for two colonies of 1ffty
fowls each, and by the fence from one to the

other dlvidlng.. the orchard Into halt-acre

llelds, In which one hundred fowls are roam

log, to devour-all slug borers, clrculeo and

I.nsect life injurious to the trees, while the

droppings are being absorbed as fertilizers

by them.
'

�&e £usy £ee.
High Elevation for Bee Hives.

SomeMylse to place the hive 2 to.4 Inches

from the surface of the ground, In order that

tht! bees coming home with their heavy load

may not rlee to the hive, as they
would If it

was set higher. It Is not at all }.Ikely that

bees In general will fly so low, no matter

how they are loaded. When I watch my

bees coming In, or going out (as I often do),
I think they fly more like 8 or 9 feet :fIrom

the ground than anything' less" rising �a, It

and falling (rom It only a: fe'\v yards from

the hive. Compare this with the top of

af stores, as stated In Cook's Manual. My
hives are at least 16 inches abovethesurface,

and I think I have seen others about the

same helglit;"besldes, when they are selow

they are In the most Impure air, composed; as

it is, of carbonic acid gas. What height is

oonsldered sufficient to keep them clear of

that Impure air? or, as the atmosphere In:

80 Iowa position fspolsonons, how are creep

Ing Insects and other small animals able to

thrive In It? as they are generally unable to

be In any. other atmosphere. Are they dif

ferently constituted? Is that which is poi

SODOU'S to us, good for them? Decomposi

tion Is constantly going on, and, of course, as

that goes ouin the same proportion Is' the

poisonous gas created. It Is reasonable to

suppose that where the gas is confined, it is

most Injurious, and I suppose is accounted

for to some extent In that way.-Amerl.can

Bee JournaZ.

-0"-

CATHERING GREAM
AND MAKINO ButTER

DAvIs &,
FAIRLAMB

Muutacturen.of

oriD;", ,

•UPPUE••1 • , :, '. t"
200 cau...at on ttfil. ,

'
,

J.TOLakeSt., CBlOAtiO; SenatorCato.lbi:liciA.

Onr Reporter's .V�tl�'!l N.��L
DUHING hie rambles this Bea800,"oar Mr. lII.

has taken upon himself the task of satisfying
Our numerous readers that whatever goods are

manufactured in our goodly city of RogerWil

liams. fire of as high a grade, and all flne In qual
ity as call bc p roduced In IIny spot on the globe.
.Espeeial!y is Lhis so when the skilled Pharmacist

of mnuy years' experience resolves to extract

from the tinest botanical specimens of the vege

table world the most potent cure for some special
disease. In proof of his asaertion that Pro"l

rience,n.I" ntfords the best. he relates an interview

with an acqunhrumee, given him while sojourn

illg tempornrtly at her residence. She 8ays,

"About a year I suffered severely from Bheuma

nsm III my limbs. and Neuralgia In the head.

which I endured two or three months with as

much patience ns possible. being under the treat
ment of an excellent doctor, lind trying many

kind. of medicine without IIny marked effect.

At last a medical friend advised me to tryHunt's

Remedy. because he attrlbuted my severe sulfer

ing to the bad condition of my kidneys, which

were not performing their proper functions, and

I commenced taklng' it. and In a few days the

neuralgta had departed, my headache had en

tirely disappeared, the swelling in my limbs and

joints had gone. and I have not had a touch of It

since, 1II0re recently I was troubled with Impu

rltyof the blood. which showed Itself III severe

eruptions on my fnce. J again resorted to Hunt'.

Remedy, and after taking It a short time was

completely cured of that complaint. Hunt's

Remedy has proved very beneficial to me in at

tacks of sick headache, which It always allevi

ates, and I notice the improvement as soon as I

take the Remedy. This ltemedy has strengthen
Illg elements, for it has made me feel much

stronger, and hall been very beneficial to my gen

eral health. I moat heartily recommend It to 1111

sufferers like myself. Mrs. L. G. TAl(.NU, No.
136 Pearl Street.':

Great Pralee.

ALBERT G. MANN. of Cottage Home, IIl.,says:
" I have been prostrated for three or 1II0re years

with Kidney disease; at times·1 waS not able to"

put on my boots; my wife has orten pulled them

on for me. I was not'�o bad a. th'at all the time,
hut I never knew what Itwas to be without pain
in my back until 1 commenced using Hunt's

Homed): Since 1 began to take Hunt's Remedy
( uave been free from all p8Jn, and take pleasure
in saying that It Is the best medicine that 1 ever

I.�". fn- !{i�"""·· 'lnd 1.iY{'r (Us('rt�('''.''

T�e Premium�;,�;�"r�an "Stud.
VIRGIN: & 'COMPANY

I "

FAIRBURY, ILL.
I

'

Wa Ha.a .orePrizeWlnn.rs than

an. .tud In the Unltad Stat•••

�
�r�4?;; .:f�GJ�

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOtmD.

A Sure Cnre for aU FEMALE 'WEAK

NESSES, Jnclndlnlr LeacorrhlMlt Ir

regular and Pn.llIful l'IIeastroatloD,

InOnmmn.tloD and Ulcern.tlon of

the Womb, Flooding, PRO.
L,\P8US UTERI, &0.

GrPlcllSllnt to the taste. cmel1c1on. and Immedla.tc

In ItHtrcCt. It Is agrent help In pregnancy. and reo

lIo..c. pain duringmborWId at regnlnr pertods.

rll\'SICU�S l:SE IT A�D rnESCRIllE IT J1lEELT.

tTFol\ ALLWEAI<Nl'SS"9 of thege_tt,.. organ.

of either sex, it 1"1 second to no rcmedythtlthas eTC!"

been beforo ,the public I and fo.. all dlsc...c. of tho

r;:wNEYslt Is the GrcalUt BerMdll (n eM World.

P'lKID,NEY COMPLAINTSofEither Sell:

FintlGreatRellefln Its Use.

LYDIA E. PINKJIAM'S BLOOD pUJUFIEIt

Dl��3.I'�t't1Q;o�:;a'm:�tAg�,,�fto:���·E����bt��
IheBy.1em. As llU\.1'Vellous in resultauthoOompound.

[!rnoth the Compollnd a.ml Blood Partll... are pre

pnrod nt 283 nnd 235 Western Avenn.. Lynn, M......

Prlco of either, 8t. Six bottles for 15. The Componnd

(s sent by lOAn in the form of pUIs, 0" of lozensee, on

receIpt of price, 81 per box fo.. eIther. Krs.' l'Inkham

freely Imswers o.Il letters ot Inqnl,.,.. Enelo... 8 cent

Itamp. Send tor pamphlet. JI...eton 'he..f'II.pW•

tyLYUIA B. PrNxnA"'�IV1m PrLLS cpre Collltlpa.
tfOB. BWoU8ne�8 Olld Torplrlity ot tho Liver. 16 cents.

.e:;rSold by all Drnl!gl8tll....... (8)

We took Six First Premiums, in

cludlDg ,Sweepstaaes on all aires at

the Illlnois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he,past yeaI'!

Have� Horses and Mares, all'ages, For 5:ale.
SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

WRO.znB OAVZ Tn• .l. 'raUL.

None .eGUIDI wtthoat tbtl·trade m"TIr:.

A. J. TOWEJ'l, SoleMfr.,
Do.ton. Rallll.

For sale everywhcre.
AtWholellale by all fir"t.

elo"" .Tohb"r".

GALVANIZED I'RON GATES,
COIlPL,TE, 16 00 EACH.

"Wire Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap

as barbed wire, If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,
,....1-! _ .... __ .,..,

MAKE HENS LA'Y
An'EI1�lI"h V.tertl1ftry Surl-oenn nnrt Cnem••t.

, now trnvollug ln f hls countrv.nays that most

•

J or tho Horse and Catrle Powders Bold here

.

-

,

'" &1"8 u'orlhle!l8 trash. lie says that Sheridan·,

, J,.- '('a"dltlon Powder. are absolutely pure and

tmmen••ly valuable. Nothing on earth wtll make hen. lay Itke Sheridan'.
Condition Powders- Dose.J tensp'n

Cui 101 plnl food. Bold everywhere. or lenl by� (or 8Ielter-.tampa. I. S, JOliNSON &:. Co" 1l0STO:<, MASs.

EVERY FARMER
wbo farms for proln .boold WII!

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER.

V,EGETAnLESEE'OSANDFLOwta
� For Home Gardena. Our JL·

MiB'rItA1'KD GARDEN MANUAL l!I

R. beautiful book oirJtTl awall lOaU,

Send for It and examiDe our

p_riccs ODd rWt1u{,''" 'M. MAR-

KETAR�"�P.,��I!i.rttol��f�
prico-liat. S�nt FREE.
d. D. HOOT. co.•

nOCUFonD.ILr...

tO�U:8.IJ:,'ltu;
tlml udtlfenb!'ve them return Al,alnp I mean Q, rRdlolll CUto

lf�Qj"sr: lrc:_r���"�nOJ �lIw'a����'sre:e::t!'��r�
&h.wont cuel.. Because ot�ers have tallel1s no reason tel'"

� FINE OHIO SHEEP for MI., & mil... north of �ji"�7.°�i'�!�gl:f.:h7ble��':n���on�nl!�rE���:::I:�j'��s�

B .�.}lIhley. Addr.... 'fllallDBo '" Conkey. Kel,hley. Olllce. It "",,10 ron nothing for n trial. lind 1 wm cure_you.
'

II.... ClOlIOly.lCaouI.
...dd ..... Dr, II, G ...ROOT. IBByoarl St" NowYorij

�tronge8t, Simplest, moot Dorable CLOD CRUSHER

nth. lIeld. Send (or cIrcular,
H. P. DEU<!CHER. Hamlllon. Oblo.

IBENTS
ean now pup a fortnno 0,,1 A tinr!! cure for epilepsy er IIts In 24 houn; Free

fitworth ,.If r..oo. Adelr.i,,; JI. 0: ,to pdor; Dri KRU8E, 2844 Arae1l&18t., 8t. Lou1l,
JWlIOn • GO•• 10 lii'Cla, lit.• !C. Yo 140. .
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THE S1'H'AY LI'S"'":r-- :;;.n�ac�jl��i��7����n°l!�li�.�,::! s�T··�O�f�'�·tt-YEAE.L"D-E�Y'R''-S'", :L�o��E.������onD'""-'L."'R,._,,�,cn_-:--: ._�"
:::;:;

,
) -. :tl=��:gr::».w�":&W;'v:r.n'�jr+.�no v

Ta� r;;u"1:'i7!I _... �.-
STEER-Taken np b� G De 1lann, of Alln.. City tp, I

.

""G LD 'l,'r'1M\ A,,.
HOW TO POST A STHAY.

��;.'!,,����:�:t::�:.;I�!\�J��'f:n lbe left l��:l�-t���. ) I
_ ,.LV";�).&.I�..

�y AN AOToltheLegl.lature,approvedFebZ'7,�888, Atchison oounU-Chal H Krebl, olerk .�./l . I' r -r '" .•,.'

secuou I, when the appraleed value ola atrar, or straya MARF�T..ken np by John Lane. Shan"on Ip (Al<>bI-
In ted d th L of th

' BY THE .� ..

�xoeedl ten dolla11l, tbe County Clerk I. requ red,with· 100

Plt0)"Jan
14. 1883, onelOml mare, blemlah In rht:ht oorpora. un er e a,!1 e ATLANTA: COTTON BXP08l'J.'I.0N.

��p��se<l,:r,.r.�r(="!;Jn�:m"!U�lI:::tl:.,�:r�°.!l:: e"Tn 'h"¥::ebJII�pa�ul�'��R�\�i;�p�nt.r�.!:o·IP State of Xalllal, Capital ON THEIl!

'

complete descrtptton o'sald .tr..ya. the d..y OR which (A!.chllO\ PO), Wov 'no 1811!. nne bl""k sl..,r. S YU11I Btoft'" '100 000
Ibeywer.taken up, tbelr appraised value, ..nd the '''11<5'.' whIte spotS on Iides, alltlnrlghleat; valued at

.
va, ,. Stff8;m Eng'ln'e a'n'd SaW" MI').Iname and resldence ortRetaker up, to the XAN8AS FAR'

hXER, together .. Ith the sum or lIfty cent.. lor each anI· '-Labet� oount1........ W Felt· clerk
-

mol corna lned In ... Id notIce." And such notice ahall
. ".-.., • We ha coll8laDU,. en hand, and tor�. Thorolllh

a • HEIFER.!:.'l'aluln np by Oh....I.. B..nllOt. In Elm bred an�Impol1ed00 publlahed In the FARMER In three succe.. lve I.. Grove I,. Jan 15, 18&1, 1 helfer , mPdlum al ... , black and • ." , lhbIbI\Od a' Atlanta In 1811•. "

��:::gm: k"l';�Aa �1�::�t,t�e"n�Ut\i:��';,:,Pfr!ri�i "��I�I��,¥..':!�e,\'� �ny\��::!�m�"':::e, one p..le
STALLI NS, . IAOD, . ,�'l'8, Manufaoturers of Steam

Bn.1De.'�BOI·...t, to every county clerk In the state 10 be kept on lIl. ftd h.H�r 2 ),pal'8 Id d f tall hlte hind � et ,
JUJLBII, BBO�T;HORN 0ATl'LR 8a.. Mill., Gang 'Edgell. Lath Mao�ai!-�,. ,

In hla olllce for the tuapectton or all perlOna In""res""" "bit..; valued "$Ifi.o ',e'l �.. . w,' e

IUckln, .and -.UD,oollL We have lb. IDIIDlIDOth and S�,oke M..�liinery, Shaftlnl. Hanr..n, 11.

1081rar•. Apenaltyorfromf5oototooool.alllxO<lto oow Tk b G rdt
�.- 1 Ii G ·,Gri•• 'iln.alonp,

II.

I I P Co CI � ,,,I -. enup � WBI,;der.ln Howa p. ""'" J-_..... "TlO-...ft
....JO- B... e,8, oup nss, eafln, ." ..,. ...

..ny tal ure ot a Just ce of tbe eace," unty er... B 882 bl k I bl t I k I I"
-- - _.. d Ii " I I CI I otOIll' 0 rIM

ortheproprieto11l0itheFAOlllBB (or" vIolation of ,I ,on. ae nluftOOw.W te 8C�.,Or n e,.ear, ,,"OIlMln,' KeDklck;r.",•. "., Sa eO.Mr"t'ie: rC'l·�r f. ":(' ,,'

thlalaw. rj���:��t�n'��f:;�:'>J.v:��e;,tw�'�:r-Old I?d
.

oftA
'It' ,w ewe .. ,0

_

"'! o ...

R=::'���:t:::-r:"',: ,:�¥l��\���\ii�·:?:; il���:.:�'� $2,�:D.·:.g,."I •... I".
year.

e m. n e 30.1883 one .bay rna..... lth suekln" colt. mare hllll .tar Coneoponden!)8, or IllIINICIUon o'_our 1IIook, Invited.

UnbrokeD-Rnlmal.c..n only be taken up between ,"fo!'Phead. "'�dl.orb"rn_·markl,15 hand. hl"b.
F E SAGE PrO8S Spec 1101 attention 'given to·PlalilatloD-.

theIst ...sy of November and tbe 1st d ..y o( April. 80MrAuYPEarC·ooIL�T:�HTIHuk'ednatu'p30b'v ••1 F Thom'P'IIO'n. Elm ..,., h' •• O' _d ".
•·eeptwhen 'oundin tbel·wtulenclft·ureolthe·-� t

H �
C lner,.•....�t 't'4,tell,.' ...- ....-..... �'_I".J .'

• ,. A � _e· Grove Ip. F.b 1. 1883. one black 2·ye..r·old colt.no ... ·Ii."ARNE
...
D. KAS. L '-"RL-E;UV,"(.�Ov

up. rDrk�: vnhlflrl at '20. AXE h :au tIIp' '"" \..
•.

ta::.r:':!i'r"ay�xcePt citizen. and houaehold8l1l; � MARE COLT-Token liP by .":me, one lI'1Y pony

�'or.. I'Sa:J.e _ ... I . __ JOh_.q�,a:,", ¥'."'C,(�..

' �:�
..

It ......nlw..' liable to be taken, sball come upon .�::;'j;.2'��:�:.!'��'���:��,����:'�ld ,�ert fore loot ..bUr,

t�s premlsea or ..uy )leroon, ..nd he (..l1a (or' ten daya. . PliNY MARE-To�cn UI' by William Wrlllbt. Elm
"flAlr beio� notilled III w11tlng o( the lact. any olb., Grove t�. f'eb 1_t., 1!11!3, one Iht:ht hay pony mare. 7 :. For saJe or 'Tmde, 'for other Stock. a ThoroUllhbred

CI��; ;,':!.�o�kl�o�due; ::'.!'Ye:�yUPm":.�sal%':i:.ediateI3 \'pal'8 oM, hald faee, four white feet. dim brand on hlp: 8hort-hcp� .'�. _', :, H. W. MoAFEE,

adveltlBetbeeame by postlngtbre.written notlcee In va�'t;'�yt�6'LT_'r.iI"n up by I8m�, February 111, ! TIi,...mll....
Mi.OfTo�ka.on8thIll.J'OIId.

aa mR"y vlace. in th. townahlp, living a correct de· IS"3 one y.arllng pony colt color bro..n· valued al ---+,------------
_

ftcrilltlon o( .ucb .tray. $15
' . " .

te!I:��� ��:t.i�r��' ���Ue��f:��� J�!'ft':.t!:'ln�: '

•

Osage County-C. A. Cottrell Clerk. BLUIIE,VALLE·Y· HERD.
Peace 01 the town.tl", Rnd IIle ..n ..lIIdavit atatln� �OTJT-TRk.n UI' by R GunnHs.n, of 08811. City,

. t· 'I' :
.

. ,

tbat lOch atray waa taken up on his preml .... , th..t h.' ,.Ian 25. 1883 •.on� bRY yee'l!nlli mare colt. white In (ore· I �.A.rl'TAK.,,: :' XXN..\ BAS, ' I.

did oot drIve nor cause il to be driven there. th ..t h. b.llrl nnd Ipft bind foot ..hIIP; v.. lued at tao.

haa ..,lvertJsed It (or teu d ..ye, th ..t the tnarko and COLT-1 aken up by .ame al 118tnelime and pl�.

O-"�"
It" I d bl rI

brands h ..ve not been ..ltered ...100 he ahall give a full one ye..rllng eorrel rna", colt, rlllibt hind 1001 white,
u"' ,or B& e a ,a r an reasOIl. e p CeB

deocriptlon of the .ame ..nd Ito caoh value. He .b ..l1 bro ..n mane-.-nd t,ll; valu·d al.l3O. somll'v ry fine �horoughbred Short·Hom Cattle

aI.n I1Ive a bond to the atate o( double the valueOIRCb
PONY-Taken up hy A G Motrla or La M..rt'. HlII. -reco ad anlmals-Cowa, Heifers and Bulls •

•Iray. . .ro.n 2-7, 188�,.o"e IIgbt h"y..,p.. ·ny mare 6 oJ,'....1 .y1'8111 old" . ,

The Juatlr.e olth. Peace .b ..n within tweDtY. dayI bl1i:!'1t mB1!eland'l!\!.I.l,4h.!l'1dl,ll'lIli; vaJued.t 140.
.

Also Iligh Gll'de Cowa. Heifers, Bull!!, and one

�.tl��)�:�'o':."ra�,';"!'��",:�erb�PcJ�n�ydaorer�I�;. J:[arper oounty....�nest &. Rioe, olerk. and two·year·old llteel'B, and a few rrood horses

cartIO.,1 cop� ofth. ,I,.. ·"pUon and v..lue oraucb atray. :r.lARE-Tal<fll up by}lomer Darrow, Stohrville tJl.. mares.;nd mulea1. ('

la:!,"':��ba�t"l"::d�e�,::�N:dt:! ��r;,J:�A�:E��� :;�.O��·I!�'d����II���r::"30�..re, 9 yean old, blaze
The proprietOr haS been eight years In the

tbre••u"""".lve uumbers. HORSE-Token llP by Earneot. LP.lbmao, In' SprinJl In d'. __. h b bll
Tbe owner 01 !LilY .tr..y, may withIn twelve month. IP••Ianlli, 1883, one dark brown ho.... , CX onlen.houl-

bua e8I1, an ."" p'llpan,v to, "OW t epu cBom.l:'-

frOID tbe time o( taking up. prove tbe aame byevidenc<> d.r: v..llled at 1180. good �.ook. ConespOJ:ldence and a call- at the

before ..ny J".lIceo( the Peaceo( the county, havln� GI£LI}ING-By .am. ILt .'me time ..nd pI""" on. ......

11m ooUlled the taker up or tbe time when.._and the du� ""lltIng, 4:. ea11l old, br..oded CX on left shoulder; Blue Vl!lley Bank Is respept'_'!olly lollclted. .

. Ju.llee oofol1l whom proorwtll be ollered. ..-ne atra1 valued ",. "5. WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM,
ah ..l1 be delivered to the owner, on the order o( tho MARE-By !IIIm...t earne timp Bnd ploce ono three. "'l

JURtloo. an� UMn I.he pavment. 01 ..11 ch ..rges and coote. y.ar-01O hay m .. , P, br"nded 100 on lert .houlder; '40. _ . _.�an�attan, KanB&B,
If tb. owner of R sl.ray t..ns to frove owne11lbll' COLT-By aam. at sam. time and plaee. one hro..n

wtthll1 twelve monthB after t,hp Urne 0 taking, a com·· gehhug colt, no brandsj 115.
�

eIl.to !.IU••hall ve.t Ib the taker up.
At tbe en� 0( .. year after .. stray 10 taken up.the JU8.

\tc.. or the Pellce sh all tAlme a summons to three bOl1AP
bohlefs to appear Rud appraise such stray 1 summons to
be served by Iho I ..ker up: said appraiser, or two 01
them shall In all ",opecto deecrlbe ..nd truly v ..lue saM·
III.my, ..nd make aoworn retlltH of the same to the Jno
Uce.
Tbey.ball alBo determine the coot o( keeping. and

tbe benefits the tRker up m ..y h ..ve had, and report the
IIIQme on their appraisement.
In all C8888 where the title veato in the taker·up, h.

.h ..11 pay Into the County TreaHllty. deductlnl! all coale
o( takln" UP. poatlng and taking CR.... of t.be .Iray,
oUf! .. half of thp relllflfntler of t,!'Je value lJ(such .tray.
Any person wbo9ball sell or dl_ola.tray, ur take

tho .ame out of I.he _tal.e bMore tho title .h ..ll have veal.
ed In him .hall be guilty of a mlodeme..nor ..nd .haU
(nr(pU. rlt'll1hlf11 t.hp VAhltlo of such stray and be suldect to
a line o( twent), dollant.

•

Strays for week �nding Feb. 14, '83.
Wilson countv-J. C. Tuttle, olerk,

ATEER-T.k.n up h:v .T. 111. No_h, In Chelopa IP.l
f"f'd ""d while stel-l', 1 yr old, uo warks or brande, val·
tlt'd nt. t18,
PONY 1I0RSE-Tllk.I111)1 by Z WIIIIRmBon,ofC.dar

tP. 1 bay POllY horse, :l .y 18 old I star 1n rUl ebead, 8uip on
lIn�e: vnlUt'llnt �2;'.
M:\RE-TI1.\um �I1P hv lIut{h Lockard, Jr, or Fall

Rlvt'r lP, 1 uey fJInl'P, 2,!4 )lIB oltl, 14 hands biKb, no
ma.rkA or LJr1\lIIt8; V:\IIH d nf. $:iO,
STEEIt-Taken up by G L Green. ofeenler Ip, 1 red

:�1� r.':· :11 i;rgi:t���� i���ra�ddul�l�fe�u'i�lt� i�)r:�ea:or:�t�:!l
I\t i30.
i:!TEER-Tnken llJl by John I\IcT.oren.ln Gull(ord tp.

1 'Kh ill' Hleef. 2 ,VIR ohl; vrtluefl Kt '18.
STEER-T<lkel1 up by W T Barrell, o(eenter tp. one

)!·)'r·uht red st-per with bluze facf', white under "ellv 8n(1

und"l'ult in rlght ear, DO ot.berwlll'ksor brands; villueu.
nt$20.

Greenwood county··J. W. Kenner, olerk.
81 EER-T.ken up by J E CrIswell, In J..nos,lIIe tp,

'Df>c l�. 1�:! • .1 pnle nd Bott whlt� 8votled yelu'llug 8tepr,
wll h crnp ad' Bight ear, DO otber warks or bralJdtlj val.
ued lit f14.
PON \'-THkFn up hyW. W. II10rgan,In IIladl.on Ip ..

D�c. �H. lH82, one Burnt 1'U",A pnny, star in (Sl'e and
two wllit.e lee' t brllouded J on left li1 .. ; valued at. ts5.

Bourbon oounty-L. B, Weloh, olerk.
STEER-Token up b� AJrr.d Bl08Sft. 01 TIIJ"'.rhlll

tp., Dec. 7.1�2, olle yearllllg sleer, rull 8Dtl while BPQt
ted, """k mnstly red, fuce mo�t)y whUe; vaJued at. "4. t

)

1:ITEER- Tuken Ul' uy .Loul_" Deeds, 01 'i'lmberhllI f
fp oue.\ PRnjllt! Rtf'PT, Fm"11 slzp., TP,t and white spol:'
ted, no marks or brands vislblt'; valu�d at $16.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
STEER-Tokt"ll UI) by Gel., \Vf'nrleJ, SolfHt'r t.p., Nov

27, tHg2,lIl1e .ytarHu" 8teer, brauded with L. 'V. ou hlp
'valued ut .12.

Cherokee county.·J. T. Veatoh, olerk.
nORSE-TRk,·n up by III. Browu,ln Neo.ho II'" Jan

2, t�8a, ulle hlnck 1.01 Be with four whUe (eeet, star 1n
foreheR.I. wh II c pvot on eueh side, spavined in both
hinu If>gij, 0 01' 1� years old: valued at $30: .

�.���M�.,�
�.. -,",' � ..... _

15

Reno oonnty-W. R. Marshall, olerk.
COW-Taken up hy John X F.... In ROI'Cne tp, on

Df'.e 10, 1$82, one lour YPR.r·old red em,.. WhUfl Calett
Indpscrlbahle hrand on diht aide ahd CS on left hlp;
valu.11 al. ,IS 75.
COIV-By Bamo, ..t !111m. time and "lac•• one blne'

TexR"'cow, hnmterl H8 o.boVPj valued at Its.75.
�TEER-By Bailie R.I. Mme tl�lIeand plnrf',one a-year

oM 'ed 'l'PXBB Rtppr, white hBC'k anrl rttc(>, br,\uded with
CB enrl",e� wl'hln Un.s In. oblong form on rlllht
ohle;· valued al '18 7.1. -

..

�COWTBy "BlUe at ARrne limp and plac,., onfl palfl red
TpX88 cow, 12 yf'arB Dirt, short tatl, hrannf>,1 wlt.h C en
cloliPd III a FqlU"e on right Aldfl: valued nt 110.
COW-By Slime at MlUe lime Rnd pln.('f", one "ale red

TeJeRA cow, 10 .vea'·s olrl ...nd" of horn� 88wef1 off, brand ..

"II wl·h C enclosed In a.qu..reon rlght.lde and A Oh

lett side: valued at 11875.
Ford oounty-H. P. Myton, olerk.

STEER-Takel1llp hy Lowl. Welzel, In Wheatland
tp, 011 or about Nuv, 15, ]8!\�, one twn-ypsr old steer
ftnn ('olor, hranded D.X ou len Bide, piece oft' left ear:
vnlued at flO.
Leavenworth oonnty-J'. W. Niehanl,' olerk.
STEEB-Taken up by Jobn III urph .•·, of Fahmounl

tl), JSlluar.\' ]uth, 1883. one red s�r with white spot III
racP. ami white spot on Hhoulder, no WBI'D or brande.
�-�-

'

Linn oounty-.-J. H, Madden, olerk.
8TE R-Tllkon up by D A Wonl1erly In Centervtne

tp, une rnan Yfltullo.R' "'eer; crop off right ear, underbU
In Ipn. flnr: vllined lit ,18. '

HEIFER-Taken 111> hy Marll..ret Lehr, In Stolt Ip
on. I,ale red helr.r, 3 ),e011l olrt. white belly, unrler hall
CT(lP in lett ear, DO other marks or brands; valued at
�1;;..

Shawnee oounty-Geo. T, Gilmore, olerk.
FILLJl:V''--Taken 'up by Geo P JIIlwh.n, In MilDoken

"I'. Nov 10. 1!11!2, olle IIl1ht b")7 III1.y Hbollt tbree y.are
oM, blind In left eye, ..bout 14" h ..nds dlgb; \'Blued at
�20.

-S'fiLEY'S�. 'EE_D' ... �

.'

OFALL eLANTS._FORA.l.-1..caoes.
. FOR ALL CLIMA�ES. .

We are the largest {'annen, largest .eec1....
erA and largest aeed deoJen aD7Where;'llenct
havo gre:Ltest f:lCilities for producing Deal: 8eedlr
.All our S..d, ar. 1..led. and only lbebMtl_, out
Our Annual CataioglJ.tJ and Price Li" briIlgW'-TDB
GREATEST SEED STORE IN TUB
W()R.LD TO YOUR OWN DOOR�" It 'lJI.. ..

cludes all the deelmble new and aq.ndard vftrIetlee
of Flower, Vc�table, Field and 'Tree Seed8, and
Plants. Seut FREE to an,. addrells.

HIRAM SIBLEY &. CO. Seed.men
__

()W()AQO,DL ..4�lLY.
�

THE OmOAGO COMBINER P.a:TD'l'

flexible Harrow and Grain ·CultivatOr..

iii
.m lfuUeeCh. ..e,n tRl·

plement In use. UDeOiililed
as asodharrowand.PJU........
Izer•.Wojkl '�IJ"'Wel&
Inllrowlng �1lIlf ·Pot&
toeaor young Corn. Ada
II to 10 buabi'll per ...... to
the yield, iii to ao acres

per day f'oltlvateel bY one

te ..m. Will pay for llMll

In one year. Send for IUll8r.rated PrIce LlBt. .

Sawin.-Ma.�·Ea-sy �r:'sO,;rfu�Inrno'l��t.�6gr��d�
. With tbe lIonarob- LUlbtnlng Saw I "5 I!ARD-=�

I
,. Srvi.E A t:l.",�r;I.. ur'BeoI .\!t�tl
IleDt OD 80 DS;FIl

• 10.. 11�..ndol... ..-

I 'I'.., T"tal. ,,1Ur:1!:.J!:r,t ":!��.
.011. fOfiPDd wllbi••.UaereIt7�tll:tOUII�t�!:��lrcN;:',=,...

u. C...... wU" U.......'"'M·
o ad'fl'rtlsM 10 nwiaih'el,.
.... LAlWE lU.PLB 1IOOIl....

;to TS' .·ULLOtT.-tT," ...
We. IlLUK ,CAIIDS .t I.at.,

FORD CARD CO, No.rthfor�,�",nn

. ,To tbo)!ewantlne tbe above oOed. we have It for sale.

A.l.Iu a lot �I�cted (or seO<l, pure and well ma.tured.
Price, two and (our oenla �r pound by the qu ..ntlty.

J. K. MAYBERRY It BONS.,
.

ChMe, (Rice Co .•) X.... _·

"TH� HA.MIL'l'ON"
Combined )rill. Planler and Wire Check Row.r.
Wheela can be run on or oll'thft aeed row.

Will drill 1 fraln at a tIme 12. 16 or 50 incbes aplu�

W����I��rt l-lrc���raIna In a hill.

,

FARKER It DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Obio

(Concluded on p"".16_)

MAILED FREE.

Out 'of Debt:' Happy'�omes
Jeft"enton county. Kan8B8, don" owe adolJar.

.

Map••tilU_tlee. pliee ofl.Rd,elc" free; Add.
MRI�...er de In.ley. O.kaJOMB. X....

Cballeng�Wind�Mills
.' O"�r 9,000 iA I�ct� 'it�e," r�-iir
0. scction wheel." Il' 13 ye......

not one h... blown down without
toW�l' brl'n-klnK-ft record,that nboth
er.mlll co.llshow. Mills sonton 30days'
tnal. Best l!'eed M 1111, (lorn Mhe.lerl

'"

BrnssCrlinder Pumps. Qo.to.IOI.'Uefree:
CH.ALU'�"(lE 'VINI> lIULL AND

••
- -

--'l',;- o"p���!::':"in._'n._.__
Ior-�

f� '"

GUN·'8��;"';;'�J:,�;'·L::""::'::UIOee, do: aevol'l'_

OUR $15 SHOT·SUI
.' "t grently reduced 'P!-

��I;l� a���fofc:@°l�
P. POW EI,L& RON .ll38 Alai. Slreel: CIN�IIDU.Tl.Q.

Strays �or week ending Feb. 21, 1883. SPLENDIDI 50 LatestStylechromocards,name,
100. PremIum with 3 po.ch.
'.
." 11:. H. Pardee. New Haven, Cohn.

Lyon county-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
COLT-Taken "I' by E If "n� J R Elpellcer, of Rend,

��� tp, Dcc lJ, 1�21 oue bla(.:k. yenrlmg coltj va.lUed ut

FILLEY-AI'o by some, one dark Iron W"Y two.
year-otlt tllle.v, whltfl Spot in the rurehead, bOlb hind
ft't't allu rhtllt lure flint whtll"j vRltI�cl at :+35.
CULT-Taltt'n l1P by 1'" h Finley. of Fremont t.p.,

1��';(: ��,i����i;�I.t1h\'�k���il�eC�:JI(\ R��rl, l�b��:t��l\'kn�eJ:
lJlgh; vn)n ...d nt �2.-;,
U J;IFI·;I{-'1'akell nl' by G S Fleming. o( Elmen�aro

tp, flIlt' red and white Bvotb'd yesl'lIIU( tlelter, (Hostly
\I, )lll� no IIIRrks or bralld� dlscernt I.Jle; valUt"11 Kt ell.
II 1,1 �ER-Also OlJe red yea' 111111 belf-r. with while

e�.thlgh8: no wnrks.or tU'Buds dhlCeruible; valued at

IJEIFER-Tak.n up by H J Slratton, of Elm.ndaro
til, Olle rt>tt and whit., YI!IIJ'lhlJl' lU'ilor. wlt.h rtd llt'(:lr:'. a
swallow fork in lett toor and a crop (Iff rl�ht etl)', no
othpr mnrks or bl'UlIdR flil:lcf"rJlillJej valuell ut $12.
Ii Jl:1 FER-A)'o lJv ,nme. ons rod "lid whll" spoiled

Yr°l'lillg helff"l'. mOI) ..y fare, BOmp. khut of brRnd on

r1 ght hlp too dim tn be nUldp Nit, no other marks or

lrJU!d. dlacerolble; valu.d at '12.
1l'l:!l:EJ..-.,):a.l<en t\p b¥ D 11' l'efiT, of Elmendll.TG ip,

THE • INWOOD HERD
SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
Linwood. Leaven..ortlt Go •• Kaa:. 18 on the. U; P.'

R'y, 27 mllea "est of Kansas "::lty Tbe herd I. com·

pOled of hppor,ted VICTOR'IA!!, VIOLETS .. and othero
from tbe cel.bni1ed Iu,rd ofA. Crulckoh..ilk,iScolland.
'Al8o�1

'"

I
• '. ". V.

GOLDEN DROPS. \ LADY ELIZABETHB,

YUU��J:J�!�"�, R()�Jt:l>��.�:to�ONS
..nIJ"foO:l�g�D-rN���v��t��hsc.r':U'�h��
tbe berd. Inapec\lon Invited. W. A. HARRIS,
F8-m jolnB station. Lawrence, Kaa

. ����¥�ji��;f�!�ITB7i1?S·Shrub&, Eyel'lrl'ft!na, .IIi '
-

ROSES. VINES. ETCI • _ ,. .. ,; l : ,. I .,
c (.

lie_Ides many Desirnble NO\'ellleBI we olfer the larg98t
Dlld mos1 eomplet!U!eneral Stockot Fruit andOrnamilDo
tnl Trees In tire United SInle.. AhrldiJ"d ga�,mnlled Iree. Addres"E"LWAl'IrGEB-.� 9

:" �t:�pe:;�N�u:....,::r�I--�•••"_.ihi"'i-iii·i';J.""d'66� week In yourown town. Terms'and16outfit
!II Cree, Addrlllill H. Hallett &'Co•• l'ort.lanCl, lie'
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_K-:A.N-S-�S.�FAR¥ER. FEBRUARY 28,

THE -STB.AY LIST.
r- :

�(CoDttnUed from page 111.)

I�oou,y-.John Q••"'rI. olerk
ITBItR-Takeo up by �I Faokopt, In Franklin tp,:reb ',1881, 0'" ..hlle 2·) ear·old_r, braoded 00 len

�fu,:!�bl1.�dIItIOct brand, orop off rt,bt ear;

10NY-Taken up by Jacob Sboff, I. Fraoklin tp,
J••ul')'lfUa,·l88a, one hroWll bone pony 1 yeara old,
rtabl biD' foot wblle, abonl12 bandl blab; valoed al
tJI. I '

.

lohn.oD County • ...!...:Franlt Huntoon. Clerk.
��r:';���:/'e�r. �����'!!;_�I�{.:.:��.:�lr�forebead aa!d allttlo wCIe 00 oaoh aank; no mark. or
brandl; �ited at ...
8traYI'for week endingFeb, 28, 1883)

.
.

l.fr.lIon County-I. B Btlt. olerk.

..Jg,�1af;=a��ri�:,':'o-!������:�', J:,;�;bifid i'oot and rtabt tore foot wblle, IIttll Wblle on tore·
had.

Ohu. oo�ty-II, A, Br.... , ol.rk,
OOW-T.ken op by .Robert Matti, In Tolado tp. De

:mber lV-'J!T,.l red and wblle cow, 4yoaraold; valued

':emaha o!,ullty-loahua .itohen, olerk,
STUB-take� UP by Jotl'D. Meyer, In WaoblDgton

tp. Febru_'" 2,.I88I,J two yoan old red and wbU....potMd lleer,1WO .,11.10 rtgbt ear; nlued at '22.

W004H1� ooan�H, 8, Trueblood. olerk.
HEIJ'It�Tak�n 'up by Daniel JolonlOn, In Liberty

tp, Jan� 11. 1881. onl red yearllol belfer.. wblleobipe 10 ,..bead; uload at til.
.

S'rDo1l;:\��v�!;,��. R��: !e� B �:w�c�'...11, �ount veroo0oi Culbbprt Gr.gg Hop:�:��l��::ril:' tlo., ?tUaml, etC.

�S?r:::�TOES.1I1&1Dmolb Pearl,
EarlyOblo.

IrPrtlie:-1IIIt tree lo aU .ppllcaol8.I·
B. F. SMITH,

P. O. box eat, Lewrenoe, Kao....\i
OANE .,JliED.-EArly Ambor aod Earl,. Oranj18 8004

.,.. oate all'1.00 per bUlbel. Good Cane_ for ROwing•Uooenl.l....rbuabd. X. K. STOUT, Troy, Kan...

SORGHUM, SORGHUM!
Harper'i Bopr Enporalor I. tbe belt and cheapeet,

IIIId for Jii1i,e'&i and d_rtptlon.
.

- HARPER BROS., Lane,..KaoBB•.
-----------'):____._-------

� J;\.CK. FOR SALE.
TIIe,uodenli!!lil,wru.eli bl.Jack It· called for lOOn.

llald 'jack IB�{.'''' II Inch.' blgh; mut built; dark

b_rown; •yF,d o�t JODe; In.llne coodl\lon. Call
00 the uad ed;, miles 8Outbeaolnr M.nhattan,Rile, 00., : ,,' ,.:'. _' �. M. DEVER.

'MARYLAWD :ll'ri:il:S:"'Booiu'..od Map Jr�
by O. E. tlliANAIi'AN, Ait';v. Easton, Md.

MAMMOTH PEARL POTATOES.-I bave a cbolce
lot of the above pota_lhat Iwill ..ck and put on tbe
oan al,116 Mrbll.hel. B. 'N. HINCKLEY, drenner,Donlpban collDt1, KaDl&O.

WORtH·SENDINC FOR!
Dr•. J, H. Sohencki> or Pblladelj'bla, hR8 j"8t

�':t"JI'�":!': t�k C'a:: b!·�':.��':t,cr, wtb�:b t.��r�ed Freel poot�d, 10 all appllcanl.. It contalo. \'aloable In�rmatloo for all wbn .up_ tbemaelv••aMlcted wltb, or Unblelo Rny dlae""p. of tbe tbroat or

�':.�';j,It!r��a?�.�.lJio�C�.IlICK '" SON, fi38 Arcb

I �1I1 sell, privately,
FO�URTEEN BULLS,of the tollowlna famlll.. : 2 Crulck.bank Oraoj18 Bios.80mB. 4. Yoonl! Mary., 2 Ayl..by Ladle.. 1 LadvEUzabetb, 1 AonabeU .. , 1 lIlIk Sprlng,l Phmnlx. iRooemBQ', .nd., 1 .. Be,,�ty. Price. reBIOoabl.. ForealalolDe "f4 Jlt'rtlcula", add .....

, .

J. C. STON'E, Ja., Leavenwortb, Kaa.

WANTE·D··FAR. FOREMAN.
"

,

Molt be te��Ie, bo�; a good farm.. and'well
aeqoaIntef wlUa &he manapment of pore·bred IltOCk.
No o&hen oeed: apply, A married man, Enall.b or

1!Icolell, prelu,ied. w.,.. f40.0; pet mon&h and lood
boalIo. The rt,btmaD will lind a good place. Addre...
the Editor. ot'tbl. piper.

ltussian Mulberry.
1 will torward by mall, prepaid, 100 cuttlog. for f2,OO;

10 aolUo,. tor 11.00; 26 cotUnge for 10 cents. Also, ene
doleO one:·,OII·r.old tr... tor 11.10.

.
.

10.. ELLSWORTH,
·HutcbID80n, (ReDO Co.l, 'KM.

-- And large stock of APple, Pear, Plnm,
'IIe�ch Chem, Apricot. Quince. GrapeVine GreggI' III Raspberry, Snyder's Blackberry,and small
-- frulf.8,Evergreen.,Roses, etc. The bestsblp·plnlf polnt·and be"t faCIlities for pack iog-- d.aljlrs 01 any establlsbment In the Weit.
.........

8
Orders from planters given special atten·AM ,tion. PrIces on application.

-- KF.:LSl!:Y'" CO ..

. VINELAND l!I'U1!8ERIE8.
St. Joseph, Mo

la� �a�,ra &Di·Farlat Tna �DDQ1inEa
We b.Te tbe larlOlt atock In tbe West of Red Cedan,

J'oreat THe Soed.lloll", Hardy Catalpa, Strawberry and
�berry Planll. Write o. for prlce·1l11ts

Add� ·BAILEY &·HANFORD,·r•.
On III. Oenl'l R. R. Makanda, Jacks'n Co., IlL

I SorJl'hnm Seed,-BOO busbel. Early Amber, 10
THE TOPE .....A SEED HOUSE boobel. KRDBBS Oran�e, (bushel 42 pouod.). Lot� ofA • 10 boab�l. or over '1.16; t... lban 10 buobel•• f1.26 on

------------------ board OB'" and lucludlog l!I\ob. Cash mu.1 accompaDYTo Eureka BpriD"•. Rogers. Fayeltevllle, Van Buren.
1

order. Above oeed w.. grown by 00. man from Pe.dFort Smltb, Alma, Little Rock. Hot SprtDge, aod.ll Ilidwell, Manchester, James Vick, Sharp ess coIItIDg 13.10 a bUlbel. C. A. LORD & Co"polot. In
and over on" bundrod o&her Delphos, Kan .....

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS, S T RAW 8 ERR I E SG��.��':.I..ga;>1��:I..,D:i�":il�I!I:;�rtb, Houltoo, for I!I\le In Ilrll. or .mall qoantltles. AIIO a toll.....,rt. .1I"�TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY me1lt of Raspberries, Cqrrants, Gooaeber- �.. "-".)1, rles, Blackberries and Grapes, me lo name
All pallSenger Tralno on tbt. line run Dally. Tbe aod carefully bandied and packed. New and promI.· .KaM .... City, Fort Bcott '" Gulf Railroad line will be Ing vartetl•• a "peclalty. Prl"" 11.1. ' .... 10 all appll. GROWN AND IMPORTED EXPRESSLY FORcompleted a' d open for bu.ln... to Mempbl., Tenn., caoto. T. T. Lyon, South Haven, Mich.about June lSi, 1883.

B. L. WINCHELL, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
Au't Gen. PaM Agt. Gen. P.... do Tll'l Ag'l.

General Olllee Oor. Broadway & sUa,
Kansas CIty, :Zi. •

TOPEKA.: : KAN8A8.

Great Western Agrioultural Emporium
---c::»r--

Trumbull.Bejnelds & Allen,
KANSAS CI,;[,Y, MO.

SEED DEPARTMENT.
We have the largest stock of Field and Gl'IIIIIl Seed8-caD give the -most fllvo.rable

prices of IIony HOUle in the West. We offer ALL NEW CROP•
I

OSAGE ORANGE SEED --NEW -- $5.00 per Bushel.
10,000 bushel. Flax Seed for .owing.
2,000 bUlheiB castor Bee.ns for planting.
2,000 bUBbel. Early Amber Cane Seed.
2,000 bushels Early Orange Cane Beed.
600 bUBhels KaIl8tlR Orange Cane Beed, for

Borghum, EnsUage and Fodder pur-

l.ooo.Cela Prol1l10' Sweet Com, for Eust
lilce or Fodder pUrpoeell.

10,000 bushel. Kentucky Blue Grau,
10.000 bu,hels Red Clover.
2,1100 bushels Alfalfa Clover.
10,000 bushels Tlmotby.
6.000 busbell Orchard Gr....
6,000 busbels Red Top.

10,toOO bushels German Millet.
15,000 buahela Common Millet.
6,000 hushell Hungarian
1,000 bu.hell Calilornla Golflen Broom Com;

the IInNt variety gTOwn; free of.center
Btem; requlrea no bleaching In the IUI1l
grows jus, proper lenctlt, eto. ;

Also large Btock of Egyptian Rice Com; Field Pea,I, Tree Seed, Bedp Seed, Fancy Potatoetl,
Onion Bets, Bweet Potatoes, and T" R. &: A,', unrivalled Garden Beede.

SEND FOR CATALOG UE.

AGRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENT DE
PARTMENT.

We are General Agente for canton Cllpper plows, oult\'I'aton, listen and stalk.outten; EvlUls
two·ho:ree com'planters and one-horae drills; Triumph ha�d com planters; Cahoon'sbroado&tseed
'sowers; Planet garden drills and culttvatora; Philadelphia lawn mowera; Fanner's Profit boUers;
garden. and raUroad wheelbarrows; Peerle.. rea"ra and mowers; John Dodd's .Hulky hay ra.kes;
Vienntl. revolving rakes; horse hay·forks and elevators; DedriCk's patent hay·presses and baling
wire; Dain's improved automatic hay·atackera and gatherera (sf our own manufacture); AlIltmlUl &
Taylor'lI tbresbers and tracllon engines; Victor caue mUla and Cook evapol'&tonl; Bueker State
grlLin 4rillll, power and hand oorn sbellers, power and hand cutttng boxes; American grindiBg

.

mlll.; 1I0q:an's geared 'corn mills, saw mUla, nprigbt engines; South Bend pumPII, etc.

SEND FOR OATALOGUE.

O.A,R.RIAGE AND "W'AGONDEFART·
M:s:::iNT�

we;have a large stock of end·spring buggies, Brewster side bar buggies, Whitney side bar bug'
gles, white Chapd top buggies, piano·box open buggies, bUsiness buggies, Concord spring buggltlll;
two.gpring, three·spring and platform·spring phaetona; Park phaetons; Burry's two·seated exten
slon·top barouches; .Iump·Beate; Waterton platform'!lPrlng wagons; combination Hprlull' WIl1(OnS,
three·sprlng wagons, mountain wagons and Orchard City farm wagons,

SENO FOR CATALOGUE.

Address,

TRUIBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Oentrally Looated. Good 8ample Room.
82.00 PER DAY.

BARRIS &: McAR'I'HUR,
Proprietora:

SEND FOR ESTIMATES
-TO-

lAM � E Y, MILLET � !UD��H,
PrInters, Engravers,

Lithographers, Map-Makers,
Binders and Electrotypers.

824 W. 6th se., Kansas Oity, Mo.

STALLION SEASON
-.IT-

NORWOOD STOCK FARM,
1ees .

The lItandard·bred troltlng bone

Almont. P:Hot.,
Tbe blgbelt hibred .1a11l0n 'In Amer'ica....bay Ie"
band.�b, wellllot I� ponnde; .Ired by Almo.!t, tbe
;��� dou:ie';:.�·{n \�: :��l:'��!'��I6::eB:��
ford, Oclober, 1882. AIIO twellty othen wltb recordlot
2:80 and better.
Flnt dam Lucille, by Alenoder'. Abdallab: tad

dam by Pilot. Jr. Almoo\, by Alennde,'. Abdallah;
lit dam by Mambrloo Cblef; 2d dam by Pilot, Jr.
8e"lce-f26 for the_n •. Payable Jan. lit, 18M.
¥ounll1lta11l0nR for OBle; aloo J8ney bull and belfer.
.

E. A. !i�:tTH.

Poultry and ERR Farm
DAVIS II< NYE, • . LEAVENWORTH, KAS.

Forty vartetles of tb� leadlntr Land aDd Water Fo.lI,
Includl'le.cBrahm.... Cocbln., Frencb, Amertcan, Plh·��:rnfl8, taD:&:!'���'t:��·;;.n�.��:c:r.G'!:..;and Turkeys, .

Oor .Iock exblblted by Wm Davl. at 8t Jo, BIo·

re��kia�(=��:,�)d,:����t���a!�I��Pt�·miuma.
Will lB8De line catalogoe and prtce·lIlt 10 January,

1883.
P S-A. we wlsb 10 retalo R8 maoy ben. and pDlleto

... pooalbJe until Marcb, we cfl'er tor BBle at low price.
for tbe quality of tbe IIIock, a large lol otcocke..,l. of
all &he leadlDg vartetles, eillter for cbolce breeding or
to grade up your common towll. Prtce according 10
qoallty.

EVERGREENS.
Norway Sproce, Bootcb, Aoatrtan, aod . Wblte PIDes,

Baloam Fir, Red Cedars, Arbor Vitae, etc., etc. :Nor:
ael')'lrowo. All.l... CHEAP.
Price lilt free. Addr...

D. HILL, Nurserymao,
Duodee, Ill.

LARCE E N C LI S H BER KS H I R Ii S.

ONION SEED.
I have a choice lot of tbe celebrated 'l!:L PABO

ONION BEED ot my own growing. Had Onions
that welgbed thlrty·two ounces, tbls year. War·
ranted good and genuine; 82.60 per Ih. Also Yel·
low Danvers Seed at 82 per Ih .. postpaid. Send
orders eorly as Sllpoly isllmiterl.

O. J. JONES, Garden Oity, Ras.

The Kan... City, Fort Scott & Golf Railroad I. tbe
obort and cbeap roule from and via Kan... City to
Olatbe, Paola, Fort Scott, ColumbUI, Sbort Creek.
Pittsburg, Parson., Cberryvale. Oswego, Fredonia,
Neode.ha and all JlOlot81n

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

TheBe are nnt tbe Small Variety, bot LARGE AND MODEL HOGS. Be.t Feeden, Earlle.t MRlurers. aod cuimore leaD meat 1<> tbe fnt of any known 1I0g. PIli. 7& lo 110 daylold for .ale cbeap. NOW IS THE TIME TOBU r! OrJlers now booked for aprtng plge. Wnle tor prtoeo and br�lng 11111.
CHAS. G. McHATTON, FULTON, MO.

Farm Machinery �t

To Rich Hm. Cartba�e, NeoMo, Lemar. Bprtnlllleid.
JOPlin Webb Clly, Rolla, Lebanon, Manblleld, aod aU
point. 10

Southwest Missouri,

Cost, TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
To clae" ooUhe farm macblnery braocb ormy boaI·

n..... Look at theae prt... for AVERY PLOWS, eftl'1·
one wa�nted :

.A 16-lncb Sleel Beam Plow at
A 11·lnoll Sleel Beam Plow at
A lOotnob 81eel Beam Plow at
A 10·locb Wood Beam Plow at
A 14·lncb Wood Beam Plow at
A 10·lncb Wood Boam Plow at
KaD... Qoeen Breaken wltb roller·cotter aod
gauge wbeell 18.00

Superior wbeat drtll '. 411,00
Rocltford oomblned drtll aod corn planter • • 36.00
Climax mower. aDd napen al botlom prtcco.
Do not mi•• tbl. opportonlty Ml get obeap and lint·

Clao.IDBCbloery,
I mult clooe Dot the above macblnel')' 10 make room

tormy Seed bu.lnelB.
.

.Al,L Kl�llB OF

Garden and Field Seeds'113.00
8.10

7.60
e.O
8.60
7.00

All BeedH fresh and t·rue to name. I bave Beeds
from all the responsible Beed growersa,nd Import
ers and a fine selection of Seeds adapted to Kan.a8.� lI(pU and climate, GROWN FOR ME IN CALI
FORNIA. All Beeds are put up by me on order
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

Se�d Corn and Seed Potatoes
in their seascn. Orders bymall or expreA' ,,,om pI.-)1f :IIlled. Address S. H. DOWNS,78 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

MARKET CARDENERS.
PLUMWOOD STOCK FARM, Wakam.... Kan.... Wbol...le Price LI.t oeot Fre& lo aU engaged InT. M. Marcy '" SoD, Breeden ot 8bort-born.. Growloll Veaelebles for Market..

MO., ���rA.elock tor BBle. Oorreapondonce or inlpecUoo A·IP.g�;!t,�t�N�,!>YOrk.


